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Alice Smith gives adoption papers to 
village councilman Frank Sayner for the 
Great American Smokeout. Smith Is 

secretary of the local American Cancer 
Society chapter. She agreed to give extra 
attention to Sayner on Thursday. 

Great Alnerican Smokeout corning 
by PAMELLA FIELD 
News Staff Writer 

Thursday cao,cer groups all 
across the natiob will sponsor the 
"Great American Smokeout." This 
Is an effort to recruit smokers tD 
quit for a day, with hopes they will 
stop altogether, said Dotti Quaid. 

Quaid is a member of the local 
American Cancer Society chapter 
and intends to be involved locally in 
sponsoring the effort. Part of the ef
fort will include "helping to adopt a 
smoker.'' 

Adopting a smoker is endorsed by 
television star Larry Hagman, who 
plays "J. R." on "Dallas." 

Quaid said some general facts 
about smoking and health are 
available from the Cancer Society. 
Some facts: 

-About 75 to 80 percent of all 
lung cancer cases are found among 
cigarette smokers, who represent 
Jess than one-third of the adult 
population. 

-Lung cancer is the nwnber one 
cause of cancer death among men. 
In the last 30 years, there has been 
a 400 percent Increase In women's 
lung cancer deaths. By the late 
1980s, lung cancer is expected to 
surpass breast canct>r as the 

nwnber one cancer killer among 
women. 

-QnJy one-third of smokers gain 
weight when they give up cigaret
tes. One-third actually lose weight 
as a result of combining a generar 
fitness program with their efforts 
to quit. 

-Blacks are lighter smokers 
than whites. Eighty-two percent of 
black smokers go through a pack or 
less a day, compared to 66 percent 
of whites. Thirty-four percent of 
white smokers, though, consume 
more than a pack of cigarettes per 
day, compared to 18 percent of all 
black smokers. 

-The number of smokers who 
have quit is rising steadily From 
1978 to 1980, the ranks of former 
smokers increased by 1.8 million to 
33.3 million. 

-Smoking is a primary cause of 
drug interactions. Effects of 
medication taken by a patient may 
be increased, decreased, or 
cancelled by smoking. Diagnostic 
tests may give seriously inaccurate 
results in smokers. 

Quaid has access to other infor· 
mation about smoking and about 
the effort Thursday. She can be 
reached at 378-4810. 

Veterans honored 

Help at library 
To help smokers "get through 

the day," the multi-purpose 
room at the Ruidoso library will 
have assorted snacks, celery 
sticks and other aids to help 
them, according to Dotti Quaid. 

"We will even have crying 
towell:i if they need them," said 
Quaid. 

Quaid wants people to know 
there is a telephone number 
people can call Thursday that 
will put them in touch with 
members of the American 
Psychiatric Association. 

. From midnight on the 16th 
through midnight of the 17th, 
people can call 900-211}-5948 and 
hear a one-minute message, ac
cording to Quaid. In each time 
zone these messages will rotate 
hourly during this 24-hour 
period. 

She said the call will cost 50 
cents from anywhere in the 
country. 

Quaid is a former smoker 
who has not had a cigarette for 
several years. 

Ruidoso policeman Barry Smith (left) and 
Ruidoso Downs pollee chief Charles 
Robinson fold the American flag at an 

open house sponsored by the Ruidoso 
Downs Auxiliary Friday in honor of 
Veterans Day. 

Higher education up to community 
by PAMELLA FIELD 
News Staff Wr1ter 

Chester Haughawaut, an ad
ministrator at Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales, said Sunday 
that what happens next in higher 
education for Ruidoso depends on the 
community. 

Haughawaut, Director of Continu
ing Education at Eastern, said he 
talked Friday with Ruidoso schools 
superintendent Sid Miller and 

discussed possible strategies the com
munity could take. 

He said a survey done in conjunc
tion with the university and schools in 
Lincoln County demonstrates a need 
for higher education, but added that 
the university is a "bystander." 

Miller said he intends to choose a 
group of people from the schools, 
businesses and the general communi
ty to begin working on a proposal. 

He noted that Ray Bishop, a Rotary 
Club member. is extremely in-
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Thursday calls for fair and dry weather through Wednesday night, then 
increasing cloudiness and a chance for showers. The lows will be in the 
low to mid 20's and the highs will be In the low to mid 60's. 
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TODAY 
It's National 

Education We>ek! 

'f\lere will be a special Coffee 
Ca~l this Wednesday at the 

, Rufdoso High School Library, 
in honor of National Education 
W~k. The Coffee Cart runs 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. 

-l; 

terested. 
Bishop said he was involved in the 

groundwork for the survey being 
done. and that the response from the 
community is "super." 

He said the type of facilities that 
could be developed depend upon the 
money that wil1 eventually be dic
tated by the state. 

Bishop stressed that though 
Ruidoso is a tourist town, it is expan
ding so rapidly that deyeJoping in
dustry would be worthwhile. 

"Building a junior college, for ex
ample, would be building an 
industry," he said. 

Bishop said the original committee 
working on the survey has done as 
much as it can. 

"The school board needs to decide 
what's next," he said. 

Happy Holidays 
drive continues 

Donations for the annual Happy 
Holidays drive, sponsored by the 
Ruidoso fire and police departments, 
are being accepted now at the main 
Ruidoso fire station. Tile drive pro. 
vides food, clothing and toys so the 
holidays will be happier for needy 
families. 

Emphasis for Thanksgiving will be 
on foodstuffs. For Christmas, clothing 
and good usable toys will be 
distributed as well 

Persons who have items to donate 
and need them picked up should call 
the police station at 257-7365. 
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Water rights buy set 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

The Village of Ruidoso has entered 
into an agreement to purchase 66.24 
acre feet of water rights on the 
Ruidoso River and in wells near San 
Patricio. 

The village has agreed to purchase 
the rights from S. Lee Ware and 
James Kerley as long as the State 
Engineer approves transfer of the 
rights upstream to wells in the Eagle 
Creek basin, said engineer Jackie D. 
Atkins, who is working for the village. 

The village will pay $207,000 for the 
rights, according to assistant village 
manager Frank Potter. Potter said 
the water rights all have adjudication 
dates of 1870 or before, which is good 

in case of disputes. 
Kerley and Ware applied October 28 

for the transfer of 25.28 acre feet of 
shallow ground water rights (wells) 
and 40.96 acre feet of surface water 
rights on the Ruidoso River, accor
ding to a legal notice in today's News. 

If approved, the rights will be 
transferred to two wells on land own
ed by the Eagle Creek Inter
Community Water Users Association 
<ECWUAl. The wells, however, are 
owned by Ruidoso, said engineer 
Atkins. 

Atkins said it usually takes approx
imately six to eight weeks for such an 
application to be approved if there 
are no protests. ' 

RUidoso currently has rights to 
249.14 acre feet on the Ruidoso River 

and, as a member of ECWU A, rights 
to divert six cubic feet per second 
from Eagle Creek. 

Ruidoso applied on October 20 for a 
permit to divert 1,404 acre feet per 
year of shallow ground water from 
the Hondo Underground Water Basin 
to supplement the rights on Eagle 
Creek. This water, which would be 
pumped out of another well on EC
WUA land, would be used in times of 
low flow on Eagle Creek, said Potter. 

The six cubic feet per second flow 
right amounts to 4,343 acre feet of 
water, but Ruidoso has used only a 
maximum of 1,404 acre feet in one 
year, said AtkiiiS. That is why the ap
plication is for only 1,404 acre feet, he 
explained. 

State Schools Superintendant Leonard De 
Layo points to oonstructlon·at the-site ot the 
new Ruidoso High School Friday. With him 

are Ruidoso Schools Superintendent Sid 
Miller and Associate Superintendent Mike 
Gladden. 

Education official De Layo visits 
by PAMELLA FIELD 
News Staff Writer 

Leonard De l..ayo, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction in the New M('X 
ico Department or Education, said 
Friday he is "vowed to ftght" pro
pos8is Governor Toney Anaya has 
said he Intends to make to the 
Legislature. 

De Layo stopped in Ruidoso on an 
"unofficial" visit as he was passing 
through the a rea . 

Though De Layo indicated he 
agrees with the governor's proposal 
for increased teachers' salaries. he 
said he does not agree with extending 
the school year 

"I believe the money that would be 
necessarytoincr~theschoolyear 
could be used rd teachers· 
salaries," he said 

De Layo said he disagrees with the 
Governor's attempt to place the 
Department of Education under his 
control. 

Anaya has said he will make the 
following proposals to the 
Legislature : 

-That beginning teachers. who 
now average an annual salary of 
$14,800, be given a series of pn-r 
gressive raises until the beginning 
salary is $25,000 in 1990 

-That the school year. which now 
runs 1110 working days. be extended to 

190 days 
-That teachers be allowed to retire 

at the end of 25 years instead of hav
ing to wait until they have completed 
30 years 

-That the Constitution be changed 
to combine all elements of educa
tional oversight in a single entity. 
which would be under the dire<:t con
trol of the governor 

Ruidoso schools superintendent Sid 
Miller and associate superintendent 
Mike Gladden look De La yo on a guid
ed tour of the new high school, which 
is to be opened next fall 

"We are flattered that Mr De Layo 
took his time to stop at our school." 
Miller said of the visit. 

October building value decline 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

Although the number of huliding 
permits issued by the Village of 
Ruidoso declined in October. valua
tion rosE' more than 40 percpnt to 
$2,446.925. The increased valuation 
was led by sharp increases in com
mercial buildings and condominium 
projects. 

The village issued 31 permits in Oc
tober, compared with 41 in 
September. The September permits. 
however. were valued at onlv 
$1,703,194-$743,731 less than 
October's permits. 

After issuing no permits for multi· 
family dwellings in September, the 
village issued permits for a con· 
dominium project and a townhome 
project, totaling $584,928. 

The village issued three permits for 
commercia) buildings in both months. 
October's permits were worth 
$834,288 as opposed to $197,143 for 
September's permits. One of the per· 
mils was for a motel to be built behind 
the Village Inn Pancake House. 
valued at $726,000. 

October's permits bring the 1983 
total valuation to $19,600,698. That is 
down from $25,552.979 at the end of 
October 1982. October 1983, however, 
was a significantly better month than 
October 1982, with a 43 percent higher 
valuation on permits. 

Building permits issued by the 
village in October, listed by subdivi· 
sion, type- of construction and 
estimated cost of construction, were: 

-High Mesa II, single family dwell
ing (SFD>, $45,981. 

-Glen Grove, SFD. $28,296. 
-Lincoln County-Fort Stanton 

Road Tract, SFD, $35,100. 
-Camelot, SFD, $66,420 . 
-White Mountain Meadows, six 

townhouse units, $252,936. 
-Black Forest. SFD. $37,800. 

'::>-: ... · 

-Wingfield. etght condominium 
units. $331,992. 

-Carters Park. commercial ser
vice station. $11.088 

-White Fir, Single Family Addi· 
lion (SFAl. $6,210. 

-Forest Heights. SFD. $43.200 
-White Mountain III. garage, 

$6,480. 
-Pinecliff, commercial motel, 

$726.000. 
-Valley East. garage/barn. $11.010. 
-Alpine Village II. SF'D, $34.560. 
-High Mesa. SFD, S54,000. 
-Eagle Creek, SFD. $71.442. 

-Holiday. SF'D. $34,020 
-Deer Park. SFD. $67.338 
-Alto Country. storage. S97.200 
-High Mesa l. SF'D. $48.600 
-Homestead. SFD. $22,MO 
-Camelot SFD, $83,700 
-Red Cedar Cref'k. SF'D. S.~6.:l96 
-Sun Valley, SFD. $40.500 
-Cherokee, SFD, $41.472. 
-White Mountain V. SFD. $59.292. 
-Roblito Ridge, SFD. $26.460. 
-High Mesa. SFA. $17,000. 
-Pinescape. SFD. $.13.480 
-Alto Lakes. SFD. $47.520. 
-Alpine Village, SFD. $31.752. 

Ski area making snow 
by DARRELL J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

Snowmaking at Sierra Blanca Ski 
Resort is well under way, with one 
run almost covered with the man
made white stuff. 

Last week workers at Sierra Blanca 
turned on the big snowmaking system 
for the first time this year to make 
snow. 

"We've been making snow for 15 
years, but never like this," said Den
ny Grover, Sierra Blanca mountain 
manager. 

In one night of snowmaking, a hand-

ful of the machines covered Capitan 
run with as much as six to eight in
ches of snow. 

The system draws its water from a 
ooo,ooo-gallon water storage reservoir 
located at the end of the ski area park
ing lot. Water and air are pumped 
along at a rate of 1,200 gallons a 
minute, under 430 pounds per square 
inch pressure. 

Grover said the temperature of the 
air has to be within a certain range 
for the snowmaking water to freeze 
before hitting the ground. Grover said 
a 28 degree temperature works best 
for snowmaking. 

Prescribed burn planned 
Weather permitting, personnel 

from Smokey Bear Ranger District of 
Lincoln National Forest Will be con
ducting a prescribed burn this week 
on West Mountain in the Capitan 
range. 

Fire specialist Steve Makowski said 

plans call for preparing the burn Mon
. day and igniting it Tuesdi\Y. He noted 
that moisture or vE!i'y high winds 
could cause the burn to be canaelled. 

West Mountain is just west of tlie . 
Capitan <iap. 
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County ambulance service workS well, 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

"I have never seen a spirit of 
voJunteerism as exists in Liocoln 
County," said 1munty manager 
Suzanne Cox. 

Wbile volunteers may contribute to 
a multitude of causes in the county, 
Cox was s~og of the 60 Emergen
cy Medical ~cians (EMTs> who 
make up the Lincoln County am
bulance service. The service is of· 
ficlally called the Llncoln County 
EMT Association. 

Cox describes the service---five am
bulance groups, numerous EMT in· 
iUal responders and several more 
skilled medical personnel-as 
paid/volunteers. While there are five 
ambulances with crews ready 24 
hours a day to respond to any 
emergency within the 4.858 square 
miles of Lincoln County, no one is 
paid a thing unless actually answer
ing a call. 

AU the training, much of tbe 
maintenance, administration and 
planning are done at no charge to the 
county, which subsidizes the pro-
gram. 

In fact, it is sometimes hard to get 
the EMTs to stop volUnteering, said 
EMT Ed Jungbluth. He said many of 
the county's EMTs keep their pagers 
on even when they are not on call, and 
often respdnd to an emergency 
quicker than the ambulances dispat
ched to the scene. 

The county operate& five am
bulances out of headquarters in Alto, 
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona and Hon
do Valley. A small group of EMTs is 
associated, with and responsible for 
each ambulance. 

These groups are at the heart of the 
system, which boasts of an average 
response time of 14.6 minutes to calls 
within the county. They man the am
bulances, maintain them, conduct 
continuing education, rOvlew past 
runs and plan for potential emergen
cies. 

'Amahl' players rehearse 

"Tbey govern themselv•:" said 
Cox, 

Tbolr voiunteer efforts take a Jorge 
amount ot tb.e load -of Cox, wbQ iS the 
admlnlstrab>r for ltu> """''W· They 
also save tho county tJtousands of 
dollars. 

Last year the entire budget foi- the 
Lincoln Count;y ambulance service 
was $47,375. After collecting 76 per- . 
cent of the $48,000 billed to patienbt, 
the county subsidized its ambulan:~ 
system only $11,390. As a minor coil
tributor to the Ruidoso Emergency 
Medical Service (EMS), Lincoln 
County pays $15,000 for that service. 

The volunteers come from a variety 
of occupations, including housewives, 
ranchers, radio announcers and 
retailers. 

"It's a spectrum you can't believe," 
said DevU Bill Adams, EMS advisor 
to the county and training coor~ 
dinator. 

In addition to the ambulance 
groups, there are a number of EMTs 

The Lincoln County Sheriff's Office 
ill CUrrizozo acts ·as the 2+-hour 
dldpatcher for tbe service. Oll--ct4D 
EMTs will hear the messag4t thro .. the pagers hooked to tholr bella Oiid 
jump into action. One EMT is alwaYs 
near an ambulance. The other on-call 
EMT will meet the ambulance en 
route or at tbe scene of thei emergen
cy. 

Once with the patient, the EMTs 
are to constant contact with eJnei"geD
cy mom doctors ln a hospital. Depen
ding upon where they 8ll' and where. 
they plan to take the patient. they can 
be talking to doctors at the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital, or hospitals in 
Albuquerque or Roswell. 

H necessary, EMTs can talk to peo-

. 
. If !he emergen.y ui"SeriOliB and the 
h~tal ill f;ar away 1 the ebm,JQ.I,Ulica
tlon netwprk can direet more 
qgatifi«J medic~ P-el I<>AJ.I"''I 
tbe ambulance en fO\lte. \111mB -the"""'' bnportant•thiDg .. to 
get tbe pat;tent· to the hospital as 
quicldy As possible. · · 

The Elll'1's try to •tahillze. "'" pa
tient whfm they arrive at an @.l.ergeo
ey by stopping bleediug, openfQg afr.. 
ways, admlntsterlug oxygen arid set
ting splints if necessary. The IV 
technicians-more highly trained 
EMTs-ean start intravenous solu
tions, but usually do that onJy alter 
the ambuJaoce is on its way.'_ 

Members of the cast of '·Amah I and the Night vrs,tOrs · · 
practice a song. They include (from left) Dan Bryant. Jim 
Law, Danny Flores. Tim Wadley. Neal Harris, Carlene 
Wadley, Tim Wadley Jr., Ingrid Schmitz. Jackie Rawlins, 
Bettina Schmitz, Linda Putz (kneeling) and Skeeter 
Romero (sitting in foreground) "Amahl" will be 

,_.. I • • ' .,. •• .. c-

presented as dinner theatre at-7 p.ra. Friday, December 
2. at Cree Meadows Country Club. In a b'eneflt for 
Ruidoso Public Library. Tickets are available from 
Friends of the Library or from cast members at $15 for 
adults and $9 for children under 1 2. 

,__,.JJ ~-
Sue Vinsant, pianist, and Jane Deyo, organist, prepar$ 
the upcoming production of '' Amahl and the Night VIsitors, 
a benefit for Ruidoso Public Ubrary. 

Ruidoso 'well-seasoned?' 
by DARRELL ..1. PEHR 
News Staff Wnter 

Imagjne a giant chef, complpte with 
chef's hat and salt shaker. S!;'a!.onin~ 
homes and businesses or a tiny moun· 
tain village he towers over. 

TI!al is the concept of the Adworks. 
Ltd. ad that will promote Ruidoso 
from the pages of Southwest Airlines 
magazine, presented at Wednesday's 
meeting of the Advertising Commit
tee of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. The caption of the ad will 
read, "Ruidoso is well-seasoned .. 

Another ad, the creation of Epstein 
Communications advertising agency 
in Albuquerque, will include an 
outline of the state of Texas, with one
border extended to encompass 
Ruidoso. The caption will read. "Ski 
in Texas'?" alluding that Ruidoso is 
just another part of Texas That ad is 

designed to attract the Texas market, 
according to Shannon Reeves, ac
count repre,;entative for the Epstein 
agency_ ThE' ad will run in TE"xas Mon
thly magazme. 

Also prese-nted at the meeting was 
the Epstein ad fealuring a smiling 
native Mexican family completely 
outfitted in the latest skiwear. That 
ad will be published in Aero Mexico 
magazine. according to Reeves. 

Both the magazine and upcoming 
newpaper advertisements are part of 
the "We accept pesos"' program par
tially funded by the state. The com
mittee decided to use the same art
work for both the magazine and 
newspaper ads. 

According to Bob Epstein, of the 
Epstein agency, the $350,000 in mat
ching and cooperative funds provided 
by thE' statE' will be allocated on a 

percentage ba:sis. Of the money. 
$100,000 will be used in economic 
development projects and the re
maining $250,000 will be used for the 
promotion of tourism. 

The way the funds will be divided 
according to Epstein, wiU be by total~ 
ing all the money collected through 
lodgers' tax programs in the com
munities, then figuring what percen
tage of that amount was donated by 
which community. Then that percen
tage will be taken out or the $250,000. 
matching the communities' percen~ 
lage. 

According to Epstein, Ruidoso may 
also be eligible ror some of the 
economic development monies. Tbe 
total amount the village spends pro
moting economic development would 
be the figure the percentage would be 
based on, he said. 

,---~------------------------------~ 
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The big spray 
' 

Firemen Collie Parks (left) and Eddie 
Espinoza demonstrate their fire hose to 
klndergarteners t;lt Nob Hill Elementary 
Schoor. The Ruidoso Volunteer F=Jre 
Department visited the school In order 
to publicize the Tot Flndet tire rescue 

decals. The decals, avallable:ai Per!Eiet, 
Parka . and Associates and. the· ftre 
department, warn flreflghtel'fl of Y.OUhtJ 
children In a h:OUS.. who may ne;;Q .•\!· 
ing during a ffre. · - - · 

'o 

~ 

, 

Students tell of Hugh O'Brian pro~a~',. ·. .,. 

Donation for safety 

Rio Ruidoso Uoness Club president Stor
my Klrby-$mlth recently presented a 
$650 check to village manager Jfm 
Hlne. The money, raised during the 
club's Ms? Ruidoso cOnlo!>st, win help 

' pay f<>ro new . school :!tOne speed IIi~'\ It 
signs at the Whllo!>. Mountain· .Sel:!ool$, 
Olt1b rrsasur'}!lr .;Joyoa . MbMilth and 
Flu Idose ponca chief OJCI< Swenor. watch 
th~ prasantaUon. · 

. . . .._ . . . -. -~ ' .·:: : ' 

by PAMELLA PIE!LD 
News Staff Writer 
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u~~do· 1 . ' "'.,.." .. YlllPJC$. . . . . ' . 

. Sbholarshlp willner . 
. ~ . . Kl"" sancl'\ez 9f Fluldosd . a: senior _In electrical 

; litnglneertng at New Mexlc . $tate Uolvel'$1ty (I\IM$1.1)> · 
t1as belitn selected to .receive 111e. Paul Kllpsct> 

· SO.holal'!lhlp. $he Is elso the 198$ NMSU Wome~n of 
-· ACillevement. ,-Kim .disCUsses·- h~r ·racem-·a.w&rds 

with College_ of Eng_lneerlng deal)_ JoSeph _Genln. celebrflt.on 
Th. eti: .• ~...:.0_,. .. _; .. ..__._

1 
.. ~~~ .. -- ''l'b8 .meeting iS 4 p.m. In Qlrol 

&'loW.'-' .p<UJUDw.u .. ~ Hubbard's room at the RuidosO 
eol'dfaUy Invites the pul>lle .to a H!gb Se~ool. 

!'!!!~~ c:/!,~ U:~w,··-•fu · In-ted people mll,ll call Cabot -.. .,..,..,. .•.•. uuft _ _ w-.,..• Mt.J57..g(MJ. 
R"id_6so at '1'- p.m. uridayi -- • . ' . 
November 19. . 
Partlcl~ts to tbe aervlee from ,...."--'l f Li bt Jooal elnlrcl!ea wJll be Jbimsten \Ju·.:; e 0 g 

Ken Cole_, l)ale ··MeCleskey, · 
Charles _Spooner, Wi-nston 
Presnall, B)lidette. Stsmpley, Ed 
Rlm,r, Ken J'rey .and Ruth 
MeGuire'. . . 

The offering from the setvice 
wW go to the Ministerial Alliance 
Rellof Fund, used to)lolp people to 
need who-come to OUr coriununity. 
It fa the ollly resource used to res-
pond lo tlie n~ of travelers in 
R.._idoso, and serves large 
numbers of people each year. 

Talent show 1 
tryouts ·Tuesday 

Tbe Circle of Ught, formerly 
known as the New Tb~t Group; 
will have a ~gathering begin
ning at 8:30 a.JD. Fr:lday at the 
Swiss Chalet White .Mountain 
Room and eohtlnhing tbrougbout 
lbeday. . .. 

. "It will ·be"worldwide-a lot of 
people gathering projecting 
thoughts: for · peace," said Teri 
Th~ of Circle of Light. For fUr
ther.lnfon;natton, call 894-2903. 

American Legion 

E~~ hide drive starting 
'l'he Rl!l-Elkl<Lc>dgelsSj)ODSI»" IIODS In LinColn County. AD .bOJp Will 
~ the 81111ual :hide drive. Please be greatly appreciated. For lnforma
doila~deer,etkandotherhi~ to our tion call the lodge at 257-2607 after 4 
American veterans. There· will be p.m. weekdays and after 12 noon 
barrels distribUted at diff~t loca- Saturday and SUnday. 

Do-wns movers win national awards 
ltufdoso Transfer and Storage, agent 
for A.t:1a, Van Lines, Incorporated, 
has been presented the Atlas Van 
Linea Hauling Award for Iatp. · 

The local agenc;y reewved the 
award for outstanding performance 
in customer relations, claims fre
quency-, claiiQs. severity, ,operations 
compliance and safety compliance. 

Two of the agency's drivers were 
also honored with $1,000 Summertime 

• 

Prime Fleet bonus awards. Eugene
"Mac" Mcll'arland and 11C8dillac 
ChuQk" McCallister were two of ten 
drivers bonored nationwide for thdr 
superior performance bt customer 
relations, clafm,s, safety and equiP
ment appearance. 

The awards were presented at the 
Atlas Van Lbtes International conven
tion ill: Annaheiin, California, OctOber 
26-29. 

Women bankers attend meeting 
People -Of an ages are encourag

ed to attend tryouts for a talent 
show at th~ high school Monday 

The regular meeting of the 
Robert J. Hagee American Legion 

. Post and AuxiJiary tTnft 79 is 
sched.ulecl"for 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
November 16 at the Post Hbme. Securit-y Bank of Ruidoso 

employeeS JoanMorrisonandBrenda 
L--:--..,..---..,.----~----.,--~----.l . Buckner attended th' National 

Association of Banking Women 
meeting November 6 and 6 .. 

The Bancarfas Del SUr chapter of 
the association sponsored the funcUon 
at the Arteila Country Club. 
Catherine E. Rugen, assistant vlce
JJI'eSident and head of the trust 
Clepartment at Sunwest Bank of 
RosweU, spoke on the topfc of "The 
Trust Department in Transition." 

B~tptist ladies meet 
Ruidoso First Baptist Church 

ladles' classes met Thursday, 
November 10, at the home of chW'Ch 
member Charlotte Jarratt. 

Attending the meeting were 
mem&ers or the Llgbl HC)use, 
Kingdom Seekers and Ha1mony 
classes. Paul Tapp, music direetor at 
the church. delivered a de'!Qtional on 
the topic of "Perfume, the spiritual 
fragrance or Christians." 

Women's Aglow officers Care Center thanks 

. . 

. .'. 

Rev. ban Carter (center), of the First secretary; Sandy Keller,_vlce president 
Be~ptist Church of C..pltan, Installs new Kathy Craig, •president; Tina Whitehead, 
afflcers of Women's Aglow. Officers In- oorr.espondence secretary; and Kim 
elude (from left) Cheryl PEIIka, recording Whitehead, treasurer. 

The Ruidoso Care Center D.lne-a
lrleud program thanked ·Not
tingham's Pub for IIDstlng ADce 
Renolds and Adelaide Weber thfs 
week.. 

M(tNIQVFSBEAVTYCHATEAV 

""SaviDp" 20S dlecoaat off regalal' 
pdce. tJuoo•ah Novamh81' 

"SpeciJollzlaa .... 

•aJnidwllag ca• aad cut. ••Die_.. eco~=.::,aau.~ 
braldlag p..,....,ddva p..U.,.... 

·--·.} .. :.-_!).,_. 

' 

"LLCA1101'1" 900 Sadd ... h 0..
oaehloc:kweat:OfthePia:zaHat. 

"SJXSTA'dON'S" to accommocblte 

-~·-·lhi• .. -Ja.. 
CALL ll$7..0114 . 

,•. 
•' 

-·--- ,. 
.-··-
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-SfltAISS? 
l.earn to Cope 

Stressf~r Success 
rl ten hour seminar 

FrJdCIJI' ......... IJece! .. fler 2, 7 p .. ~ tfaru _10 p.IIL 
.,....,...,. Dece.an6er S, !I ....... "'"'5 p ...... -

•• . · (lunclt ,_.., 

In• of,.n Mou- Go ... 
Feet $,5.00 If,..._ •'lfarw Nouem•er JS. JlHJS 
$BS.OO.,N...,_,..,. JS. JlHJS 

IJE(U.TH MATJEBS 
P.O.BiM!J$5.___ 2$747JUJ 

«ARIS» . 
•S:we.a~ers •Caps •Gloves 
·•Scatves •Leg Wo~mers 
In Oatmeal. P.os.e. Green or Blue . . . 

•lsotoner Gloves 
' ' In AS$otted Coloi'S , s. 

· .262!1 SUddikt~ . 

. " . 
,. 

·' 
;- . 

: 
·:--. - . ;-' ------ :",,--- '' _. 
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J8ZZ(lrc;isers 
attend m~ting 

LOcal .JazZercise Instructors 
ea~,~·-on and- s ... t 
....... ..,. lOino!liOO J-- In· ·-·!c)r the l!lew -El P8so-Meettag. . . . 

. ~"-lUll Jneluctecl COI!II ..... 
... - .. liDo to pul>lie reiSIIona, .. 
eomltl"Di.catton and ·updated . 
pbyo!OIIl!D', as well ao~ectuiea by 
auttwr. Bob · Ao.dersOn C"SQt
cbblg") and Covert Bailey ("Fit or 
Fat?" and "'The Target Diet"). 

Fence donations 
acknowledged Crews celebrate 

Silver Anniversan-
• 

The Cemetery • Board has 
. acknowledged the support of many 
JudivlduaJs and businesses in its ef
fort to raise mcmey to com~ete the 
cemetery reoc• proJect. 

Chairperson BWfe Clarke said 
three niore spans of fence are to be 
iDstalled at Forest Lawn Cemetery 
on Highway 37 North this week, 
leaving _two spam to be completed, 
Contributions are still being a~ 

Sue arni'Les Crews will celebrate 
their 26th wedding anniversary on 

· Sunday, November 20. The couple 
will celebrate with an ·afternoon 
tea put on by their children. The 
tea will be held from 1-5 p.m. at 123 
Clover Drive in Ruidoso. 

Obituaries 

Mable Ray 
Mable Ray of Denton, Texas, died 

Friday, November 4, at Flow 
Memorial Hospital in Denton. 

Funeral services were in Denton on 
Mondayo November 7. 

She was born November ZJ, 1898, ln 
Tom Bean, Texas_. She 'married Tom 
Ra)' in 1919. He died iD 1941. 

She attended Texas Woman'S 
Unlverslty and received her mastel"s 
degree from North Texas State 
Utiiversity. 

She taught iD the Denton Public 
Schools for 43 years. She was a 
member of.the Singing oaks Church 
of Christ. 

She had been a summer visitor to 
Ruidoso since 1964 and a part-time 
resJdent tbe past six years. 

Friends of the famtJy are invited. 

Survivors Include daughter Mary 
Tom Price of nenton and Ruidoso. 

Among other survivors are a niece 
and nephew, Harry and Lucille Ray or 
Ruidoso. 

Grace E. Murphy 
Grace E. Murphy, formerly of 

Capitan, died November 9 in 
Petulama, California. Sbe was 92. 

Murphy waa preceded In death by 
her husband, Donald o. Murphy, 
long-time resident .and mayor of 
Capitan. . 

She is survived by her daughter, 
Margaret Anderson of Rohnert Park, 
California; son, Patrick Murphy of 
Ruidoso; four grandchildren and 
eJgbt ~t grandCbJldren. 

Funeral services were held in 
California. She will be buried beside 
her husband in the Capitan Cemetery. 

BCA Medical Associates 
Announces 

For the conVenience of our out·of-town 
patients we have established a toll-free 
telephone number 

1-800-BCA-9876 
William G. Llakos, M.D. Worren D. McKelvy, M.D. 
W. Joseph Deon~ M.D. · Phyllis Tulk, C.F.N.P. 

813 N; w .. hlngton 
-.U.-M:M.II8201 

5th Anniversary Sale 

·11 Plae~ In Th{Z_ ~n. 
ALLSHOES30% OFF_·. 

AU. D~ESSES 30% OFf' 
SEl.ECI'GP.OUPS.OF 

J~(;K£1'S,P.ANTS. DLOUSES, 
. S.KIP.tS.30·50% 0~1" 
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bY ~FlY afiovvoN . haW;"· . ~, .•-. >~<' 
NE~~wa ~I)Qft$ Wilttilr < ~I(I(!a..,..ljkt;t IWi®$~lllifiL~l-

Tbe Buliloso l{lgb; - loolball· ~ vamty all!l-~ PrO: 
teomia race<lwttl>a probion>lhlolal<o W!ly Dol·clro!> t!iolpniO!>lfarol.f)'l"'O: ::~;;~~~~ . -Is IIUl~.o-M-<liylSIO!laod gra..,. -~,.:you. doo t· ba~e a graal 
small J\M-diviolon bl8h · !'<'llooil In '"""l!Or o>1 klda! ' ·<. .. • · , ; · ~El~~~= 
NewltkOO.~. . "A jlillkw varstty~-~ ·k'·ab-
~ pl'(lblt!Jil is flnlfing ~ s.olutely -)}.eC~IiJSat:y, u- t{i:lsWered 

- In fl!l..,. o complotalootball ~··"The jui>lor •Bfl'llV.pi-Ogram 
sched\deonsevenUI~. · · teedsttae·varsitY~)r·. ::· · 

The Warriors- Qndpct· Pre reeent TularQSa, ·h&s ·an·.,~; con
seas~ with al}gut 55~ on their el.derably less tban 4tXJ'stddtdis, com
comp!ota..,.~ .. lloa<I.COI!C11Darrel patec~·ln around 4GI>4'I5 !ltudoi>ts at 
!jtl-olt all!lblo olol!haa talmv.,-. Jtuidoso. 
slty, joplor ¥01'!'lll' and fr.....,.n ~· .....u- wero O<hoed 
teomowllht!iqoe-.. ·' •. byTU...,.,.rlheadcoachVanPryor. 

.Many ·tJ:Dies'-·· jU!llOJ;'IJ --'---and ''We~ve-S:QU .. -tptal-ofM~tla~-for-
oopbo,.roo bad to'pliiy pori or·oll'rl· the vatslty and j.,tor varsity teomo 
day night vantty ~e. then jqmp on comb~," he ~ted. "We-alsQ 
a_ bus _Saturday·~~ and ttavel to have26players . .onl:nlr freshmari team 
pi~ ~ ~ter · aqd Deming to for a 60-_player total," · · 
play another game. TucUillCf!.fi's -enrollment of .Sj;O 

"It was tough, tlaat'a for sure,: going students is larger th8n either RuldQso, 
with just that many playenJ,'' 'Stier- or Tularosa, but is still sm&uer th&n· 
walt said. '"If we·-can set~ ~large AAAdivision;powerhcMQeslikeSilver 
~ group next seasoni we City, Artesia and Portales·. 
miSb:t hav~ ~ 65 playel'1: ~mh'ag uwe b&ve to PlaY some players on 
~t,. b_uf even that ~ almost a ~re both the varsity aDd junior varsity 
IIUilllllum. teams part or the time .. Pryor said 

"Sevency..five players would be a "Sometimes soriae ot' the ~
good amount. But we'll try and make would play on a Friday Digbt and 
do with what we"Jl get. We deftnltely have to get up the next morning and 
need a junlot' vanity prognun.u travel on a bus to a junior varsity· 

It's not that the problem Is unique to game," 
Ruidoso. · · . The problem isn't as severe at 

Teams like Tularosa, Tucumcari larger AAA diVision schools like Por
and ~ other schools ill the-~ to tales and Artella, tbe state cm.mr 
~ eqroUment level also h&ve to1play pions the past two seasons - -
some players ln games twice a week. "I think Artesia bad ~ so 

"It's a tough sltuatlOJJ," ~id players- suited dp when we nlAVINI 
~a bead coach Bob eemey. them," Pryor remarked. ''We're'.Wt 

We re ao AA school now and in the same situation as a scboo1 with 
sometlme;s you have to play kids in ooo·or 1 ooo students " 
both vandb' and innior vanity Does playing youths In two games 
games, as )ong as y~u don't play each durb)g a week Increase thelr chances 
player over a 4lHnmute llmiL of being injured? 

"We try not to play the kids tbat "I don't think 59 " Pryor said "We 
much ln one game. Maybe they'll sult haveil't had auy iuJUI'ies that· way 
up and play ln the kickoff& in the var- But come to think of It, 1· think th~ 
SJty contest. Sometimes you have to players who played lD bath varsity 
play the kids a lot. It can't be avoided and jtmior varsity games got sick 
because of the number pf kids you more often. .. 

. ' . 

-•~ 'I'll..,. bad areend 165-lio . 
1'&0,}'~~ in their prograul, d;tvided 
....-four teomo. '1lhe ...,slncluded . 
tbQ . '"Vi:~IJl.ty~, _. jU,JJior . ·¥;irstty, 
sophcnnot-es:. . ~n.d" !nshin~m.-

tf:Z~~lia~-~--
the lo1J8l¥>s11n Soillhorn NeWM.l;:.:o. 

"We bave enOIJ!!b ptayers • ta J• :. 
around,'' said Tigel head coach ~ .. -
Hveem in a bit of .in understatement; · 
10:W!it llon~t bave ~ problem of noi 
-enogh .PJa_yers to -go around. Our 
schoolbao-1,600-tsfrom 
pades~~12.'' - ' 

·,Other AAAA cilvision schools like 
Eldorado, Hobbs, Cal'lsbad, Rosweli' 
and defendioa state ebampton CloVis 
have piOgrains as large or larger 
tbaD Alamogordo's. · 

Hobbs, Clovis and carlsbad aU have 
over 2,000 students, while RosWell's 
enrollment -is about the Same as 
Alamogordo's. 

Small A division schools like 
Capitan and Carrizozo only have var
sity and juaior high programs. Tbelr 
enrollments (usually under 150) are 
too smaU to have either junior varsity 
or freshman programs. 

So it's generally AA-division· ·and 
AAA-dlvision schools like Ruidoso, 
TUlarosa and TUcumcari· that are 
struggling to flll out their complete 
football programs. 

- .-' . .' 
:.. •. i --. • 

' ;, . .. '. 

Brave hoopsters lo.ok good 
•• 

White Mountain Middle School boys 
basketball coach Dean Hood was 
p~eased with his team's effort against 

vislHng capitan in a scrimmage 
Saturday. 

"I thought we did real well," Hood 

Local boxing touril.ey 
scheduled for Saturday 

Some oftbetopyouth boxers in New 
Mexico will be featured at the "Rum
ble in Ruidoso" at 7 p.m. Sabuday, 
November 19, at Jerry Dale's. 

David Ordorica and Kevin Jetrer
son of the Las Piedras Boxing Team 
will probably compete tn the tourna· 
ment. 

Ordorlca won a bronze medal at the 
National Junior Olymples in Min· 

nesota last summer whl1e- Jefferson 
has been Most Valuable Junior Boxer 
in the past two Ruidoso Invltatlonals. 

Admission to the event is $3. Each 
admission includes a drawing tidcet 

for $100 wortb of gasoline from Mid
town Mart. courtesy of Jennings on 
Company. 

.--La 'vue .pl,cal~---. 
EYE&LASSES FIIOM $34.00 . 

CHI ACT LENSES n.OM $69.00 
• octor' .......... - ........ 

I WECAII.HPUCAIEOiliiNI I 
YOUiliKASSES .... LA• 

OIIE IIOtlll SERVICE 
NEW REGULATIONS REQUIRE EYE DOCJORS TO GIVE 

PATIENTS IHEIR n'EGLASSES PRISCRIPliONS 

s.tfif.cHOII ... -··· 2267Traw..,. 915 4626-..., 
EIPao,Tx. 593-1411 El....-_,r •• 

9:00 A.M.-5:00P.M ....... ::sA1. · 

.. ··~. 

'"' ... 1 

• 

said. "With our nrst team In, we 
jumped ofl to a 17-G lead in the first 

::~.~ :!;C~OD:,...~ IJUt 
Hood was pleased with the play of 

several of his players. 
" i guess Kirk Ryan played the 

best/' Hood said. ..Clint Bob also 
played well all around and EriC! Ford 
did. good Job bandllng the ball. Den· 
Dis Ullmann and Jeff Arvicu also did 
a good job." 

tJllmanb IS at least six feet tall 81:1d 
should give the Braves some -strong 
rebounding this season. Ryan is the 
younger brother or former Ruidoso 
High School all-state standout Glerm 
Ryan and bas a world of ablllty. 

''We handled the man-to-man real 
well," Hood remarked. · 

Francisco Olvera (foreground, photo from 
district meet) finished second among 
Ruidoso High School cross-country runners 
In the state AAA division meet Saturday In 

' J • 
. ' ' 

.. 
. . '~ -

Albuquerque. The Warrior runners ffnlshed 
seventh In the boys division and 1oth In the 
girls dlvlston. Seventy five runners com-
peted. • 

GllAND OPENING 
·sVMMIT Afari Travel, Inc. 

ENGBAWNG 
• pencHM~II-.Iglfhl*otnce•lgM • awards • 

liaglst•r Ncnt. 14 thru 21 for a free 
turkq 1P theiCR!I! Country Tu~oy Trctt, 
noputchote~ry • ..-.not-.. ...--.nttawla. 

257-2335 

WEDNESDAY 
LOCOLOCAu NIGHT -D~.I • 

'c,' ; ,· 

rilfiRSbAV-E'BIDAV-oSATlm.OAI' 

· :Jf*BJINK CJl£.LS .. 
.·· ·' FEAWIIING SAtfA KAY .. · · .. . 

. -·>-· .. . .-) • . ,.. . .. .-··---~ --
• ,"J 
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All Types· Of lravel ~ngements . 
613 Sildcltnth .Drive 

257,:9026 

No Cloarge.For OUr . 
Prof,sslotlllt5ervlces 

AND BECBBATION COMPLEX 
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Bowling Scores 
1·~~----------------------------------- Wo.rklng out 

- .·_ ( ~ . ·.,· ._ .. , . . 
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Wednftday Night 
Mtxed League 

Tuesday Momlng 
Ladles' League 

Team W L Team 
1. Butehe$ Appliance 19 8 'ft.oi--Ttm 
2. Draperies 19 9 1· &"~ ... ..:: e 

w 
17 

L 
7 

Members of the Ruidoso High School boys basketball 
team ~o some leg exercises during a recent practice. In 

the foreground are Gilbert Rivera (left) and Ricardo Gar-
cia. • 

s. Mom's kitchen 18 10 2. Valley Plumbing . 
• B 

·and Heattng. 17 . '1 
. urgess 17 11 3. Barney Rue 

5. Team 11 16 -. 12 SandaDd."Gravel 
6.PioneerSavings 15 13 n •••• _ s leBallk 
7. Don's Pharmacy 15 13 4. ~0 ta 
B. Vll18geJeweler 14 14 5. HodgePodge ~ J Warrior wrestlers 
9.BigTee 13 .17 6·Hwlllesllody8hop 
lO.IIPuseofSboes 11 17 ?.RalnbowCenter 
lL Duckworths 11 17. 8. Pro Sid Sports 
12 Team 12 <I 12 9. GrahaJD. ExeavatiDg 

. High M~; Game '. . . lb. RuldOSO 1lbncSo 

.. .. 
:: :: have large turnout .. 

. ' •• · I• o I J<. , .• o ... ~ 

- VaUey Hospital 6 16 
W. Ballard. 218;. L. Stedronsky, 202; llfgb ladlvJdwal Game Ruidoso Blgb School wrestJJng 

coach Gerald Ames bas a large group 
of experienced wrestlers lo work with 
this season. 

E. Alamg:~· ~~en's Series Becky Smltb. 186; Jo CUnnlngbam, 

W BaU 520 E AI 505 
183; Lorene Rue, 174. 

• a , ; . amger, ; 
H. Ford, 501. High IDdlvldual Series 

High Women's Game Wanda Shaw, 471; Jo CUimlngbam, 
"We've got SB guys out for the 

.team,'" Ames Ald. "That's about the 
salo.e number· aa last season. 

- ··-:HoweVer, we've i:OTi~Ol-OTgOOOkids 
lhat are experienced. 1D some Clilles 

Valley having four or flve years of 
Hodge wresWng." 

B. Smllh.!a!Z' liL.P.owers. 176:.1'1 •. 405: Sherr.v Goo®>. 464. 
L San~~Women'aSerles - ~~~~aJQe 

B. Smltb, 483; M. Powers, 489; D. Ruidoso State Bank, 815; 
BaUard, 438. Pl~ & Heating, 801; 

High Team Game Podge lc Prime Time, '196. · 
Butcbes. AppUance, 925j 'Burgess, 

873; Mom's Kitchen, 858. 111gb Team Ser:les 
High Team Series Valley Plumbing & Heating, 2,289; 

rr.· ·Hutches AppUances, 2.606; Mopa's Hughes Body Shop. 2,275; Hodge 
,.: Kitchen, 2,487; Burgess, 2,472. PGdge, 2,2'10. 

Ames bas five wrestlers back who 
competed ill last season's state tour· 
nament. They are Gary Burgess, 
Scott Clrualot James Herrera, Ger
vase Peso ana Chad SUrmick. 

Burgess wresUed in the 185-pcnind 

the Jameson brothers, lCevlD~· ICyie 
and Kerry, aU partlclpafecl In the 
WarJior program last season. 

Ruidoso wUl also have a 
heavyweight wresUer this season. 
something they lacked last year. 

---JOe ---LaRue, ·a transfer lroiD ·· 
Georgia, bas looked good in practice. 
He competed ln the Geo$ state 
tournament last season. 

'"I'm oplbnistic,"' Ames said. "I 
think we'll be good, although l'm not -
sure how good yet. •• 

.. :. Banquet set for Tuesday 
~ Breaking a long-Ume tradition; 
•• Ruldoo4>HigbSchool wlllholdafall 
. sports banquet at 6:30 Tuesday 
.. nlgbt in the Warrior gymnasium. 

dlvlaton blst season, Clrualo in the 
167-pound class, Herrera in the 
157-pound division, Peso in the 
1~ divJslon and SUrmlck in the 
105-jlound dlvislou. 

The Warriors will open the season 
Saturday, December 3, hosting their 
own tournament. 

Go.ddard, Roswell, Tucumcari, 
New Mexico Milltary Institute and 
Eastwood of El Paso, Texas, are 
-lhe-¢>eduled to par
tid.pate in the tounWDent. 

. . ' 

... The banquet wUl honor all 
~r,members of the Warrior football, 
f;:volleyball and ctoss-eountry 
·~leamB. PrevioUsly these athletes 
were honored at the sprlDg ban-. 

• 

I 
. 
' 

i • 
' j 
• 

quet along with the rest of the 
Ruidoso atbletes. 

There .,;;-~my fee to attead lhe 
banquets. However, people tn
terestecllngoiDgtolhe~tare
asked to bring some food. 

Info .. 

I 
! 
I .. 
r 

:Jotn. f"lk 9o~ d/ 
Cl~tonal ~li7ln9. !DLnn£~ 

• •.• .r:Jik &~Wt> .l:;;,Jgl!. 

• 

r::Jfzs· C!o.~'lUc . d?~om 
£~~. ·9-wm 11:50-!J:OO 

' 
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Aines also has back a good number 
of other wresUers wllo competed last 
season. 

Zack Swalander, Bronson Rue and 

BUTCHER SHOP 
INN OF IHE MOUNIAIN HDS 

LOCATED Ill IHE IRAP ~SKID RAHE IUILDIH 

MEAl PROCESS- A.YAII.t'llE FOR: 
BULL ELIC, COW ELIC, AII1ELOPE, 

• • Q' 

DEER,Bm& .. K 

FOR P.UCES AIID lfiFORIJIA'IIOII, 
CALL 257-51.1, ul. 7 .. 9 

. ·,. ,..,. .... to aniiCiillince 
. U!r Fli'ilt.AIIIlllllil 

~,......c.,eloradon." 

............. !'<.liN JIG""'· 
' 

. Sports activities 
this week 

Monday: Monday Night Ladies 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
7:30 p.m. Karate classes at Ruidoso 

· Gymnastics Academy, from 7 p.m. to 
8:30p.m. 

Tuesday: Ruidoso Jltgb -Sdloolfall 
sporls banquet at the high scbool 
gymn_asl~, s_tartlng at 6:30 p.m. 
~-dles' League at 
HoBday Bowl, starting at 9:30a.m. 
Tuesday Night-Mixed League at Holt· 
day Bowl, starting at 7:30p.m. 

Wednesday' Wednasday Night Mix. 
eel League at HoBday Bowl, starting 
at 7:30 p.m. Karate classes at 
Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy,_ from 

'I p.lll.. to 8:30p.m. 
Thursday: Thursday Morning 

Ladies' League at Holiday Bowl, star- • 
Ung at 9:30 a.m. Tbj.U'Sday Night 
Men's League at Holidity Bowl, star
ting at 7:30 p.m. Coed volleyball at 
White Mountain Middle-School, star
ting at 7:30p.m. 

Friday: Friday Night Mixed 
t.eagu.e at Honaay Bowl,- start:Uig at 
7:30p.m. 

Saturday: '"Rumble In Ruidoso" 
boxing tournament at Jerry Dale's, 
starting at 7 p.m. Junior Preps 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
9:30a.m. 

Special Olympics meeting set 
There will be a meeting on 

Special Olympics at 7 p.m. Tues
day. Novemtier 15, at Nob Hill 

Elementary School. 
For further lnfonnation, 

Paula Sowder at 3'18-8424. 
call 

2635 Sudderth-The Utde Log House Across From Choncello(s 
10- ~::30 Monday - Saturday Phone 257-2425 

' 14 K GOLD ADD-A-BEAD SALE 
3mm-
4mm-
5mm-

.59 

.79 
1.09 

6 mm- 1.69 
1. mm- 2.19 
8 mm- 2.59 
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Emergency farm loans available ·here . -

ApplleaUons for emergency farm 
loans for losses caused by this sum-· 
mer's drought and extremely high 
temperatures are being accepted at 
the Farmers Home ·Administration 
<FmHA> office in RUidoso, ·FmHA 
county Supervisor Arthur D. Baca 
said. 

Lincoln and Otero counties are two 
of 12 in New Mexico recently named 
by Secret.$ry of Agriculture John R. 
Block as eligible for loans to cover 
part of actual production losses 
resulting from the drclugbt. 

Baca said farmers may b8 eligible 
for- loans of up to 80 percent of their 
actual losses, or the operating loan 
needed to continue in business, or 
$500,000, whichever is less. For
fanners unable to obtain credit from 

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL COURT 
October 1983 

Judge Jobn Cupp 
TRAFFIC-

Cases 294 
Convicted 167 
Dismissed 72 
Summons sent 25 

PARKING-
. cases . 4 

c''' --.1nned ' • 4 
~, Dismissed o 
MI~MEANOR-

21 
Wan-ants issued 2 
Dismissed 3 

TOTALCASES 344 
Fines assessed $3,839 
Fines collected $3,839 

CHILDREN'S PROBATION 
OFFICER REPORT 

OCTOBER 1983 
JuvenUes referred 11 
Offenses referred 20 
Delinquent acts 15 
CHINac~ 5 
Refen'ed by' 
Ruidoso Police Department 18 
Schools 2 

S&J PECAN CO. 
NUTHOUSE 

•In-Shell and Shelled Pecans 

•Ftesh Shelled Walnuts. 
Almonds,Pistachlos, Pinons. 

&OthetNuts 
•Gffts: In Attractive Doxes And 

ContalneJS Ready To Mall. 

We Ship EveryWhetel 

•CALL FORA PRICE LIST 

S&J PECAN CO. Box 1163-108N. Del: 

private eominerclal lendets, the lfi
terest rate on the first $100,000 bor
rowed Is 5 percent; interest rate Is 8 
percent on the balance borrowed over 
tmJt amouqt. Forfarin~wboeanob
taln commercial cr:edlt but who 
choose to borrow from FmHA, the in
terest rate is 13.-'15 percent. 

••As a general nde, a farmer must 
have suffered at least a 30 percent 
loss of production to be eligible for an 
FmHA ~loan,"' Baca said. 
"Fanners Pflrticipating in the PDC or 
Federal Crop Insurance Program will 
have' to figure In proceeds frotn those 
programs in determining their loss." 

. "Applications for loans under this 
emergency designation wiD be ac
cepted until AprU 20, 1984, but 
farmers should app)y as soon ·as 

possible. Delays In applying could 
create backlogs in processing and 
possibly 'carry over into t:J:Je new far-
m,ing season," Baca said. . 

FmHA is a credit ageney of .the U.S. 
D-ent of AgrlCIIlture. It is 
authorized to provide disaster 
emergency loans to recognized 
farmers who work at, and rely on far
mJDg for a substadUal part of their 
living. Eligibility is extended to In
dividual farmers who are U.S. 
citbeim, and to farming partnerships, 
corporations or cooperatives in which 
U.S. citizens bold a majority interest. 

The FmHA office for Lincoln and 
Oterq c~ties Is loeated at 1007 
Mechem Drive, RuiClOso, NM 88345, 
and Is open from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. ' 

-~-0-~- pre-season 
• . • • . , , • . - . .. INCENTIVE PACKAGE 

is: proud to 
announce Its 

SOLAR 
Home Heating System· 

FREE 
NOW, RECEIVE BOTH HOME HEAT 

AND HOT WATER FOR THE COST OF A 
WATER SYSTEM ALONE. 

Do litis whh tlto lnotallatlon of tlto Ulllllla II Hot Water . 
System - Tho Industry's BESTI 
Tho Ultima 11, photovoltalc driven oystem wiJII • 10 year 
warranty is considered by tlto oxporta to ..... oH otltor 
systems absotete. 

PROVIDES UP 10 90% Of ALL YOIR 
HOI WAIIIt IIEEDSI • 

- AIUIItima II oylfllmdnstaHtdbetwoon now cmd -mber 
29 -wHI receive ono space hoatlng oy~te., at t1o charge. 

65% 
100% 

PAID FOR BY STATE 
4ND FEDERAL I'ROGRAMS 
FINANCING BY 
ALAMO'_ SOLAR HEATiNG 

STOP RENTING YOUR UTILITIES 
. AND START OWNIH THEM. 

1\oswell, N.M. 88201 P.0."Box484 · 258•5.614 Rultlol<i 

~~~~~~-~62~2~~~30~0~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;· 
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CARRIZO LODGE 
· Preseats Tile · · · 

· · ''B~STCiiEST 
IN TilE 

'-., \ .. 
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·. · · - WetT .. Shirt C~ute!lt' · -
This t:rlday Nove...,bertlith kit,the ue1w 

S11JDJ(). LOIJ":(iE ..... 
100 00-First PriZf't. -- -.. 
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Brownies benefit from Fort Stanton speakers 
Health and drug abuse Were the 

topics of discussion Thursday bet
ween. Capitan Brownie TrOQp 99 and 
members of theiltaff at Fort Stanton 
Hospital and Training School. 

The disCussion, held at C8pitan 
Elementary School, was_ led by Shar
ron Darby, acting director of nurses 
at Fort Stanton. 

"We're hoping to expand Fort Stan~ 
ton's services to the community," 

Darby said. "This is the tirst project 
of its kind, It'S kind of a trial run. We 
haVe a. lot of professtonal.peOple &Jd 
M$ource$ at Fmt Stanton. We'4 like 
to get out ~nd help the surrowiding 
communities." 

Darby said Fort Stanton ad
ministrator Mark Delgado was com
pletly in support of the ~gram. 

"It's nice to'bave the bOBs's back-
big;• D.arby said. J 

The _talk came ,in handy for the 

Brownie troop, fulflll(Jig re
quirements of the troop tor the Health 
care section of the World .Association 
of Girl Guides and-Girl Scouts Global 
Understanding -ProJeCl The global 
project is to be completed by the 25th 
World Conference to be held in July, 
1984 at Tarrytown, New Jersey. 

Also -speakJng to the troop were 
Carol Keys, a cll:tllcal psychologist at 
li'ort Stanton, and Dorothy Lacy, a 
deiltal technlchln at Fort stanton. 

SUPER HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS! 

.. 

• • 
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. . "FRi~iD1liRE'MICIIOWAVE OVEN' . . . . ~ 

•Touch-N.COOk controls 
•Meat probe 
•Two memory level• 

Reg.$469 

SALE $2.98 

FRIGIDAIRE 30" FREE STANDING RANGE 

•Removable oven door 
•illaCk81cisS Styling 
•Digital clock 
•L•ft-up cooktop with 
Spill-saver dHign 

Rag.-$599 

SALE $398 

• 

'•'. .· 

••••••v ...,.ionl••• "'"'""II• •1-p,.taful'lft ....,trot· 
.-.iaullt•ln ltxlr . · . · · 
.'•si.I~M~t r•~Atattoft rtilci~·· 

•n.qycftt' 

.: · · · ••a· $!19!1' - • 

_ .. _.SALE $·398 
-. ··-~--. 
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. • QYJTCLAlM J)EijDS . 
Klioto ""'""" Cloi< to 'Wil!IOm l!l. · W-N'I'Y J)EEOS 

Clolr, Jr •• I.ollB, Blo!:k 14; l'lne<llff, •n~!?."~." N. Baggett to Ron ·a. 
Unit 31 Uncoln COQD.lf1 .NeviMeldeo. n.U-a.wuuu and PrisclUa G. Kirkwood, 

Un(ff;ld -SS:vlngs Assocl•tton of Lot 39, BlocS.. 10, Unit 2. Pon~ 
'l'exa~ to John A. Holbu;ul and Cia R. Helgbta SubaiviJion, Lincoln CWQ.ty, 
Holland,. Lotto, Blocks~ CamelOt Sub- N:ew M~. . · 
dlvfslon, Unit 1, Lincoln County, New Wbite Mountain Development Com-
Moxlco. · pony, Inc., a New Mexleo Cc>rponotton 

WARRANTY DEEDS to WJJilam H. Hazen and Cyntbla 1.. 
J!:._st Lakeside Corporation, a New Hazen, Lot 24,..Slock 1, ~te_Moun

Mexico Corpor•tlon to Gene Crutcher t'aln l!lstates, Unit 4, Ltncoln County, 
and Gary G. Crutcher, Lot ~J Block 8, NeVi Mexico. . 
Unit ~ lltgb Mesa SubdlVJSiOn, Un- WWianl H. IJ$zen and Cynthia L. 
coln County, New Mexico. Hazcm, to liona1d T. MacWhorther 

John A. Holland andCioR. Holland and Darl~ W. MacWhorter, Lot 24, 
to Dock Rmgo

1
_. Lot 10, Block 5, Block 1, Unit 4, White Mountain 

Camelo't Subdi~ion, Unit 1, Lincoln Estates, Lincoln County, New Max-
County, New Mexico. ico. 

. QUlTCIAlMDJmDS ltooa.Id T. MacWborter to Claude G. 
D'ock Ringo to Dock Ringo and Bet- Rabiey and Peggy B. RalneyL Lot Z4, 

ty Ringo, Lot 10, Block 5, Camelot Blade 1, Wblte Mouritaln -EStates, 
Subdivision, Unit 1, Lincoln County,· Unit 4, Lincoln County, New Mexico. 
New Mexico. WhiteMountalnDevelopmentCom-

M.L. BaggeU to Glenda N. Baggett, pany, Inc., a New Mexl.coCorooraUon 
Lot 39, :Block 10, Unit 2, Ponderosa to G, Dalton Thompson- and Pat B. 
Heights Subdivision, Lincoln Count:y, Thompson, Lot 6, BI..ock 1, Fourth Ad-
NewJdexico. dltion to Airport West, Lincoln Coun-

WARRANTYDEEDS ty~~m~ratlon, a Texas Cor-
Pineclif( Corporation, a Texas Cor- poraUon to Elvia Viyar Balderrama 

· poratlon to William H. WaUace and de MartinM and Ramon Vivar 
AngeUka E. Wallace, Week 88, Balderrama, a partnership, Week No. 
BuDding 1, Apartment4, ThePlneclW 25, BuDding 2, Apartment 1

1 
The 

Gondominlum Project, Lincoln Conn- PiDecllff COndominium Projec , Lin-

! ty, New Mexico, coln County, New Mexico. 
. Alex Adams and Clay Adams to PlneclUf Col'poratlon, a Texas Cor-

James D. Adams and MildreCI poration to Elvia Vlvar Balderrama 
Adams, a tract ln Lot 12, GavUan de Martinez and Ramon Vivar 
Acres Subdivision, Lincoln County, Bplderrama, a partnership, Week No. 

~ · New Mexico. 25, BuDding 2, Apartment 2, The 
!,. James D. Adams and Mildred PlnecUff Condominlum Project, Lin· 

Adams to Douglas Lee Jones and Jo co1n County. New Mexico. 
Ann Jones. a tract ln Lot 12, Gavilan Plnecliff CorporaU.on, a Texas Cor--

• Acres Subdiviskm, _Lincoln Count)', ~HQJ:t w WJ.Ut.a~- a. caaavnu, 
New Mexb!a~ ~v ... !f ~ -~,.;,\!'.H. ~- ' a ~Weei-!i6.aiJ;:8blldfn"g1, Aparbnenta 2 

Paul D. Murpby and Heldl Ann and 3 The PineeUlf Condominium 
Murphy to George J. St. Amand and ·ProjeCt,. 1Jnco1n County, New Mex
Pat.rlcla A. St. Amand, Lot 4, Block 3, leo. 

I mgh Sierra Estates Subdivision, Lin· PlnecWf Corporation, a Texas Cor-
com. County, New Mexico. poraUon to Neal Jordon and Mary 

Michael Bell and Gwen Bell to Jordon, Week 14, BuDding 5, Apart
Kathy Lynn Griffith, an undivided ment-e, Weeks 18,--42 and 47, Bulldlng 
one-llalf in"terest In Lot 13, Block JJ, s, Apartment 6, The Pinecllfl Con
_Carter's Park Subdivision, Lincoln domlnlwn Project, LlncolD County, 
County, New Mexico. New Mexico. 

Michael Bell and Gwen Bell to An~ Pinec1Uf' CorporaUon a 'l'exas Cor-
drea Gene Fregly, an undivided OJ1&o poraUon to Edwi.D L. Ei.dy and Hazel 
half interest In Lot 13, Block 11, R. Eudy, Week 19, BuDding 7, Apart.. 
Carter's Park Subdivision, Lincoln ment 4, The PlnecUft Condominium 
CoUnty, New Mexico. Project, Lincoln County, New Mex~ 

Union Industrial Corporation, a • teo. 
New Mexico eorporation to John Pinecllff CorPoration, a Texas Cor~ 
Albert Waters and Gab Frances poratlon to Joe J. Cole and Hazel M. 
Waters, Lot 3, Block 3, Lake Side Cole Week~~ubdlng 8, Apartment 
Estates, Uncoln County, New Mex- 3, The p Condominium Pro-
leo. - jecl,. Uncoln County, New Mexico. 

.tames L, Pierce personal represen- Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas eor-

. ,._ ··· .. 
' .. '.·'' 

.... . .·. ' 
lC.A. •. -aqey-lln_d-aenrg.de A-..: Huey to 

Pat L. U'IOY aud Koluietb 1). Iiiiey, 
tbe,noi'_tb.1M ~~Lots th 7, 8 and 9, 
Blocl<. •• lloe~ Ad<lltlon, C<l~. 
Lincoln cwnty, New Mex.lw, 

Ro!JVI L. Wrll!bl and Jobn E. 
Wdgbl lo - Jl, Walker and 
.tonlee !\, Wa!kOr,,LOt II, Block 8; Unit 
Q,-N NOJ"~ AdaitiOn, ·Lincoln Coun
ty, Ne.w M ... co. 

Fred .t. Gray and Charlene L. Gray 
to ClJarles w. Alston and Gan ,Alston, 
Lot .81, BlOCk 1~ Paradise_. Cpnyon 
Subciivtston. Lkicoln Cot,lDty, New 
Mexico,- . . .. 

E.L. 'l'uxllol'n lo V.C. Moore, LoiD1 
Block u, West CedaTSubc:Qvlsion; Lin· 
coin County, New MexicO. 
A.C~ n·onell aDd Mildred S. Donell to 

Leonard R. Fowler and Betty Jo 
Fowler, 'l'ract 2D of,Tract 2, Block V, 
West Cedar Subdivision, Uncoln 
Ccnmty, New Mextco: 

QUITCLAIM DEEP 
v.o. Murray and Janice Murray to 

M:C. Nall Jlnd VIrginia Nall, Lot 52, 
Block 20;POnderosa HeigbiS Subdlvl~ 
slon, Unit m, Lincolil County, New 
Mexico. ·-- .. 

l-EGAL NOTICE 
• · 1 r 

ND'I1CE Is bereby atven lhaton November2, 11113., 
W18111 of Ru1.daia DowD!I, P.O. Boll. 348. Ruidoso 
Dowlls, N.M.IIII345, tlleclappllc-tJ.onnumber H-97f 
wllb the SI'ATE ENGINEER lor permit Ia ebanp 
PUf'POII8 of ... 9f"31.0 acre-feet per annum or 
ibaUow IU'OUDd -eer dlvertedfrcmi weD No. Ho97fo 
located ln Ule SEY4NE\14Nmll of SECTION lilt, 
TOWNSHIP II SOUTH, Rallge If Eut, NMPM, 
frvm commerdaiJlU!P(IIIell tomunlclpl use by the 
Vlllap o( Ruidoso Down!. 

1Jel.llf3DID nnn to, 14, 21. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Pleuo -take no1e that lbe Goftmlrla 8ocbt of lbe 
Vllla1e or Ruidoso Dwrill, Nlnlf Mexico, ln open 
.eulaa.lllldatlla rquJar IIUidialiltobebeldcom• 
rnene1r1a: at 7:00 p.m. oa November -. 11113, ahaU 
COIIIIdl!i' final action on the aboVe ordinance. 

taUve of tbe Estate of Alma Christine poraUon to George T. Ragan and Don
Pierce to B.li.- Buchanan and Billle na · L .. Ragaa, Week 19, BuDding 8, 
F'aye -Buchanan, Lot s. Bloek 8,. Unit Apartment 3, The P1neclllf Con
n, Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club dominlum Project, Ltncoln County, 
Subdivision, Llnccilil County, New New Mexico. LepJ. 1301tll m> tt 

~---------------~ 1 CALL USAT257-4001 I 
1 T.oPut The Classified I 
1 .Directory To-Work I 
1' · FOR YOU! 

·• 

(' 

·-.:..., 

. . :> ' ... 
-~ . 

''., 
• ·/" 

.. 
. READ THE CLASSIFIEDSI You 

may find something you need or 
' want ln the Ruidoso News. R-81.-tfc 

IMPORTANT CABLE 
T.V .. CHANGE 

Because the Uncoln OableVI
slon. Inc. tower has been 
relocated KENW Public Televi
sion IS on cable channel 13. 
VIewers will find some programs 
are broadcast one- hour earlier 
than previoUsly: check the chan
nel 3 Ustlngs In your T.V. Guide 
for oorreot times. For lnlormatton 
about KENW call toll free, 
1·800-432-236 1. 

Contributing fl1ends of KNME! 
may call the same number for a 
free program guide for the re
mainder of their donation period. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

' . 

• ............................... 11 
WMithl1 ......................... .. 

"'IH• RAINBOW 
BOOK.TOR•'' 

&hauJd nat be apJN"I)Yild 1111d must be rued, ln 
trlpUcaLe. wllh S."E. ReYnolds, Sl.ato Enllqeer, 
p .0. Slm 1717 Roswell, Now Mexlc:o. wltlilri tea 
(10) da)'ll after the date of the lut publlcati1111 of 
this NQtlce. 

NOTICE Ia here by given that on October :111,11183 
Jackie D. Alldns. on bebDtr ol tbe VUIPge of 
Ruldwo, ZION. Maln Roswell, New Mealc:o 8820_h 
flied apPl.lealhm n~ H·141177 wtth the STA·t·.t; Legal 130119 It till If, "lll, 28 
ENGINSEB for~~ lo divert up to 140f.O oc:re-
fo<t,... ·~" ,..._ """"' ...... "

1
"" LEGAL NOTICE HGikSo UIICI&'IIrcNIIdWaterBuln byusi~..UUns . 

.shaDow weD li-1497·E Jocnled In 1M 5W\It ~ .... ,. .... , 
Section 81, Townshi.P 10 south, Ru. -u•:Eost; •· " -· · 
NMPM, IOJ' aupplemenllng swfaee w wei~ lm' 
mechlllnlcal, milnldp:al, (Dd1151riall eommerellll, NOTtCE 11 hereby given thlt on OcLoba' 28,111113 
lloi.Ditlll, gavenun_e4lal Qlld dorne:.t c puf1J(I5ed by Jadcle D. Alldns, oo bmall of S. Lee Ware & 
lhe \lllliiges of Ruidoso, Capitan, Fort Stanton anil JIUIII!S Kerley, :ZSION. Main. Roswell, NIIW Mealco 
olher locPUons adJoeeal to tho Eagle Creek Inter- 88201, IDed iDPUeaUon numbeJ'.H.(I71 Into H-lf97 
communtty water supply Assoeiatlon plpeliDe. wltb lheSTA'l'li: ENGINEER for permn to cUnge 

IDC11Uan or weD IIKIIIla~.and of- of 
Apptlcatlon Ill mode to supplement bmde aurraee tU8acreofeetohhallow we per annum 
rfghts desc:ribed under file No. 0173 & 783 aad ad- by ceaslrlg the use of w No. IU171ocated lD the 
Judll!llled Ullder- awves County Causa Ne. 202fM smuam.SM-rr «Si!clloJI2f, Towzllblp to South, 
aDd 22&00 Omsalldated, Sub-~ No. R.33. . Range 18 Edt, NMPM1 for tbe lnigaUon of 5.f 

acres of land located In pt E\e~NE\\SW" or Sec
Any penon. arm osaoetatlan. c:orpan~tlon, the Uon 28., ·Townlhlp 10 SOUUI RlnR8 18 But. and 
State of New Mlldco cw the tJalfed Slates of eo=t:nelnll 1be UN of Weif No. 11-14117loeated ln 
America deeming that t11o snmtlna: of the above tbe NW"fSW'4SBV4 .of SeeUon 31, '1'oWnth!p 10-
11ppUeaik,;; wtU Impair or be delrimenlal to lhell' South, Range lS Eaat. NMPM, far munltipaJ pur.. 
-ter rights, may protest in 'l'o'riUng thO PfOPOSII] poses 1n tile \linage ot Ruidoso. 
ad rwtlJ In llll1d app)leatloft. Tbe protest Sball aet 
forth aU proteataiit'a fflilll(lll!l wby the 11ppllcallan Applleatlon ts also made to use exlatlnll well 
should DOt be a~ II.Dd mll!lt be tiTed. In loellted in Ute NW"SWV. of section 32, Township 
bipllcate, wllh S:E. ReyDotds, Slate Engineer. tllSOUth,RaDie13EallCtobenumben!d.H-149'1'.S) 
p .0. Box 1711 Roi'A-'ell, New Meldco, wltbln ten supplemezllill y lor JmiZllc:lpal IJUfPCBI!I tor rfS.hlR 
Ull) alter the dille ef lhe last publlcetlon of the apj:ifoyed under thla llppHcatlon. ... ~ 
Legal131112 3t (11) 14, 21,28 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTlCE ts bereby alflm that on ~ 28,1983 
Jactie D. Atklns, on behaH of S. Lee Ware & 
JIIJICII Kerley,2!UO N. Main, Roswell, New Mexico 
812011,1iled appllcatlon number 0'132 Into 11-14117 
wllb me STATE ENGINEER for permit to clwlge 
poillt Of dlvezsloa and place aDd pUrpOI&8 of use of 
40.811 acre-feet per IUIIIum of ..mace water from 
the Ruidoso Btver, vii the Saa Patricio Ditch, 
t:rlbul8ty ot tbe Pe&:Oii River, from U.e present 
point of dlwrzl.oo looaled In the NWI~NE't!SW~ 
of Section 28, Town!lhlp 10 Soutll. Raqe Ill Eaat. 
for Ilia lrriSIIIiaD of 12.8 acres of land located lnPL 
SE'I4SEV. or seeucm.., T'oMishlp to south. Range 
16 Edt, and commeac:lng:lhe use af llbalkJw .. 
No. H·1497located In the NWV.SW~SEI/o of Sec!
Uon 11, Towash!p 10 South, a.age 13 East. for 
munlclpiJ pgrposea within the Village limits of the 
VUJage car Rulllos!t. • 
Application Is IIlio made lo use exlstbl8: well 
loclotecf ill the NM4.SWIIt of Seetlon 32, Township 
tOSoath. RaDge 11 East (to be numberedH-lG7..S) 
s~laUy lw mtlillclpa!. purposes for rlghla 
apP[-oved. under tbJs aJipllcatioD. 

ODJy tbe eonslmllltlve lrrlptkm requirement wDI 
be tramrerTed wltb credit for nrtum Dow allowed 
at tbe move to welb. 

AllY ~. firm, IIIOdatiMJ, I!OI'pOI'RUon, the 
sta""te o1 New Mmdco or the United Slates of 
America, deeming that the gnmttas af tba above 
.aDPIIcatfcm wlU biapalr or be detrlmeatllll,IO thelr 
Water- rtllhts. may pr11test In wrltlnglhe ~ ... ~ ... " 
set forih In llll1d 8Jiiltlcltlon. '1'be protest 
1ort11 an prole!lwiL's reasons whY tbe aJ!Pilcl!tlon 
should 1101 be approved IIDd must be fDed. In 
lriDUcata, wlth s.E. Reynollls, State £ngmeer. 
P.O. Box. 1717 Rlllnftll, N- Mexico, wlthln ten 
(til) days after the dated the liSt pubUeatlon of 

'""""""· 
Legall30103t uu 14, 31,28 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· _legt.1430il3l ttt) H. il, ta 

J.,ll:GAL NOTICE 

' ,, 
·.'-; 

con..... 
can 257-4001, days; 
258-4068~ ask for-

J-43-tlnc-

.' ... .... 

I 

- )i 
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HOUSECLEANING 
257-4867. 

LEAKING ROOF nioblle home or 
composition sblDgle.· Try "Rapid 
Roof. Call Murtay-'s Cleaning Ser
_vtce, 258-5024.- ·M-31-tfc 

THREE GOOD BABYSJTTERS -
avaUable weekda;y .ewni.Dgs..,..and .. 
weekends. $2. per hour/24 hour 
rates a:vailable Blso. Call 
Rosemary or Ba.rbara. 
257·7966. T-51-tft: 

MIDDLE AGE COUPLE wanting 
to manage nice motel. Exeellent 
references. Call Tammy, 
258-5405. M-51-4tp 

ARTIST; SCHEMATIC DRAWINGS 
- for contractors and builders. 
$30. can 257-5349. A-52-Btp 

FOR SALE 
3M COPIER FOR HOME U5E. 

IHO.UDES BOX OF COPY PAPER. 
$200 VALUE, ONLY $50. 

A.D.POWERS, 257·7·79 .thr I. 

·······················~ ; CEMENT -BLOCK-& ,STONE ; 
I WORK I 
; BUILDING AND REMODELING ; 
: 653·4356 : 
I AD worll guaranteed. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Blands 
Handyman 

Repair Sel'VIce 
258-4381 

r-;;;:~NDCOW.ANY-I 
I COtAf'LETE SlllUCTURES I 
I FRAMING • DRYWALL 

I 
LICENSED & INSURED 1

1 JEFF CA.SIDA . 

L
l N.M. Lie 120011 :ZSB-315A ! 
-------------

P!UNTING 
Exterio.- - lnt~_o.
New And Old Work 

CaD 1-585-9024 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for land•caplng. 
walkway•. fireplace•, re
taining walls. driveway•. 
planters, etc. SSO per ton 
coven approx. 50 to 60 •q. 
ft. Out of town, 15 ton• 
minimum, free delivery. 
Free local dollvary. M. & 
W. Rock Co. Phone (505) 
354-2528. 

bus Call 
257-5582. 

-... CARPET AND VI,NYL 
____ INSTALLMlQN 
ln•'talllng. rHtretchtng .. ~ 
... patting. .· 17 y•... ex· 
perlen:ce .. CAlL 2~._.137. 

I r. UIEEL !IUI~DltlG CO. 
Commercial Steel Buildings 
· Summer Sale 
Bacldtoe Work Available 

257-7655 

PAINIIN8 
Exterior and Interior 
20 Years Exporlanoe 

Local Referenoes 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
257-9849 

MISCELLANEOUS 
VACUUM CLEANER sales and 

19ervice. All brands. David Keith, 
117 E. El Paso St. Phone 
257·7171. K-35--tfc 

WALNUT SPINET PIANO like 
new; $850.258-4105. W-52-4tp 

FIREWOOD best hardwood in 
town. Any quantity and stove cuts 
available. Fun cords. 128 cu. n. 
Split, delivered & stacked. 
from a woodcutter! 

MARK 8 SHOP SMITH- with aJl ex
tras. Ltke new. Call 257-9237 or 
after 5:00, 257-7958. You can see at. 
Chaparra) Pipe and Steel, 200 
Gavilan canyon Road. M-53--2tp 

RCA AUTHORIZEDSERVICEN'TER 
- for TV, VCR, VDP. Aspen Ap
pliance and Television Service, 
257-4147. A-50-tfc 

D &.I Service Co. 
.Jim Wooldridge 257-5298 

Dirt Work: Backhoe • Loader 
Crawler • Blade 

Sapllc Tanks: • water & Sewer Linea 

Tree Work: Removal• Trimming • Spraying 
18,410 • Bondad&lnsured 

I)ONTfORGET 
EARLY DEADUNES 
FOI'Tha~-

OUR THANKSGMNG 
ISSUE_ 

WILL B. PUBI.ISHED_ 
WEDNESDAV,NOVEMBEltll3 

-DEADLINES..;.·· 
DISPLAY Al'ID·. 'iU!AL EStATE 

__ · -AD\IlillTiilbiG ••• · 
5:0ol'.M•·MOlOIDAY, HOVEMIIEBZ1 
CI.ASlUFiED OADI!Il ADSP • 

. S.3.A.M. nJlisOAY, NOVI!MIIEB.ZZ ....................... 
. MONDAY ii~il· 

• • 

G.E. JfOTPOINT "customer 
care", to/out of warranty service 
for TV, maj~ appliances. Aspen 
Appliance and Televisiori Service, 
267-4147, A-50--tfc-

1983 40' COACHMAN - Bth wheel, 
washer/dryer, air conditioning, 
built-in cofor TV, microwave~ full 
bath, jacks. Used two months. 
Large enough to live in.. Good 
price. Call 257-9237 or after li:OO, 
267-'1958. You can see at Chaparral 
Pipe and Steel, 200 Gavilan ca-
nyon Road, behind 
Gibson's. C53-2tp 

CAMP~R SHELL long, wide, in· 
sul,ated, with cargo door; $400. 
30.06 rifle with scope; $325. 1973 
Lincoln Towncar; $2,500. Call after 
5 p.m., 258-3212. M-53-3tc 

AKC DOBERMAN puppies. Two 
blue males left; $200 each. 
257--4812. R--53--4tc 

TWO MALE RABBITS and cages, 
freet 251-4839. T-M--1tp 

FOR SALE - Grafiex, 4 x 5 Speed 
Grafic. Also 4 x 5 CrowD Graphic. 
Many old Koclaks. 2117-5952 after 
5:30. -F-54-2tp 

FOR SALE- 10 I/2" good used pJpe, 
good for culverts. Luke's Welding, 
33&-4751. L-1G-tfc 

• 26~,CLASSAMO,'roi\:HOME- fulzy 
contained, $ftl,500."''Call257·9075~~ 
257-'7440. 8-19-Uc 

PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING -
table, 3' x 8" x 7'. Solid birch and 
oak wood; $700. 258--4059, after 
5:00. K--45--tfc 

ZENITH in/out Or warranty ser-
vice. Aspen Appliance and Televi
sion. 257--4147. A-50--tfc 

FOR SALE.- 20,000 B.T.U. natural 
gaS heater. Like new. Used three 
months. Includes vent pipe, $150. 
Phone 258-4419, days; 257-6921, 
evenlags. B-54-tfc 

ZACKS II OPENING- Special. Mon
d8y, November 14, through 
Wednesday, November 16. Buy 
one large hamburger or 
cheeseburger and get a free order 
of french fries. Next to the new car 
wash on Highway 37; adjoining 
Aspen Trails Ski Shop. z-.&4-ltp 

FOR SALE 10"CIIbic fOot Frigidaire 
refrigerator/freezer; $65. Runs 
good. 2574:165. D-54-tfc 

REGISTERED- Uny toy (>oodlepup
PY-Slack female, 6 weeks old. Call 
257-9821 or 257-4306, after 4.B--54-2te 

TELEPHONE REPAIR - installa-
tion and sales. Prewlrlng 

and cable TV. Lincoln 

IN/01JT OF WARRANTY- service 
~or T~ppa_n,. Admiral~ Sub Zero, 
Cita.tlol), Norge, West:log}toutre, 
Chambers, Aspen AppUartce and 
lfe_levlslon Service. 
26'14141. A-M-lie 

•, !- • '- ·-~ . -~ .. ·.,' ' 

-.<::_;-. _,., 
- •. ' . -· .. , ' 

VILLAGE 
l'V AND APPLIANCE 

,CENl'ER 
'--""! !"'-....J 

•RENTALS• 
Color TV 

Black & White TV 

Video Disc Players 

1056Meehem 
Ulghway 37 North 
PHONE 258-5622 . 

" 

or couple. 
K....Uc 

MOIIILE FOR SALE might 1'811~ 
Two bedroom, 1 bath, Including 
appllanc:esi In Cherokee. $8,000. 
Owner f nancing. 267·1'681, 
(806)327-5883, 
(8011)-.184, M-49-16tp 

TWO BEDROOM - one batb cabJD, 
fulzy ~- IS50/m0>11b. f2!lll 
depOsl~ No pets. 258-<1585. 11-00-Uc 

FOUR BEDROOM CABIN- central 
heat, ·fireplace, furnished, 
$500/mootb, utilities paid up to 
$1,00. 25'1-7911. F-ss<~tp 

14.' x 72' MOBILE - clean, excellent 
condition. Two 2 

257·7029 or 
B-27-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM - fUII1Isbed apart
ment, utmtles pal([ Couple, no 
pets. 33&4958. N-40-tfc 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM -
$475. Furnished one bedroom, $350. 
AD bills paid. 257-5071. 8-&lfc 

UNFURNISHED TWOBEDROOM-
2 bath, b!J.o area, washer/dryer, 
fireplace, . $450/montb plus bUis. 
CaU Rul- Property Rentals, 
25&-6252. · B-45-tfc 

DON'T RENT. INVE$'1'1 Low, easy 
payments, new, used and repassed 
mobile homes. CaD Jeannie at A-1, 
(808)763-5319. Free delivery and 
set up.A-45-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM- -ed house 
wllb f'aeplace, adults ollly. No 
pets. $360permontb. Firat and last 
month in advance. 
257·2004.· M--49-tfc 

THREE 20' x 20' STORAGE -
facWUes avaUable at Circle B 
Campground. 378-4890. W-50-tlc 

FllRNISIIED TWO BEDROOM - 2 
bath 191M 14" stla' Fleetytpod Vque 
mobile home on river 
Gibaonjs. 
lect. 

LARGE FURNISHED - 2 bedroom 
moblle with large add--on room. 
Has washer/dryer, woodblll'DIDg 
stove, covered deck; $4QO/mon
thl~E $200 security deposit. 
Avauable November 5. Located in 
Airport Wf!:St, near Three Bees 
Mart. 258-4129 or 

Jack 
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~1,DOQ DOwN buyo thl; 
19112. B':IFM' -Gr.aQ Houae·· 
MObile. Like new. •1~.soo. 

982110AD RANGER--
lion_ QhJcla, 8'xM"i hcilrdly 
liRid. Medea an offer. ·-

HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 Mttcham -Hwy. 37 

. ~,114330 . -
258-3275 -

............................... 
ACREAGE' TRACTS 

Newly Approved Subdivision 

__ ONLY-24- TRACTS AVAILABLE
OUTsT~NDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BlANCA, 

THE CAPITAN$ AND AlTO GOlf & COUNTRY ClUB 
• 11'alo nacretr.actlbordendby 51. Hg..,. !rand Ft. Stanton Coll&tty Rd. 

"' Unlhrjround electric:. phllna and eabtt TV. 

oil Subdlvl1lon n~ad buill to countr speclflcatlont. 

• Rntrlcled far commercial, mulll·famlly lilt!, singlalamlly trads. 

*5 lEAl OWNEI. fltiANOHG AVAR.AIU AT 12%. 

OFFERED .BY lELA EASTER REAL ESTATE 
• 257-7313 

i 011 Celli Alck aow•rs e~t 257-7973. .... • 
- - .,...T, ...... Uord J-CiWP -tiolftot'faa• llllloliNI'p' F...I.Fcou .. u ToMirFclaNII • 

zn.tah u.nn -- ~~~ :PII-Dilll ~ • ................................ 
THAT SELLS SERVICE THAT LASTS 

HIT-LOCK 
. .LYLE MlS 

'i:avlL NlO.iltl HOME t01 - In P~nde..,.. 
)lelifltbi . with · pcWina and ... ,.., and 
· .. ~. ~ c.ccau al'ld new od th•· 
lliao:tc••· .$\1..1,500-

. ·Jusr ial11uaill - Beautiful view lot In 
• Whltio.MG~o....,ln Unit 2 •. wlth g-.1 tarmo,_ 
· •ao.oae .. ) 

.: 
:\;;;y-',~- ._,;_;:., .. :. - I<'.,:-~·-; ~-7-:--., 

257-4291 
257-4228• 

' . 

. "' . 

~- ~_-;: "' "'" ,..._ ~ •··, ~ ·"""' _., ~ n ·;• 7 ';' - • • 

• 

' . - --- . , •' 

a.~IIROOM ~"9!; BATH . 
JIULLY FURNISHED ·· 

. CA!J,f!!QW 
258-52!!i2 

assoc., 

·.• . 
:. ,. 

• 

[9_, .- OPfN SUNDAVS " 

: · COMMERCIAL 
20 ACRES, PRIME COMMERCIAL LAND, located aci'o .. "t..Om 
Ruidoso Downs Ra~ Trac.k. Exc"llant lnve~tment oppol1unlty. 

NICE 7 ROOM ~OUSE with large adJoining corilmercl_al lot In 
Ruidoso Downs. . 

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
DEER PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOT with social membership. 
.a2,·5ao. 

• 5 LOTS-IN PONDEROSA- HEIGHTS, zoned ft1ultl-famlly. Pl"lced 
wall below the market. 
7 .a9 A~RES SOUTH OF CAPITAN with great views of Sle~(-!' glan • 
ca an~ Copltan Mountains. 

LINCOLN AND BONITO VALLEY 
LOVELY HOMESITE$ WITH RIVER FRONTAGE at reasonable prices. 

42 ACRES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWS. Rolling cedar and pine 
covered hills. · 

1110 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe house on a acres with river fron
tage. 

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with iO field acre water right In 
historic Lincoln. 

HONDO VALLEY 
a ACRES llulldabla lond wlth- 1/.o ~1.1" .Highway 70 froptage. 

"' . 

-:ft'lnt.HRic:marr·· · 
257·70U 

Elvia Word•n 
378-11560 

Ravea....-nt•r 
257-9891 

HECKMAN & HAWORTH INC. 
120-Moscalero.!tail "'! .e.o. Bml. 520 • 

I .181. ur.m. IECUIIItES I 

I ..;.. .s-tfiDICJifiON INSTitUTI! I 
' 

257.;9095 
(;;;) 
l:"jj:J MLS 

;~ B!iAUTIFUi.L'Y DECOAA'fi!;O CONbd In Aapen Run rooated on the Cree Meadow. 
·Cou~~ Club. ·Jnoludea ·full _lfolWng ~·mberat~Jp, dlahaa, llnenl'l, air conditioning. 2: 
hedraome •. 2- &•ttl•· o;hl~~ot lo~•ly, .With •••Umable loan plus aaller will otter ex·calleht 

. .. Nl'mai Suaan MUI•r, ~~a-ts:&5ii or ~:Je-435$. · . -

_GOFiOEoue MOUN'l'AiN'sln-1-iNO Wli'Haletr'.lii &Janca V'taw. Pull rnemberehrp-. :~.iit:bar. 
llilrs:t•·oame~om,, OQ_mptat.1V. ft.atnlahed. _brer't~ new carpet and appllarie••~ 1'•rrne 

.. , .,dalilble Wfth large dgwn.-&,1~ D•wdy, aas-b,lsaa or sae-&19&. • 

bN AL~--aTHJiAIAWAV:- A·.~· ... tirqr.-~bed~M hetrti• with a,&7s .~. ~ .. ol i'l~lh~:~ area-
.• pia• a-cat aaralilif,.oametoon1, hcrt tub rooiTI, biG redwt»Od deck• and g6tQeOu• ---..ncr-

_. .· ~aRII;'Ilill P~tt4·drlft ~-"~ -1\111 m•mb41tt.l)fp. f=Utnllihli1Q'6ar-. lOvelY &rid Oc::uiilt'tutm.,flla 
-.CIWIU~·ilthaW~$u .. .,._-MUI•t.r28B•tiSI!i8'0t-3:!11!1·!135"S.. . ·., - · 

' ' ' . - . . . .'· 
··;.'rHiti. l.OViELV'--Al,.'tC».HOl'lSI.il hM• i t.HtbCMtri., 2 tt•thil, 2 car l;)ar&l9e p1u&-J:»'tlvaoy aflck 

· Wltlfl\6! tub .. · d\olitlillt'.la..-•lUngfuiiV:tut;;rahlid. $!1:1,1i'lketi Uvlng an.• With b'i1uliliWOOd rt~lf• 
·•qa. •rid rara!ll ll~t~_: H•.•· •••• .. un•bJ41W 1a•tt• _Alaet ln.;a~uded, ljlo01a1 m•n1b-.~hlp em 

. - A1t_Ot..-~•· .Golf ··l)d-._~QUhtry· ct~b~ ~u~~ Mill~'"·· tae.as~a qr·aa!J•4aoa-~ - . ·· . 
· "Wiri~&a& $At.iif 8Wtnt•ftlottti;hed'1otfot"onty'$$:'5o0 with )uat O'loiiiii"'CJ c.;ilita d~wn. · 
own·~·mu•t-m O•ri•-n• :t:~;u1:t 2158.•111115& or 2158·15•4&~ · - .-- . 

. . ·' BlaAO"r,FfjL 'Bu-~Nci·TRAC"r wtth .ao6d •ocB•• ~ri~·tol* ~f·iimlihltiiiiiJr. -~II -tead~ td:.Pltt ·-" 
th..,tGa~bln you~V• litw,.Yil wah_ll:l .. 9fi_i •• t1rrc:rerut'6Utild u_ttntl••·•nd -nfo•'P1tut•~ "J"wCJ frae:.t:a -· , .. 
. •rw•v••l1Rirtt .. 'D•rt•n•·H•tt.•••aaasre;;I"25!!1<-8Md. · ·". -. ~ · ·.· - . , 
--~Mm..-.~ar . · · .I::Sii'lbaWttY _OS.tfj;l-n~Hatt..~IAtEI._BrQk&t~--: , 
.... :a~ . ,._ . . ~~II;'B1ga . , •sa -. 
- < .-· -· .. _ · · .. _ ,_.- •·eSa12"'·<1505)~~$mi :. · r ,-, 

_._- --~ _,_;_ __ _ 

. . 
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MLS 
258-4000 

S•turcl .. yiOA.M, -.&P.M. 
103 .J•Ck Lltu• Drive 

. ·. 

' . 

A little beyond the be!Bt .••• A DREAMMMMM home 
with 4 badraa.ma. 4 .blllhe. Jonnal dining room, 
living room •. gameroom, 2 flreplaoea. doub.le 
garage. just lovely. Thla home can be pu,rchaaed 
furnished (the very beat)~ c.uatom"dtaped. T,radea 
are po.,slble. PLUS owner financing. ·come by 
Saturday, the coffee will be ready~ 

Looking ·ror Investments for your allenta? Call 
Batty on some of the proper:tlea we have with In· 
vestora In mind. we•re always willing to take a 
lookl Broker's Inquiries welcomer 

Bli! I I Y .J. PATTON, Bi-oker 
258·4000 

RPI·C 
~-.oclalea 

~auleStl.-rnan Georgia Griffin 
257-5949 257·7804 

IRExchange 
International 
Referral 

1 
H 
E 
G 
u 

ffJJt!/! 1?~ 
P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M 88346 

LINCOLN provld .. the .. ttlng for thi81Mtautlful4,000+ 811• 
ft. adobe home. Built with all the warmth on. would ever 
want In on adobe. Would be e,.:C811ent for a gallery or com· 
blnatlon. Has gu"t home. Thl• Is a horne you should con
sider. 
ADOBE HOME ON RIVER. Four bedroom. 2 bath hom• with 
fireplace. own well. highway frOntage. 6' chain link fence 
and on the river. Motivated •ller. 
GOOD BUY IN COMMERCIAL. Sixty ft. on Highway 70 and 
140 ft. on •Ide •treet. Two buildings. Owner r•ady to 
retire. Low down payment with awn•r financing. 
BEAUTIFUL M acre inciuft~ahi .. ttlng glv .. th~s ~,000 sq_. ft. 
hom. with hug• living tc:Htm and Oreplace an _flfmosph•f'! 
un-.ualled In the Rulda.o area. Too many qualltiH to 
even list. It don have ••tra nice 2 bedroom gu .. t home. 
Quality construction. Ru•tlc but nlcel 
IN THE VALLEY - ON THE RIVER - Fifteen acres with 
hlehwaY frontage .. river frontage. fruit tr ... and access to 
the natloniit fi)reat. -a.aottfut bu,ldlnt~l'-•• - -- --- -~ -
ACREAGE. 3.2 acres close to Biscuit Hilt with owner financ
Ing. Will discount for ca•h. Ho ..... allowed. 
C)N THE RIVER. ThNe l:tedrooms, 2Y:r baths. Own•r will 
flnance. $59.000 total price. 
FOREST HIIGHT$. Comfortable 3 bedroom. 1 ¥• bath home 
with fireplace and on corner lot. Priced under $100.000. 
Owner wtll consider trad ... You n.-1 to look at this one. 
OWNER FINANCING on this 4 blldroom. 2% both complete· 
ly furnished and with a fireplace. Can btl purchaHCf for 
s10.000 down and the balance carried at 12% Interest. 
Sure worth looking atl 

sto.ooo down and the balance carried at 12% lnter .. t. 
Sure worth looking atl · 

Y BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res.: 371-4111 

• 530,000 
---~-·- ···c~-~--

PRICE REDUCTION-

INNSBROOK VILLAG~ 
tOWNHOME 
CALL NOW 
258-5252 

bass 
l"ulodln Jlwltjo..-'lh,...... lo,_,()l 1ft-.., \1~1.,... - "'"'""•• I~ 

Do-pr U'IO, .......... N.M. l!itn-dooo. - oJt h.oi>Lo<"'PPno.i 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

REAL ESTATE 
I Mile Ead of lite dlaparral on Highway 70 

LOT IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES. One of the few left and 
priced fill a low S40.000. Owner would con•lder some 10% 
financing. 
NEAR L()MA GRANDE. 100+ acres with Highway 37 fran· 
tag•• nice t ...... nice views and owner financing. Priced to 
HIJI . 
HIGH COUNTRY. This 60 Gcre• hcu private acceu with view 
of Sierra Blanca. Borden -national fonMto lots of plnH and 
owner financing. Would make exC8IIent church camp, 
bu•ln ... retreat. home fat' hunting or gu .. t lodge - In fact 
- It ,..auld ]vat be nice to OVfDI · 
A W~DED. LOT with .easy acceu. All city utllltiH. Owner 

· ftnar\Ctni Whh Ci lOw down payment. 
:WHitE MOUNTI.lN 11. Thla 3 story A-frame ha• approa
lma .. ly 1,600 sq. ft., S liedrooms. 1 :Y• baths. Tastefully 
ditcorat~. Large corner lot and mGIHtlc vl•w• The price 
will •urprl• you. Own•r ¥(111 corulder trading up or·down. 
RUSTIC. f'our roolllllf. and a path '(no bath). Vleww~of~~:;~~ 

. •lancca...and..J!alm.r~GatlllidtY• P.rl• lo:w_erttd t~ I_ 
good fixer upper. , 
NOa HILL..RESTAURANT. A Ruidoso londmarlc ~tu-:es 2dln· 
tng roorna over 3.200 sq. ft. Fully equipped and ow1ne1r · 
flnandng. 
RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS. Th .... beclroom"2%: bath adobe 
home with fireplace and large living area. Has 2 car attach
eel garage and I• located on 2 wootiH lOt•. Handy to 
Ruidoso Downs RaC8 Track .. Auumableloan. Owner anxlou• 
to Hll. 
'IIEW LOTS. Twa adJoining lots on paved atNet with fan. 
tadlc. panotamlc view af Ruidoso. Will .. 11 both lofs for 
$30,000. . 
FIV.E ACRES. horses allowed. acrou from Ruldoao l)owns 
Race Trade. Owner financing. 

. ----------'-. --~--~~- --.-
RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. 

Res.: 757•7179 

• 

Unfurntsh.d, exc.pt for ... alor · 
Two decki~ almHt -.w, a bargain 
COli ~Jejb. 5677 

-Also-
Introducing a marvelous new floor plan no.w 
Under construction. Designed for 2 couple 

and featuring: . 
· master bedrooms (one upatalra 

and Each with own spacious 
tub and double 

onto own deck or 
celllnga. 

third bath. 
With 

wood. 
icio;;.&tc;,;'wlth Ice 

WITH THE BUY-------

MIS lB. 
Ill' \I lUll 

s c 
p.o. box 1442- (505)257-5111 

307 machem dtlve 

ruidoso, flew mexico 88345 

.. 
• 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE • • • • PERSONAL- SERVICE 
• • 

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU 

JUST S24 .. SOO WILl. BUY thl• well
mahltalned furnl•h•cl mobile 
home. In good location.. Twa 
btadrooms, one Nth •. nice dec:b. 
Good owner flncinclng. 

.110011-LOOKINC$ .· illi>WOOD AND 
CIDAR iiSHf:LLu nltttr lion Ito I.Cik• Is 
Iii ·fJ•herlti~n~• ilolfl!htf Two 
biHiroomll. IMIIith .. double airport .. 
-New ·con1tructlo.n v.lth lncOmplefe 
tnt•rl ... Wat., well al....,cly drill· 
ect .. Own• ftrtandrtg .. •37·000~ 

APPEALING A .. FRAME on pln.-
COvttntd lot afford$ two bedrooms, 
Nth. wood stan far 'those chillY' 
autumn !8¥8nfnp. •PGIC::Jo..- deck. 
Ea•y·y•ar around acce.•. ••9.000. 
LOVELY LOT IH ALTO lfiLLAG·· h ... 

'gi:HHI.Yiilw1 nice lOCcitlon~ fult-Pif· 
'"" _..,...,nhlp. A: llrA•f buy ., 
$12i5CJC!I · , ' · · 

12D· 4c;li•s. ·IN.' SI'iiC:TAt:ULAII 
GA'ii'ILAN C:AN'ION ARIA 1>rovlclios. 
•ltc•ptiOftul- flpin»thin•+·.-.-.. 
h•ti'ilful '"""- IIWrtto-··tow•.tniJ 
pbt•if~_ f.wel· tttr.n.1n·i. aii'!id ~r • 
• r.arltlfV, ietephon•,- 01blii' •nd 
.,...,,.,_ • ...,llablo .. 4dlolno city 
u..,, .... u...,.l ~........ c;au f<>r 
:cfataUI; , · .. 
·~ . 
\ ,. 

. . _.'., . 
:. . • ~ ' . t ~- .• ' 

.·sie·rra 46\ver.o·pm.ent ~·9fT)p~o·ny, .Inc.· 
" ..... ·- ' .:w • • . '. ·--·· ••• . . •. ""·--· ... ' '. , ..... ·-

.. .. 
--·---------~. - -- ---·- ·'-~ -

____ :-, 
--- ------- -· -- ----~- _, ---.~---_--.--. - ·-~·- -: ~ .. . 

.•. 

. ' I . 

. , '.• 
• 

' 
~- --- .. 

•• \ . . .. . . 

' . 

-

• 
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ALTo 
DEER PARK WOoDS . 

-- .,..,.--~-~~-·--~------ .. ·-- -~'--' ·:..·_· .. _~. 
. 2;6QO so. Fi" •. 

4 BEDROO!'ft: · 3 BATH 
··NEw· 

.• 
-

$16~.000 . . . 

CALL NOw 
258-5252 

. i! -0~~.-~~=-=·-~ ~:~.~;.~ ... ' a • Df•lt<!f4~'111.11uldo"''•N.II lt......,.nldo..""'ut..-r..hLo....,_~ 

-. •' "' 

',.._ .. 258~5252 I:B. OPEN SUNDAYS 

·3:00P.M. 
. . TUE$DA'Y" 

FOR THU.RSDAY 
·t.~:i'- - -

-3:00P.M. 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

lld•eac~li~oeregular 5:00 . p.m. 
applies unless you 

need to proof your ad. · 

. Tha,nk yo~ for your 
cooperation. · 

ADVERTISING 
DEP'ARTMENT' -

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

-: :-~< 

uncia~·.;···: ~t~~~~ 
. l~at_,,;~ you 

$72,500. 

horne. 
.C:ree 2·story. 

niKids to s•ll· 1 
offer •. Call qulc:kl 

cpmpletely 
lc,rge' 

·loan to a 
three 

baths. 

.-.-. iiOiiool#iiiii. ~:!..ioiioiiO _ __,__,.....,.....,iiiiiiiii·'-~O..;o --.......... ·-··~----"!!!~M-LS;;. 

\ • .f' GOLF COURSE LOTSf.,.<>oh.c bob f'erguson-. 

*Price reduction White 
Mountain, Unit S lot • 

~~~:~·~Yo ...... 1 ... -mine wants 
let me 

neat moltlle by 
the new Safaway, only 
$38,000. ~ -~ 257-7029 

... / ~ HELPI A lot of our llot·lng1• .I *It may be built of logs, 
but . this Cree. Meadows 
chalet bears no 
resemblance to a cabin. 
Superior finish work, 
gorgaous furnishings all 
Included. around 
$200,000. 

A limited. salactloll of choice building lo"ts Ill Golf are .. mng, which oho-C - Is how hard w• work. We are 
OuJIIe totes. All .have full memberships to ready to·holp you buy or 

beautiful Cree Meadows Golf and Country Club ooll REAL EStAtE. 
and are being offered with only 10% DOWN PAY
MENT and 13% APR owner financing. For more In· 
formation call now, 257-9057. · · 

exclusively by: 

REAL ESTATE 
366 Sudderth Drive Box 751 

0 
Ruldoso, New Mexico 88345 

LEASE-OPTION po•elbl• On thla new llilitlng lnAgua Fda. 
Thre•· tJiHiroom. 1.,. bath,. ·unrumleh .. , eali)' •opeaa1 

iiat•lt•· S89ti!SOb. 

'pc)'Ti!:r,l.:rtAi..c~MMERCIAL-. 108110 •q• tt..-home on busy 
.atreet 'OOLild be IMdeot for hom• and el'n1dl bua•n-•• 
cau·-.=r•r~ _$sO.scta. '' · -- --

_.'LOW :EOUITV bUy In mObile hCime 6n rUoe lot lri l.a& 
, LOm••~ 840,ooo. . . . - ,- . . 
1!_1~1-11' MOlaii.,E_ home 19t:a' Juet oul*ld;. :-cit:y lind~; 
•41S~OC)O With qtrmll!i. Kelilp on• or two etld wta'll hell> eel!<' 
lh• .nne..... · ·· - · 

·_.I!WI!AUtj~O-l:,.; ~)In• cov•r•~• -leWI lot,-t=:"oftt•i·-. .Hetght.,. _
- .• ..._s.llOP• 

.- NI~HTLV .• ·nd ·~qr.~h•v re"iilil• avilllabtlil'. 

-COrnervl•lN lot,. coUnt~ Cfub Si.fa··· , . 

257-9126 
World· .. 

Please call about our 
listing or ANY MLS listing. 

We· have 5 acres north of 
town for sale, zoned R-2, 

1t-11:~~;~~:1ta __ davelopad. It and electricity 
nicely tr••d• 

""ust sea .. • 
1 -· • • Q 

Norma has a spt;~clous 
house In Forest Heights. 

Dan has a spacl~.,. house 
In White Mountain 11. 

Give us a call. 

Dan Barrow, 257-7544 
Norma Pallwell, 257·9873 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 

*Sunny acreage, over c In 
fact. Owner will tako 
terms,. low down. low _ln. 
te .... t~ Prlett.$.18.SQQ._ 

. *Full m,-~•Em~bo~n:~h~l;_ps· In lots~ 

!2~~~~i1.ovo1y 
acreage. 
In area, 

$85-;0oo:-·· Thr•• 
l:tecCroom, 2 . bath cabin 
with vlaw. Has· fixed ""'"·I 
mortgage that 
auumaltle. Large lot, 
nalg11borhood, call now! 

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM, 2 
bath home In .Juniper Hilla. 
Quality oonatruotlon, very 
open and spaoloue with lots ot 
decks and a view. Priced at 
only SB7 ,BOO. Call Gregg 
Pertilet. MLS. 3374 

. ,,-

Al.L ELECTRIC kitchen. 
graenho"-ee, tenioad back~ 
yard. quiet naiQhborhood. 
paved eite•t~ •••v acae.a. 
vou. mo•t ••• thl• w•n
rn•IOtllln•d hou•e tO knbW 
Whitt • bi.r'liilaln It ••· call Wan
d• H•l'!"'on .• MLSIJ e 11 a. 

- - - --· 
, . ·z . . . . ' 
-ON!; tiALF AC:Rii!COMME .. OIAL. 6IC*W.to town, tront:a on car
. rf2Q. ~!toAd •. ldHl.elw, to_r _ _...teU bLI.Iri .... Only $158,800~ Call 
.l::k::Jl\ H•WrtOtl~- M"llY $09Ei . · 

aO Yen ... wAN"r-~ . .-eAi:dJPULbuild~a;a 'lot lnAitO coUnttV Ctu& 
w1th •·•t~~otiil trmtnbet.e"r~"lNIN-:v"kiW and ~n•i' ttna.,cuna: •'. 
ntJ ttX\t* uo•c; prr~.u -•t ttttfy' ·S1 ilt"IOO. tf~lf oannv MCGt.~Jre~ · 
lliiLS. 4.11115, . · · 

·.ONE o~A I(I~D. B•auti.Ni~ujrdh~O lottrt 1W•Iy MauKt.-l_n-V11111iW 
· subdhtl•lon.: 'Ft11111\t:Y. of :tali plhillh rev••·· •nd •••v •oct:h•-. 

· Ptol'lllotl,..lldln!;ll<>tf<o~VC!Ilrd,.. • .., foo.,._.c,.liT•- Sateii • 
. MLSM 471!4• · •· ,· . • ·. . · . . . • ·· · .· · 

: Abi!saw:it·$ .._o6s-t:·tO~o,utr\-t.rict·hihJt.-•dt llii.tl'r'bUnd•Cn ... fi' ~.
. -tftU'\aJ .t~at~ (U..1l~t H10~tlte1h: 'hll\i'tNMW•Y .OnlY ;Mlt'nl••· frOM
EMQt. Ct'eiik -Sid .AM •• "A&ICIIi, llhc!r _NJI0!'1J••U ~Qtccn.lt, •-s•·~~~ 
-t.u-v- thl•- ot\• bllll:l1'<51om.:.-tb~.tJ•.th oabtwt~ -c•n ,...,.... -._.. .... 
MLiBt81111, . . · · \ · · · · 

' .,.---

cur 
Plllli Paneling 
Tall Tlmberll 

·Lovely Lot 
.Pfe-Price 

$42,900 

Upper canyon 

. . ' 
.Lovelr home i~ Upper CQnran 
·area, ·easr 'accell",.- . 3 
bedrooms, .. 2 f~ll · ~atho, 
ga"!ffa •. Chp""lng and ·most · 
nvabla, Hil!lllfllllr -fiiiftlllieof 
and an 2 lots, $94,1!00 .• 

/Marge Waadul - Four Seasons Real Estate 
257-7681 257-9171 

....-a. VIEW ESIA11S - 11111 .... tlfttl lrH cneNII I.e hu • 

........... wllw el Slel'l'll .1 .... .._llflll• Ylew IHI1 wery .... 
rulrlcflelll. C.U ....,_, this ... wH't I••• 1.... · 

!H ~ MIS 

Jour-Tseas'Oii_; ROSE PEEBLES 
336-4836 

PEI=ITEET,PARKS 
&ASSOCIATES, INC. 

REAL ESTATE e INSURANCE 

1 000 Sudderth 

505/257-4073 

101 Mechem 

505/257·7373 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

IB 
REAlTOR' 

M.:S 

~udde.rth"Offlce 
'Resldenoe Phones 

. aarycaughron 
·. 378-8598 

OOn HBI'MOI'i 
267'7591 

War;daHannon 
267•7691 .. 

OannyMoaulre 
258-4001 

"·'' 

Mechem Office 
Residence Phones 

_ Teresa Bates 
257-7121 

LaVerne Brewer 
258-5362 

Gregg Perteet 
33&4318 

-sales Maroaget"-' 
BIIIWillis · 

258-4399 
-'AsslstantManager-· 

TomOavls 
257,2053 

,-'' .. ,_.- ,· ·.,: 

- . 

·· .. 

• 

I 

.. . . ). 
-· - ~- ~·-----'"' ~- .... _ __.. -"" _.. _,_,.-- ~ -····-~~ ... c..l.~~-............... ..:... ............................... _ .... _...;.., .... __ ._.. ... .t. ........................ ;;.. ................... _ ................................. ~ 
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, EKCOCOOKING 
'UTENSILS 

•PANtAIIf TURNrR · 
•2 TINE FORK 

•BASTING sPOON 
•SMALL TURNER · 
•SlOTTED SPOON 
•POTATO MASHER 

•3 I 18" STRAINER 

$1299 
LADIES' 
JOGGING SUIT 

2·PIECE JOGGING SUITS IN A CHOICE 
j(~~~':: ONE IDLE WITH A 
j~ ONE WITH A HOODED TOP. 

! 

ST. MARY'S 

EASTMAN HOUSE 
BLANKET 

STAY fASHIONABLY WARM WITH 
THESE 50% POLYESTER, 50% 
ACRYliC NON-WOVEN BLANKm. 
DRESS UP YOUR DREAMS WITH 
CHESTNUT, GOlD, ICE BlUE OR 
SUEDE. 

BUDWEI~ER ·s--._ •. _2···_ .1 S; 
BEER. _ - ... _ -'•!'· . 
- -- . - ' - . . -,-;. -- . 

GALLO 
·WINES 

.JIM BEA¥_._, __ -)9 
WHISKEY • -

$444 
OIL LAMP 
ENJOY THE WARM LOOK OF A REAL OIL LAMP. 
•lAMP 01128 OZ. 

SCENTS 

149 
EA. 

CLAIROL SHAMPOO 
AND 

CONDITIONER 
16 OZ. CLAIROL'S CONDI· 
nON SlllMPOO AND CONDI· 
nON II AFTER SHAMPOO 

~!!!!!!!:!!~ 1REATMENr WITH A COL· 
UlGEN ENRICHED FORMULA. 

rou.&oinu<r 
YOUR CAR fO THI 
PRODUClS WITH THI 

STAR 

74~ 
HAVOLINE 30W MOTOR OIL 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR WITH PRO· 
TECTION YOU CAN TRUST. 

100%" 
SOLID STATE' 

CH.ASSIS 

100% 
SOLID 
STATE 

97~ DAWN 
EA. SA YELLE YARN 

3 AND 3.5 OZ. 4 PLY WORSTED 
WEIGNr. 100% DUPONT ORLOB 
ACRYLIC IN AN ASSORTMENT OF COL· 
015. NO. R·34. 
AUNr LYDIA RUG YARN. , • 47' EACH 

'-C-HAS-SIS.-.J $6600 .. • 
.... ·-

I 2" BlACK Ar.D Wlfltl TV 

' 

POLYESTER THREAD 
HEAVY DUTY THREAD. 

\IIVI·COLORIM 
SYSTEM 

.· 

.. $247°~' 
• 13"--COLOR tv 

YOU . 6ft A ''DAYLIGHT BRIGiiT'' PIC'tUlll TUBI 
WITif A 1 DO% ScJLJiJ STAt£ CHASSI$ AT THIS GR.A'( 
I'RIC:f. - . A PlUG•IN VHf ANTENNA QUI(ft.oN· 

- - AND MOLDID•IN HAMDlf. NO• . 

' ' '- ,_. . - . ' ~ 

ElUOY TilE ''YIYA·COLOR" SYStEM· (tf~T 
. Iff Till TUNING. A BlACK MATIIIX Jllt'WRE 

-- _ ~i'A'f COICIIr Wlttf AUTOMATIC: C:Of.OR 
100% · sq&lb. SfAfE CHASSIS. NO. 

' ' 

-:--,;'' 

' ·· ..... ,__ . _,,. 
~. Novemw _ - A&WT· 

B I R T Ji ; TED; J~'-\~ Voterod_, C.ptt{l_"; 
~ ~..... Rul<looo; ·.J-13 ... 

· ~)_ DebbleGi>Dzales, Baby Girl, 'l'oll..,Ruk10a0DOWJ18; ~: 
" ...... 13llt ........ Sl>ella· Fields, Joyce ll<>uloton, ~-
1....,..,., J~ awl - sa1ae; Rullls, Alvera .Leslel' aiUl B'aby, 
Baby Boy, 6 ......... J\0 ........ " _ =· ~ , aiUl &ob)' __ '. Ail!i_ . ",....,..,., .lllr.alllll\lrs. -....u.owlto, 
Baby Boy, "~"""'"" 1214 ......,., F!iclay, l\lovember • - Al:I:M1T· 
1....,..,.i Greg and Camille Carey, 'rEJ): llOJ T. ~. RukiOaO; 
Baby GU"I, 7 JIOWIIIO 12 ounoes. ' !..oloi!J!<!M"r. jtojdoso, DISMISI!EI!: 

10-26-83; Walter and Beth Bates, Baby 
Boy, t pounds 13 ounces. 

. 
Monday, October 31 - ADMIT

TED: Joyce Roulston, Capltan; 
James Witter, .&Ito; Eula HoUis, car
rizozo. DISl\USSED: Davina Rue, 
Debble Gonzales and Baby, Teresa 
Salooood!!aby •. 

Tuesday, November. 1 - ADMIT
TED: Gllbert Misquez, Jr., 
MescaleM;. .Juanita Bush, -RuidoSo; 
M.D. Riehardaoa, Carrizozo; Norma 
R~th Hansou, Ruidoso; Alvera 
Lester, Mescalero. DISMISSED: 
Jmly LawliS and llaby. 
W~llay, lllovember 2 - AD

MITI'ED:' fiatricia Cruz, Picacho; 
Barbara Berry~ Capitan; Sandra 
Manc:ba, Ft. Sj:anton; Juanita 
Cardenas, Ruidoso; Ada M.orgaa. 
Ruidoso; same Cbristlan, Ruidoso; 
Deaa Tulipanl, : Ruidoso; Barbara 
DoweleD, Ruidoso .. DISMISSED: 
Karen Fosler, CamWe Carey aDil 
Baby, James Witter. Nonna Rutb 
Hanson. 

BIRTBS 

November 1 - Barcy and Joyce 
Roulston, Baby Girl, 6 pounds 8 ........ 

Albert ' Sal<ldo. ¥.D. RlcbardiJOjl, 
~- Cruz aDil Baby. · 

'Soturdllf, l\IDVember 5 - ADl\DT
TED: BUJy\V!Dkler; Carrlooool lila!<• 

-Ul@ ~a, Gkiaeae;..Shetla-D'J,elds, 
CaiTlzoZo; Gene.~. ·Santa 
Fe. DISJ,ilaSm:. !la»dnn lllaneba; 

.Delio 'l'ullpaDI, - - ... -Baby. . ·- . . 
SUnday, Ncmmabet' -8' 'I";" AD:Mri'

TED: Donna HaJIIill, Rul~~; Jamea 
~ds, Ruidoso; J!l~ nows, .. ~ 
rlzo,:CJ;- DISMIS$BD~ -An.na 
~ter, G~ Misquea, Jr., B4J:I. 
bara s~-;,r[ and Baby, Jan.lee 
-- Baby.· 
~. November 7 - ADMJT,. 

TED: "CaDdy CUrl!&, Alto:· -
KllnekOle, Mescalero: AJyeoa BrowD/ 

-·· DISMISSED: MaxiDe J1et rera and Baby. 
BlBTBS 

November s - _ Mr. aDd Mrs. 
-RodgerlllaooD,BabyBoy,Gpoundsl3 
.ounc.e.~ 

November 4 - Jiutlee llrlorerocl, 
Baby Boy, &poundS 14 ounces. 

lllovember 5- Mr. amlllfro. Fraak 
'l'oll""'Baby Boy, ~ . - ... ' 
~- -~ 

November & - Mr. and-Mrs. Fred
dy Hem!ra, Baby Girl, 8 pcMmds 311o 
ounces. 

November 8 - VIc and DoaDa 
Hamill, Baby Boy, 7 pounds 12lit 
ounces. 

SCORE 

Boys-ltB 
GlriB-111 

In the 
Service 

1 

lllovember 1-Alvera Lellteo-, Baby --------'---

Highway meetmg 
State Highway Department 

representatives Bill Lee and Worth 
Smelser wiD be• at Ruidoso ·vmage 
ball at 2 p.m. TbUI'Iday. November 
17 to dlscu$s Cuture bJgbway plans. 
Aii lntereated persona are Invited to 
attend. 

Christopher K. Wynn, son of Dr. 
and Mrs, Dale H. W)'JID of Ruidoso, 
bas completed trafniDg ln fundamen
W mllltary skllls at the Army ROTC 
baale...,.p at Fort Knox, !'entucky. 

WhUe at the camp, caaem received 
1rlllaiogln baslerifle marbman:dlllJ, 
mllltarY drW and ceremonies, In· 
41vldual and smau unit taeUes and 
eommunfcatlons. 

Wynn piau to enler the ROTC pro-
gram at New Mexico Military In-

i==;~~~~j~ sututein Roswell. .Jac:quellas Siddens, daugb..r ol 
Edward H. aiUl Frances E. Siddens 01i 

21 Carrizozo, bas been promoted In the 
u. s. Air Force to the rank ol Airman 
First Class. XING liZI 

-· WAIUT 
w.~nw 

COIOI 
I'OIIUIIS 
IOIIIIILY 

" 

· Mo-•ry W'Cii'il 
' ..... ,. Ctfttwli . 

-· ~~ . . ) 

:1' -·.' 

Siddeus la a fuels apeclallsl station· 
ell with the G&tb SuPply Squadron •• 
Rheln-MalnAira&se~ west Germany. 

Army Private Anthony L. Kllllari. 
BdD of James L. KilUaii of Rpidoao, 
bas completed the basic field arllllery 
cannoneer eourse at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, . 

Durb>g the conrsa, atudents were 
tsugbt the clutiea of a bowltzer or gun 
*«:tlon erewman, Tbe1 also received_ 
Instruction In eommunteatlollS, 
JJlaintenance and bandllng of am
mulil!loo and expiOolves, 

; . 
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On the 
VIUage Beat. 

with 

Tl~ Pal~er 

Not mucb to say today because of 
tbe letters to tbe editor. l would not 
have space to say anytblng if two let
ters to tbe edltor now sitting on my 
desk had been verifiable. 

1 haVe said it before and we say It 
from tbne to time ln the UtUe box we 
run on tbls page: 

11,\ telepboue number must be In· 
daded wftb t.he Ie~ ror verlncatlou 
of the wrltel''a 14eatlt.y." 

on the letter-no telephone number, 
uo return address-! can only hope 
the writer calls me to verify lt. 

There is one exception to our policy, 
and that is when a letter is delivered 
to me in person. And if you do bring ' 
your letter by our otnee, try w bring it 
to me rather than leavlug It with the 
receptionist. And It I'm not h~ be 
sure to leave a number where J can 
COQtaet ;you. 

Another frustra~ thl~ about 

-~un=~~~e -:utU:~r! 

.. ' 
·'-

THE RUIDOSONEWS 

Avenue, 
N.M. 88345. 

.. 

.Ken and Mary Green ........................................ Publishers 
Rolland Ramos, ......................................... Business Mgr. 
Tim Pabner.·., ........ : ... ...................................... Editor 
C8nnen Edwards ............... , ....... , ............. AdverUslng Mgr, 
Joyce Woodard ............................. ; .......... Composing Mgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE ·· 
Single copy, 2Sc; Single copy by Mall, 50c; G months out of County $23; 
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Ed ttorlal . .. -.' 
·On March '28 of this year, The Ruidoso News ran an 

· _edlto•lol saylag we thought w.e hGd hqd ·enough 
snow for one winter. At that time, ther.e had been 
·aver 40 Inches of·the white :st\lff In town and more 
than 200 on the mountain. ' 

-, .. 

We concluded by flt;~uratlvely turning our eyes 
hea,.nward and wandering, "Ia anyl?ody up there 

.llateriing?:·· ' 

Well, evidently ao~ebody was, and He or She did 
not like· what He or She heard.• 

A week or so Jater, more than two feet of snow feU 
on the vill!'ge ln'the biggest April storm In memory .. 

·. . 
Thl~ caused several persons to question the state of 
grace-or lack af It-of the writer of the editorial. 
"Somebody up there doesn't like you," t!>ey sug-

. geated. 

Now a new winter Is approaching. A photo of a 
cross-c;ountry skier gliding along a Denver street · 
laot week reminded us that ski season is nearly 
here. 

And It will not be h&re any to soon for busiflessmen 
(errr ... persons) who count on the ski trade. 

So in the interest of a snowy winter. we considered 
again Imploring the heavens not to snow. But after 
lhini<Trlg.aliount;· we· deCTdi!<l'it's not nice to try to 
fool Mother. Nature (or Father Nature) by using 
reverse psychology on Her/Him. 

So we will lust bide our time, confident the snows 
will come.-TP 

*Consider thfs an exercise In reading a non-sexist 
Bible. 

' 

It IS verY frustriJinj( to recefve a 
«ood. well·lbouglil'c>irt leltA!r and not 
lie able to verify lt"beeause It lacl<O a 
IJhoae- number or even a Post office 
box. '(l verify some letters by maumg 
a DOle to the writer asldng that tbey 
<!all-.) 

who grumble, ••ob, i wiote a letter to 
the eaJ.tor once. They didn't Uke what 
I said so they rlldu't prilltlL" 

The ou1y letters we do not print are 
tbose that would be-lJbeJous, or those 
that make some kind of announce-

Letters to the editor 

''" 

.ThlsJs""J'J!I!aiay•exlngwhettalet
~ represents a dolnt of .. ew that Is 
_rll....,. to tbatof another leltA!r 
on the page. For example, one ot the 
letters on my desk Ia compHmentary 
to the Balrn8l control officer. 

But with nothing: more than a name 

mentwe !eel WQtlld bo bandied better ·• DEAR EDITOR• 
u a news lteln. · We thought the business-communl-

So keep those letters coming folks. ty Would Ukelo hear the comments ill 
We know they are one of the best-read this letter. 
parts of the n~per.Jlyou want to Dear R.B.A. 
voice an oplnton on something, a let- We attended your Motorcycle 
fer to the editor Is a good way to do so. Fe!ltival, aad enj~ it very much. 

Thank )'ou very mucb for having a 
very good bike abow, tl'etde show. 

Inside theCapltol 
We were in your city aU week and 

every btWneaiJ place we were ln was 
very, very nice to us, much better 
than a few years ago. ' 

by Fred McCaffrey 
• 

.. 

Thabks again, 
Odell and Marella Raseo 

Muleshoe, Texas 

RUIDOSO BUSINESS ASSOCIATION 

-··. 
,. 

.... 
• ·1!' .. : 

DEAR EDITOR: . . 
A recall ror the election Of an entire

ly new ctty council seems unfor
tunate. U an elected offlclal eon
tlnously defies tile will of tbe peop!e 
on important issues then impeaCh
ment is a &OIUtion. To oust lout coun-
cUmen to get rid of one or two, or for 
the put'pOSe of ibcreasing the 8ize of 
the councU is untenable. The whole af .. 
fair Illes sqtaare In the face of respoa
sible government and is a reflecUon 
on we the electorate. 

business ~on sitting ln the mayor's 
chair. --

See you at Ute baUot box. 
BRUCEW.McELYEA 

• 

'· -~ -

·., / 

• 
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_Winning poster 
This poster by Pamela Rae Kadayso, a student at White 
Moun1aln Middle School, won -the be$! poster and junior 
best 9f sEiirvlce unit awards In -the- -recent-Indian ·Safety 

WHITE MOUNTAIN APPLES 
AT HONDO 

.-.- Cris-p Juicy li=oli-:ldr=-er.·• • · · 
Delicious Apples 

·•• Tart Rome Beauty •• 
Apples · · 

By The Bu1hel or Peck . 

•••• Natural Cider• 
653-4355 

.. . ·'·· ',, .-•-.' 
-",_·- . 

FURNITURE 

We Specialize In SPECIAL ORDERS
Many Catalogues Available 

Famous Nalllo Brands Such As: 
•KRDEHLER •CDNGOLEUM •O'SULliVAN 

Bedding By: 
. · •SAG·GARD •NATIONAL 

•Uving Room Furniture •Dining Room Furniture 
•Bedroom Furniture •Decorator Items & Accent Pieces 

IT IS NO LONGER NECESSARY TO GO OUT OF 
TOWN TO DO YOUR FURNITURE SHOPPING! 

- Free Lay·Away Plan 
Open 9·5 Dally, 9·6 friday 

.. ·-

•• 

Buy Oae Dlalier Aad 

For 99C. 
Monday - Chteken Fried St-k 
Tal!lsday - ··comblnatlon,Piate 
WednesUay - Fish Dinner · 
Thnnday - Chicken Strip.· 
Friday - Enchiladas 
Satnmay - St-k ~gen 
Sunday - Chicken Strips 

Coming to Carrizo Lodgel! Classes 
start November 14th. 
M-W 6 p.m., T-Th. 9 a.m. 

~BUILDERS LIGHTING & FAN SHOP* 
'="()<.,.> 1500 SUDDER"tH (505) 257-8034 . 

$2.50 per class, 
or special 
monthly rates. 

For more Information 
call 258-5279. 
tlabysltter available 
for morning clones. 

·----~---~----- '·-- --- _..::_. ___ ._. _____________ , __ -- ·-.---' 

Hpurs: Monday Thru Friday-S am-5 pm 
DON&.JUNEMINEA _ sa~y-9am-1 pm . ARTHUR&MERAI.JONNewToN 

We are now the Auth~lzeciDealer for Lopl & Blaze King wood stoves · 
and fireplace Inserts. 
So we are offering A SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUFI PRODUCT SALEI 

LOPIINSERTS LOPI STOVES . 

· stove $787 J · · atov.~ • .,3'7 
Braaa Doora S200 'lara•• DOOr. SI:OO 

Glaaa Panel a 82 Claaa Panel a air 
Si01s ' SHn-a 

aaVt!f S1.5111ind atlll g•t.th•••rn• haattng.eftlolenoy;.. · ~v the •to.-... · . : · · 

HILL~s BREAKFAST HOUSES_ 
. BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY-.· . . 

. . TAKE OUT ORDERS ' 
~t.nsts~~:nnl::~ .. ~td' 

-- ·----'- '.: __ _ 
. 

----~·., ... ___ --

·. WAFFLEHOOSE . . ' . . .• 

""""'ta • :Poc;AJU!S. • OMEL~"ttE$ · 
.. IIOMEMAoltGRAW~Bol-Jus.cu.rrS · ' . ' . ,_ .-: -· . ·- .... 

. . . . ', - - ! . 

.- ' .. 

-~ -. 

" ·' ' 
' ', .. _, 

j 
r 

• .. . .. , r . £ ' ' . " . . . . i. . .. . ll. : ' . . ' :.-. .. :: 
tho: I ~. · . . fO ~ • • • • • r 
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EARLY 
FOR 

· -·uur !fl._,liigivrnsris•uifWUraeP••blislied 
;·,Wednesday; November 23 · . 

.... ~ 
. -DEADLINES-

.. ', '\ 

' -- . ' -

D.splaj And Real Estate Advertising 
5:00P.-M. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

-_-Classified Reader Ads 
8:30A.M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

Early Deadlines For Monday, November 28 
· DJSPLAY ••• 5:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEJl23 

CLASSIFIED ••• 8:30 -"~M. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25 

- ·, .. 

• .. -.. 

lhe Ruidoso News 

Good SelectionS- 10 4-Wheel Drlwesl 

' ' .. 

12~:9% .;a GMJlC FliiANCING, - .- -
EXIEIIDID tHROUGH rtOYEMIER -Jo >"'-

' ' . ' . ' . 
. . . . 
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CO- ERCIAL 
' 

. REAL-ESTAtE 
MORTGAGE 

LOA-NS 
AVAI BLE 

RUIDOSO 
STATE BANK 

. Real Es-tate Division 
See lamar Osbourn 

. . ~· -· -or Vivian Bowen 

. ... · :..: ' 
' . 
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Family Jewels 
offers fine jeWelry 
by O~ARI!LL J. PI!HA worn with.apearl necklace. . 
News Staff Writer "I will pin it h~e," she said, mo-

·<~<------~- , tioningtothefront ofher,shoulper_. 
· Gleaming gems stud shiny golden ."Many of our pieces. are custom 

· rings, Nearby, slinky shime.ri~g · ~de,", she added. "The lndi;in artist 
chains amJ string$ ()( pearls cascade -Gary Johnson is one of the ~pie who 
from an· elegant crys~l vase. Pain~ do work for us.". · 
canvasses Wi~ brigilt splash~ of col- < Clay~op said the balance .. of the~r 
or and a scowling figure of brash stock IS gathered from markets trl 
bro~ dec(Jrate surrounding walls. . California, New York and Dallas, as 

"Fine jewelry and fine art are wgat well as the. estate jewelry which 
we're an about," said Polly Clayton, comes from all over . 

. owner· of tlle newly opened store "We take ·· customized orders·'' · 
· Family Jewels, located -at 2609 Sud- Clayton said. "We can get anythi~g 

< derth D!'iv~. Ja~e SPllUJ. a paJ't-t!m~ for anyo.ne." · _ _ · 
employee also works at thf?Shop. The The shop, carpeted in deep green 
shop has been open since ,July. an~ lined with ornate display cases, 

· Clayton said the shop deals in fi.JJe has paintings fro111 several artists ac
gold jewelry of24 karat or more qUali· centing the walls. 
ty, genuine gems and unique pieces of .. Most of our artwork is done by Ben 
estate jewelry. ~onis, of Amarillo, <Texas)" Clayton 

"The estate jewelry comes from said. Other artists featured included 
· people's private collections, said V. Stiha, of ~nta Fe,: and Ruth 

Clayton. She. grew up in san ·Saba, Crawford, also of Santa Fe. 
Texas, but is a mountain lover at Family Jewels is part of the 
heart. Clayton is slender and tall wit._ Garden, a three-shop ~omplex. The 
silver highlights in her dark hair. othershopsincludetheMakeupRoon1-

--!~~l}"J~~l!dozen thin braceleJs dangJ~ · al!c:l ~·~ Bm~Jiqu.e. The ~o:mp~lell~lsc_:__ 
wrists as she care1ull:Y scheduled for completion in 

handled a piece of jewelry. ing, according to Clayton. 
- ·~~--made .thfs piece, •• she . said, next- ·summe:r,-the--shops ... -, ... _ __.,.f., ..... _ 

holding up a large gold buckle of two valet parking. · • · ·· · 
horses' heads. She .explained how she Clayton said Family Jewels is open Strands of pearls and gold in a crystal vase are represen
plans to finish the piece with a gem in 10 a.m .. to 5 p.m. It will be closed Sun- tative of the iter:ns to be found at Family .Jewels. The newly 
each of the horses' eyes, and day and Wednesday during the opened shop Is ·open flve·days a week from 10 a.m. to 5 _ 
demo~trated how the piece will be winter. Thephonenumberis257-5489. p.m. Family .JeV\feJ~,Is closed Sundays;and Wednesdays. 

This bronze figure, made by sculptor Jack Smith, ge2;es 
from the walls of Family .Jewels, at 2609 Sudderth Drive In 
The Garden. 

-
1035Mechem 

258·5488 
11·s a luxury that's moro affordable than 
you think I Many olzo models to 
chooso many styles too< Each comes 
complete with heater. pt.Wnp. fllter and 
other roaturos< 

Service and Installation 

TAKE A BREAK 
By Staff Of 
Rui~oso Travel 

Yugoslavia is probably the most 
popular Eastern European 
destination. Not quite behind the 
Iron Curtain, its mountainous in
terior and attractive Adriatic 
coastline make it a dif· 
ferent-and economical-place 
to visit. In fact, there are several 
concrete ways for tourists to save 
money. 

• •• 
One way to stretch your money in 
Yugoslavia is by using "tourist 
checks." They're not exactly 
travelers checks; you buy them 
there instead of buying the local 
currency. Most places accept 
them, and give you 10 percent off 
the normal cash price if you use 
them. Leftover checks ' can be 
converted back to dollars with no 
problem at the end of your vaca
tion. They can be bought at 
banks, post offices and other ex~ 
change stations within 
Yugoslavia:. 

• •• 
If you are driving through 
Yugoslavia, you can . also save 
money on gasoline, as long as you 
purchase . "petrol coi,lpons'' 
before officially enterihg the 
c(luntry. You can buy the coupons 
through JAT Yug6slaviah AitliJ:)e 
offices here in the U.S.,· at 
Yugoslavian international air~ 
ports or border ctossihgs, or at 
automobile club offices in most 
other European countries. Urtus .. '· 
ed coupons can be redeemed, but 
only at their point of purchase. 

••• • 

Whether you're headirtg. east ()r 
west, north or South, We're ready 
to help. See us at Ruidoso Ti'avel. 

- J•mNrN' fi(lliili'C'< .- · 
.. )!5'M:it,~ 

Polly ·Clayton, owner of Family Jewels, organizes a display custom-design work for clients. The shop works with man~ 
of pearls and gold strands. "'We can get anything for freelance artists in New Mexico. " 
anyone," Clayton said, adding that the shop will also 

WOOD WELDING 
SERVICE 

PHONE 37B-46J4 
New Ste~f In Stoc:lt 

Repair and Fabrication. 
• Orraamentallron Work 

e Portable Weldlag 
• Radiator Repair 

BID Carpenter 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

,...-1\. 
.. Qj 

FREE ESTIMATES 
F.XPERT GI.AS..'i 
& BODYWORK 

IIOX 914-PIIOIIE 257·2091 OR 257-5054 
R...OSO, .. MEJOCO 11345 

29M SRHitTIIHIYE .. 
ZO Yf'ars Expericncf' 

Owners: AI a~ Charlene Wanl PHONE 
257-7925 

<A 
FRAME 

KITS 

I 

Emergencies Only! 

Call·. 

2$7 .. 9111 

1 BLOCK o•·t- .iUDDERTII 
ON CARRIZO CANYON 

'ROAD 

t.i";EXPEAT'11J 
...:;:: I I i] 7Nl1J 

COMPUll AUIOIIODY REPAI~ING • 
MASTniN MUAL WO•IC 

SHCIALISTS IN 
r.MI.H:AN & fOREIGN CARl 

"~t:M?~l~1o llASSWHK & 
'".u. R-~n · .-snua cuu.s . ..--

·-Ane • nrtLftPS . _ _. 
HUSHES IODY SHOP 

).(. ...... _ . .,.._ 
SE.YIH 111E AIEA SIME 1919 

uura • nrr 1't A1 IIIU,.... ._,. .._ 

tor personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
Arid-All of Lincoln County· 

EQIIPPID 
LICENSED 

•INSURED 
........ -..y ......... 
..... 505-354-2470 
lhllls- C•••la .. ptlrfaer 
..... 505-354-2219 
........ 505-354-2429 ..... , .. 

Forest fires 
4festroy ntany ~ontes. 
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Television Schedule For The Week.Of ·Nov.·i4 Tbrough Nov. 20 .,. ________ ~ ....... -· ~-"".- . :.,~ .... ~-: ' .--~'· -:.:.----..,;-~·.:_ .. ·-
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Time once again for the 
annual Rock On fleadels' poll, 
wherein you gel you< lillY as. to 
the best music of the past 
year. Cast your vote for. 

lnei!Jd.e .·~ ~ .. 
!Jom~t..1~·~ '• 
~be"'!l8$· ··~.lot · 
your Cllrd$ aild lellilr$ 1$ Dee. 
5, 1983. Ttlree readerS chosen 
ar lllfldom will I8Celve. -
album irom ~rr Or!.' Seo!l 
your enttiea to: Rock On Read
llfll' Pot~ c/o Unked Feature 
Syndicate; 200 Park Avenue; 
New York, N.Y. 1016ll. 

1. The top five albUms of 
1983 

2. Best Single 
3. Best male vocall$l 
4. Best tamale vocallst 
5. Best band 
6. MOSl 

r~ .-
1 

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports] 

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC] 

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC] 

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office 

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York (Ind.] 

CHANNEL 8-KSWS Rosweii-Aibuq. [NBC] 

CHANNEL 10-KBIM Roswell [CBS] 

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago (lnd~] 
. . 

CHANNEL 13-KENW Portales [PBS] 

CHANNEL 15-cBN Religious 

. CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta0nd.] 
' 

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS] 

CHANNEL 19-KA VE Carlsbad [ABC]. 

CHANNEL 21-KNAT Alb.uquerqtle[fnd.] 
NetwGl'ks and statlllllll reserve tile rlgbt 

til ehange progtlllliiDIDlf 

' 

•• 

' .G\- ~- ---- -.- ... 

)~ir~~ 
I~ 'Catyet Care-
l! •O!ANIHG li ~.~ . .,_ito ) 

'1 •WA'IUEX'IMCTION ~: 
I •SMOKE AND 000~ CONTl\01. " 
r -FrwEslfmales- 1 

112 Vlno Phone 257-771•, ,I - ~ --1 r • --- •~ - • • _____ .... ~ ·--.... ---..;;-- -----.r--

5:00 8 ~-Timet on ESPN 
,a CMN ~hne N.wo 
8-700-Ciub 
lit Top/Morning a Fit for UN e Supot$1otlm FuntJm. a CIS M<lwo Ntghtwatch 

5:30. 1111 NIC M<lwt at Suritlse 
. .• llullwfnlde 

aARw 
a1 Drel!m of .ltonnfe 
8 CIS Early Morning Now. 

5:4S 8 W-.thor 
6:00 D a AIC Nowt Tblo Morning 

B8Ttc~oy 
DVIIdtcl....,_ 
D CIS Early Morning Now. 
.... SI.w a Hubd.., AoNWcr. ..... 
...... hd...t 
8 CIS Morning Newt 
al2311m'lontNowtr 

. 6.:10 a SltoTglll Td 
DHwol 
8 Ullao, Y<oge and y.., 
DMr lltth MarP 

' •• ._lucy 
. 6:45 aGoooi Miming 
,:00 •• Goo4 Miming America 
. D CIS Morning Newt 

DllniMMitos*f 
• .,.... Glllr 
a Mow~.· 
a lUI 5p«<o..-

7:30 DCNM2 
· 8a....fyHIIUfet a Mt. httn' ffolthbioboOKI 

• Oule ..... tlirnlot 
Dl231lklgc & Wuolr 

1:00 • ··-Slnr ... a~oonpor.-. 
8Movioi 
8 Su~inoo :sinot 
a100e1u& 

. • Jkw $25,000 ~ 
•~» 8DSaleofiM~ 8 ,_ YO!If tude . 

Dl23lllld:ard S1mtnant 9:110 •• .._ .. 
B II W1.ot1 of hrtune ......... ,.. 
···~ ·S.-Shett ac:.t~~M 

. DWI l'tmhltfr.land 
t:30 ........ 

··~·H.UM .aAMihwur. 
at .... · 

· ·10.00 D D Family fellll 
eaoe~ 
att..n · 

· . D D Vfollng Gn<l 1M .,.. . ,.., . . . 

............. Ntlt~•·il . 
D.Mnie. .·. . 
·~,....,." '. Dl231 I>._ Woman 

10:30 •• •»a•'• ~ 
8 II Sfrorclo ""', __ 

. . . . . 1 

.. • 

·. 

1130 

2:00 

"'. 

........... 
. Match . Heopltal 

. 
Lltlht 
of .ltonnle 
~m• 

aub 

' 

.. 

-, .. .-

. ' 
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-- Television·Schedul~ For The Week Of Nov.l4 Tbrortgh Nov. 20 
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.. . NEW.tOCATION OfWORSHlP 
.ftUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES 

.... _.lH¢.1!1iiJR~so - Love 
Inter h!Joll!i~ Full GotjiiJCiiurdt 

PlACE:·Ennfag'Uotit'CIIIII Wclill!l (the ofdcatliok Church) 
SoUth ·llllock\IJweiJI • walh & , ........... · 

SUND-Y WOUHIP~ 10:30 A.M._. 6;30 P •. M. 
. · ·WIIIIIISOAYr 7:00P.M., l'lwYtt'StWr 

• f•o I • 

PASTOR EAR~ SAMUEL WAlDEN ...,. 258·5495 

~*****************************~ lf ' ... 

* * * W~ o/Nov. 13 .. Nov. 19 * 
~ Bo"o~ : 
* * * ~ ~ tro e * ! © By Lillian Bono ~ 
! *************************** t * ABiES - _ · .. fPJt ~ * (March 21·April 20) Readjust your timetable so that you * * can nr business and leisure activities Into your schedule.·An * * ·unexpected benefactor might come forward and aid you * 
~ . financially. * 
* l'AUBUS. • riJ ~ 
~ (Aprllit•MIJ 21) Obstacles that have stood In your path * 
::= COUld be overcome with a little· elbow grease and pereever. * * ance. Establishing youraell proleaslonally may take more of * * your time and energy than In the past, but will be well worth ! 
l} II. ,.. 

lt AmiNI , • 'iJJ : * (May 22-,!una 21) Shop around lor expansiVe Items you * * need to purChase lor your abode. Establish a good rapport * * With youngsters who need someone to tlllk to. * 
~ ~Atf~EB Jof8 ~ 
:'{ (dune 22-July 23) Slrfklng a truce with a eo-worker you * 
.,. don'i!Be ll)!lt-la-eyft.Wl.tiL~uld la~~JIIIe accomplishing a * 
~ common golll the two of you share. A case of unreqllffflll · *-* love might bring out the worst In a close friend. . * 
lJ-LEO. . @' * 

• 

' . 

Knight (David Hasselhoff, r.) suapecta that 
:[ (July 24-AUg. 23) Come to the emotional aid of an older ~ 
;} peraon who feels lonely. You Will feel better about yourself * * for committing such e good deed. * 
l} YIBGQ . $U :+ 

(Brian Cutter) may be part of an operation 
tor the theft ol custom and eluate cars 

exclusive auto shows, In lhil "Custom KITT" 
I .• ,pfa,ode of "Knight Rider," airing sunday, Nov. 13 

ll- (Aug. 24-Stpl. 23) Household bhenanlgans prevent you ~ 
~ from allddng to your schedule. Be careful ol where you * 
... leave valuable$. * t LiBRA ~ :+ * {Sept. 24-0ct. 23) Plan to gat away with an afleotlonate * * lover. You'll come back reeling like a different parson. . ~ 
~ SCOIIPJO. . 'E lf' * (OCL :!A-NOv. 22} Various forms of entertainment dernstid : * your alt~~ntlon and flnd you ShOWing up altha most fascl· * natrng plates In-town. Indulge yourself an~ make new addl· ! * 11011s to yourwatdrobe. . ~ 
~ SAGittABIUS . fl() * * (HeW, 23-Dtc.2i) Onsollclllld advice from a family member * * inlght not be appreciated by you. Be polite, but make your ~ * .feelings kntlWII or more wprds ol wisdom Will be fottheom· * * lng. * 
~ CAP.BICOBH • .. ~ * * {Dtc. 22-Jan. 20) Crealfw. endeavors could bring you an ~ * addltfonlll Income should you decide to pui'BU& !hem ....* lurthet. seek iha esslallnce of.a colleague In a business ~ 
~ mattat. * 

.l} AO\!Aft!U$, • · • • - · . , lA. li'Jt * {olin. 21oftb.. ·ttl SOCiallnvltatiOI'Is pour In and you might 
l} have trouble accepting aH of .them. Attend u many as ·poe. : 
J: slble and en]oyyourlll!l, . · . * 
~ ·~~ ~ ~ * Plll!.Ea ' ' C - • • .... ,. Ia 1 II ...,., iF * . (Filii. ._.arch 20). M~turea and mayhlllll are tile lt * ·direct result al a lac~ of ,communlcatlal'l ~ ~ou and * * an.I!:Ciualilt~. Be on your bill beha~ when acklre.- * 
~ [no illderly retatlvat. . · .-. : .: ~· : 

~*********************'*******~,: . . . . ' 
• . . 
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CHIEFS-. PART I 
.. . . ... 

. .., : ....... 
• 1". 

Charlton H~~tori (blit;k, 1.) 
. · · stars as banker Hugh Holmtlll, 

a key char!lcter ln;"Chlefs," 
the three-part CBS miniseries, 
which airs SUNDAY, NOV.13, 
TUESDAY,. NOV. 15 and 
WJ;DNESDAY, NOV. 1&. The 
cast also lnQIUdes Wayne Rog- · 
ers and Tess 'Harper (f~ont) , 
Paul Sorvlno (back, center) 
and Keith Carradlne. 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

@tQ83 Compulog 

FANTASY ISLAND 

Geoffrey Scott (of 
"Dynasty") and Cristina Fer· 
raie g~e_st :star as a vacation· 
lng husband and w1fe. He- Is 
unaware that his wife knows of 
his mistress ·and they are both 
unaware that the mistress Is 
on her way to join them, In the 
"Three's a Crowd" esplsode 
of ABC's "Fantasy Island," 
airing SATURDAY, NOV. 19. 

answer 

SMITH 

EVENING 

I 
! .. 

' 

6:00 8 NFI.'s Greatui Momonll NWs Gteolesf 
~- ptesmlfhigh»glds ofthel970 World 
Champion Bol!imore Coils and the 1971 World 
Champion Dallas Cowboys. (60 inin.) 
II DB liJGNews 
IJ MOIIIet '1M ChMtn' A Jewish teenage< 
finds conflkt botwetn old and.,. .. ways. Moxi
mifian Schell, Rod Sfelget, Robby Ben!on. 1982. 

. RaiedPG. 
a Scarocrow ond Mn. King 
IJ!iolid Gold 
D Prosr conl'd .. 
•• Spy . 
D MOVIE: '1M Owl and the Pupycaf A 
stvffy lntelloctilal ~~oco .... ;,...,~wc~ willr " f)atf· 
flmo p~ ~ lmi!ls sh.t is •ol promls· 
...,... 8arbrD sllols<lod. Gootili ~1, Robot! 
!(Join. 1970. 
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4 1 The Ruidoso New• 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Nov. 14 Through Nov. 20 
' . . . 

• 

• lhat'o ,_..,.., 
.123JAIU 

6;30 • no-·. CompD11y a Q PM Magazlno . 
U MOVIE: 'The H-lboeolc Kid' A MWiy-
wed huibond, wboso wile got .....,.,mod 1M 
flr>t day of dlolr hcneymoon, moeb another girl, 

· di.orces his wihs and follows tho now gi~ homo 
and marries hor. O.arlos cn..din, Cybil She-
phord, Eddie Albert. 1972. 
GIIHuotralod Daily 
llll Entortalnmenf Tonight 
tilll23l T o•l 

7:00 Iii Auto Raclng'l3: NASCAR foU 100 Cov-
oiogo of tho NASCAR Foil 100 Is pr....,ted 
from North Wilkesbor<>, NC. (60 min.) 
0 Gl NFL FootbaH: Lot Angol.o Raina ol 
Atlanta 
DO Boono 
Cli) AftorMASH 
G Salutol 
G Bvointu ~•port 
Gl7000ub 
llll Scarecrow and Mn. King 
f:D l231 Hawaii Fivo-<1 

7:30 ll!l Newhart 
U)Dr. Who 

8:00 0 Sk11ng Arnorican Style 
0 0 MOVIE: 'Ordinary Pooplo' ~ young 
boy is overcome by quilt after hi1 older brother 
has o fatal occident. nmothy Hunan, Mcny TyiDr 
Moo<O, Donald Svthorland. 1980. 
Iii MOYle 'Fint IA>vo' ~ young man loll• lo 
love with o girl who b having an affair with an 
older man. William Katt, Su5Cfl Dey. l9n 
Rated R. 
ll!l Emerald Point N.A.S. 
18Nows 
m Making af a Continent 
C!i T8S Evening Nowo 

Cli) AhorMASH 
fJI 1231 Cannon . 

8r30 0 WlntorWorld Sor1n 'Record of Timo.' Thlt 
u,.,... foatum s .... Padbar>kl and orher World 
Cup Downh;ll Sklon. 
U Nino on Now J....., 
IJil Ouio and Harriot 
GINowhan 

9:00 0 SportoContor 
U185oop 
&Now. a c;,..., PoriormancOI 
11i1 Another lifo • 
C!i Woman Watch 
11!1 Emerald Point N.A.S. 
fJI 1231 Thkko oltho Night 

9• 15 0 ESPN'o Saturday lfislht at tho Rghfl 
Saturday N':ghl at tho Rghfl pr.- a 1(). 
«>und Urjltwtright """' lootvring Howard 
D<Ms, Jr. VI. M:n Mon1<:lvo fr<>m len V<~ga~, NV. 

9:30 Iii With a Touch of llurlotquo Sid Coosat 
and Imogene Coca 1tor in this slapstidl comedy 

&""&wail Rvo-0 
GM•A!S•H 
m ~ovo Boat 
Gl Dobie Gillis 
Iii Catlim 

10:00 0 IIID Nowo 
• Ha.t to Ha.t 
G1 Burns & AMon 
li MOVIEI 'TIN Now lnlems' Fun,lragedy, 
drama ond I'OmCihCe set in os a group of new 
mtems are aulgnecl to a largo rnotropalitan 
hospitol. Michael Callan, l1arbara Eden, Sfo. 
phame Powon. 1964. 

10,30 Iii M"A"S"H 
so-u MOW: 'Doat/:ship' A lively MGrdi Gras 
bolt ""-" a """"r ocean liner turm into a 
r,;gl:ln- 01 a mJSiery IIHp b&p$ onto tho radcw 
- Goorvo Kennedy, Rlchar~ Crema. Sally Am-. 1980. R- lt. 
80utorllmib 
a MOVIE: 'Charea "' tho IJsth• lrigado' 
Rctioaalized talo of tho -""""""' NO! -
adwontum ·..., told. Olivia do HaWiand, 
David Niven, Nigel -· 1936 8 Sang olladautl Tho re1Jaious commitment 
and richly inlric:Gie liwl of old Jowl 1img ;, 
Romania ..,. ••aminocl. 
.. .lode Bonny Show 
.laugh-In 
llfiahdino 
.12311onny Hil Show 

11:00 • Niahlh 
IJDTtniptShow 
• Colv;tosbe 
• latonlght Amorka 
•• M.nlod ...... 

............. 
.• ~"' .... f!W!f • 1231 ~ ...... 1he lla!l' of..,.of 

E1IQ1qilcl'o 11111tt '-Priollo ~ and hh 
Jlrugglo to build lt!t su.i ·o.;o~ ~a ~ 
tilt parliamont. Goorvo Arlio, Joan a.-. 
19211 

11:308Uo~ 
8 OIN tl .... ne Newt 
..... Thatllob 

· 11:45 8 ESPN't ~(SEASON PREMIERE) 

12:00'8 OIN lhaclllno Newo 
D a llat!ley Miler · . 
8 MOVIE;o-'llvdcly, Buddy'. A mon tritt to 
p.....,.tho sulcldo of his hotel neighbor. Walter 
Matthau, Jack """mon, Paulo Prontiss. 1981. 
Rotod R. 
D .ho Franldlft Show 
.~Falhor 

Columbo 
12:151!1~· ... 
12:30 1!1 ~ foolbal: Notre Damo al Ponn 

Slalo a lllialo Night with Dcmd LoHonnan 
a CIS Newo Nightwaleh JIP 
a Ufuf liloy · 

12:45 Iii) MOVIE: 'Gun• af Avguar Thb documon-
tory is based on Barbara Tud:man'• Puf:tzor 
Prizo-winning book about lbo COUIH and olfom 
of WWI. Narrated by Frill WWttr. 1965. 

1:00 D Cl!risllcln C!dldnon'o Fund 
llt1Nt1Newo 
a100C!ub 

1:30 a II NIIC Nows Overnight 
m laugh-In 
ID CIS Newt NiglllwtotP, JIP 

1r45 II MO\ill!! 'Tho lGIIing ofRandy Wtbotllr' 
A loulllana couple wogo a fi,.lou lrrmtlgotlon 
Into tho •laying of thtlr '-oon by pali<o. 

2:00 
Hal Holbrook, Dixie Cartor, Nancy Malone. ...... ""_ 

£VENING 

6;00 ·····Ne-ll MOVIE: 'Dtogonslayor" A .Oraortr <00111 
to lifo -.!>on ho Is coHod upon to slay a loanomo 
flying ckagotr. Sir Ralph I!Jchardlon, Prter 
McNicol. Ratod PG. 
• Mlstlulppl 
a MOVIE: 'Saclar P01t 1 Thb ~ pmen
tatlon- 33,..... of growth and ct.ongo in 
Amlar ol Sndat • ...,.. Gossttt, Jr. 
a l'nlg cont'd 
•• Spy 
Iii NIA Baslcotbal: San Oiogo at Atlanta 
II MOW: 'Smokoy and tho lanclit If 
5amo !em-driving, 1--..hoeling tn:clctrs ~rant> 
port a prognant elephant. llurt Reynolch, Solly 
Reid, Jackie Glocncn. 1980. 
.1231 Alb 

6:30 • Tlwe'o Compc.nr 
B II PM Magazlno 
.... llaskotbal: New Jenoyaf Houiton 
-~Dctllv 
II ~tcortalnmont Tonltht 
.1231Tmcl 

7:00 8 MOVIE: 'Smolcoy and the landlt I' 
Sonie J~,lroewllooling IMbri·
port a pngnont olephant. llurt Roynold&, Sally 
fiold, Jackie Gfoaoon. 1980. 
BDAToam 
• ChWa r.t 2 5ooond of 3 pam. ........ .,... 
.700dulo 
., ..... fill 
.1231 tlclwai Rvo-0 

7c30 .Or. Wlw 
1:00 • Cattei'l , ............ aa.lc Ca.or• 

ago of Somllbcl #1 h -"" by Cornot 
Pacbll of AIMrlo\a. (60 min.) •• ._....:SIM 
.MOYIE: 'Molo•l•• ""~ Cath
olic pilat omplop -.JallMthacls In .. 
,..iDpowwblfNc Vallcx:n. CMslopl.orlloow, 
~ Jujold. 1962. Rllloil R. 

··HoWl ....... • a.w. .... 2 5ooond of 3 pam. . ,....,...,. 
.1231~-

.,., ........... !"two 
a.3Ci • ~and ..... ... 
9:GO • Sjliici.Conhr ........... . •• ...,atr ..... ••s.. 

•• Nowo 
• Yloltt- A To.....,. lllot-r = ~"'tho Nftht ... 

'hiS 8 NCAA ......... NoiN Dame at fenn 
Slate • 

9c30 • Hewall Flw-0 
•M*A*$"H .......... 
• Doble Gllllo 
•Catlin• 
• Nlghlllne 

•o.ooaaaaNewo 
8 MOVII!: 'r...: Flw' AgonlS ..,. lOIII to 
mcuo tho dauQhlor of a U.S. IOOOior from tho 
Island lartress of a nllgloui a~ft loador. Joo 
Lowi•, Pam Huntington. Rated R. 
8 Mognum, P,l. 
II lntomatlollolldlticm 
a llumo & AJion ' 
• MOVIE: 'StrMtKIIIirlg" A Now Yorft proto
cutlng atlomoy sOt1u to. prow tbot a murder - 0,.,.,.., by 1M Mofla, Andy Gn'flith, Brarl
fard Dillman. Harry Guarcfono. 1976. 

10:30 D M"A*S•H 
II II Tonight Show 
8 World Vhlon Sp.ckll 
GJ MOVIE: 'Kbl M. Doacllr' A priwctt dotoc· 
tlw p1cb up a boautlfvl girl on tho rood anjl 

· bocornts lnVal...d In murder. Ralph Mooktr, 
Pauls-, Albort Dokktr. 195$. 

··ll!ooll Dlaty a .lodc lanny Show 
Ill laugh-In 
II Thick• af tho Night 
.1231 lanny Hill Shaw 

U:OO II H!g~tllno a McCloud a latonlght Amtrica 
• J Manlocl Joan 
• Moanum P.l. 
.• 123f MOVIE: 'Prlnctto O'Rourfto' A prin
cess c:omoo to Amorka and lalh 1n low with a 
Van!<. OIMa Oo Havilland, Raborl Onnrnfc\gl, 
O.atlts Cobom. 1\>.43. 

1 h3o a lllllamoy Mitior 
8CHN~Newo 
• "- That Bob 
• MOVIE: 'The Young 5tranaor' A sbcNitn
vo-1<1 boy noglodod by hll rnOvlt producer 
fathor got& Into lfOIIblo .nth a thtCilor IIIOIICIQtr. 
,_ MrxA~r. Kim Hunlor, ,_ Daly. 
1957 

11:45 .. MOW;, 'lint BlOod' A YcilciOtrl .... ,.. 
.... hb Gnon Bolt! trcMnlng """' chalod by 
brulol WtiWs mon. Sylwrtor SlaltoM, 'R'ocl:ard 
Oonna, BOOn Donnoby. Ralod R. 

12:00 D U. Ootoctor 
D D lato Night with DeMel Lettermon 
.......... ~Show 
• llacholor l'athor 
a McCloud 

12s158~ntor 
12.30 8 Thlo Woolc In tho NIIA 

D CHN Koaclline Newt 
• cas Newt Nightwaleh JIP 
• life olliloy 

12145 • 1231 MOVIE: 'Viva Min! A Mulcan 
IJOI*OI. and hls mon .,.,.. lt!t Alamo 1n dlsgul ... 
l'olor Urlincw, .lonoth<:o: w--. .kM Allin. 
i969. 

1.00 .NCAA foolbcll: UClA at At1urna 
. a •• ""'" Ovomltht . _ 
•. MOVIE: ..... Sherr' Iloilo Slarr - tho 
loado< af bai>rlib at tho daot of tho CMIWar 1n 
MiMoull. Gone Toomq, Randolph Scott, bona 
Anclrawl. 1941. 
·DIIH-
81DGC1vb 

1:15 • MOVIE: 'TIN lint Time' A cologo Jmh. 
-.llndstbat.-andlow __ ..,. 
parlor• ihan dloop ll:rilk. Tim Cll«<lo, ~Crista 
Erlcbon. Calhryn lla&ncxl.)982.llalod II. .MOVIE: 'fhrooMen On•tlone' A ...... 
goN!lnQ cord wrl1ot hol CIIIM!Cor>IY gift of aJ. 
.... pldclng 'Wir•il!i ~ Joan llandoll, 
Fnrit Mcllugh, $ani a-. 1936. 

1:30 .1ifllilt-ln 
• CiS Newt Higlm:tafdt • 

2:00 •• Nowt ; 
D MOVE: ••r.•oms In The 1M!' A dodt
cGiocl -llai!J a homo fat orphoMd chJid. 
.......... lollno hit - chllcl. Gntt Ganool, 
Wdm Pldgocn,"""' Jmsart. IP.tl, . . ' 

6:00 ••••• """" . • MO,_ . ......,_... Mlm' In hapot of 
~liP tho Gnlnrl Olo Oply, "" <l(jlt:g . ~ .IJcr;olt -tho backiOOCk af 

. A~ v.lllll!l4 ...,_. Clint Eastwood, KJ~o 
EQoiWQcid.l!altd PG. 

·YIIIIz-. • MOVIE; 'SIIdal' l'aot 2 
:rs:,-l'd . 

. • ·""""""., ~IMika: Ongon. .,.q,y . 
.1231 Allee 

6:30 B. W.,ld Spoiflmpn Thfs &how foalum kay· 
al<fng ..,d an A!'farlk expodftlan. (60 min.) · a Threo'o Company 

···"'~· 8 ·ft~A filcnbll>f!l: New Yorlc at 
Philaclelpl:ia 
• llustratod Dally . 
II Entlrlalnment Tonight 
•1231 To~l 1.oo a ,.. Guy a a 1oa1 Pooplo 
II Chlolt Pat! 3 Conclvlion. 
II lcnlnooo lepart · 
a :too Club 
8 In o.lenoo of froodom 
aWhlzKkh 
.Dynaoty 
.lUI lfcwaH Flv..O 

7c30 8 PICA FuM Contact Karato 
II Or. Who 

1:00 • llynaoty 
D C1 Facto of Ufo 
II MOVIE: 'Fitoh•' A V1otnam war flying aco 
h SOli! Ia o1oc:f a Russfan !-' flghtor from fb 

.. 1ian!~Gr•(llntfastwaarl. 1982.l!atod ~
GJNewo 
II Don't Eo~ tho Pkiiii'OI •s.- Strott ot 
tbo Molropalilan MuMvm of M.' Big Bird and 
his lrlondlodsiftho larnovo ..,...mIn Now Vorl< 
Cit)'. (60 min.) (Closed Captlonod) 
• 115 Evening Newt 
• ChloK' ..... 3 Condu&lon. 
8 Arthur Hailoy'o Hottl 
stl231 Cannon 

a.ao a a ram!IY n.. 
• our. and lllcrrlol 

9c00 8 SporhContor e Arthur Hailoy's Hottl 
II B $t. Eloow.,_ 
8GJ$oap ···Nftn· a l<kl Who Couldn't Mba One of tho mo&l 
r.....,. pilots of Wocld Watl, Canadian flying 
aco Wi111am '81lly' Bishop h pro61od. (90 min.) 
!Closed CaplioMdJ 
• Anelhor ur. . . 
• AI In th. Family 
.l231 Thldi• .. tho Night 

9:15 8 Auto ll.lclng '13: DIIT SchMfor 200 
frons SyriiCUIO, Hl' 

9:30 • Hawaii flvo.() 
IIM•A•s•H 
GJI.Mieat 
• Doblo GilTs 
GCatlrM 
• Nlg~tllnoo 

10:00 ..... Newt 
BMOVIE:'AnOfflcwandaGonllemon' A 
hanionod loHr Is tough! to oc..pt mponsib11i1y 
1>)-jj tousil cfrill.r,ervoant, and Is 10fflnod !>!' 1M 
low of a ~ glcl. Rir:hard Gore, DObra 
w_., lwls G<:stott, Jr. 1982. Ratod R. 
llhllc.Slery 
.......... Alltn 
g ~ 'h Doaclksl SoaMn' A pro 
hockoy plaJIIr'& ~ ....._. hfm to 
tho(.,.. and hiS bosonlmlil ho <ritic:olly injures 
-""' ~- Mid:aol Moclolfy, kom Can
war. PGirldc O'Nool. 1m. 

10:30. M•A•S•H . 
8 • T.nleht 5Mw 
• Outer LIDoHi 
• MOVIE: 'l8lly louncl tho flat, ...,., A 
riqlft )'Otll1g IMbancl ._,,.., lnw>Md."""' his 
s.cludiW, lcntly Migl:bor. . ..... Nowmat:, 
~ WOI>dword, Joan Collin&. 19$ . 
• itWnty Pytlien ffrlnt ChuO ..... ~~ ........... .1hlch .; the tfltltt 
a12a1 · Hii5Mw 

11:00 • .....t:"' ' . 
• MOVII!! 'Wj;on'u.lWOiln'SHIIM' Tho 

· IICIIyof.tV!olncnYIIwl:o...,.holclcapt;,.(or ·' 
..., - i.nd a l:alf joOrL Hoi Halbroolc, Ewo 
·Mcirfc; Solotl. • 

·/·~~ • ' MDrrW leatt : 
•• 
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810 1' ;AMILY REStAURANT 

SU4de1111 Drive 
%51·7343 

DQn & Mary Brooks, ~gers of Big T, 
and Letty Davis, kirehen maliager, Invite 
=:join ;them for btealdas~, lunch or 

Great tblggs are lplppenlng at Big T -
added sele«:tiOilS to . the breakfast menu, 
Letty's delicious egg rolls on thel!Uich and 
dinner menu and a delicious new'sallld bar 
will complement your family dining, Come 
in, bring your famUy and enjoy fine dining 
atBigT. 

WAFFLE HOUSE 
Hwy. 37 Aeross From 

Firat City National Bauk 
$SOZt 

Lawrence and Terri Hill have recently 
opened the WafOe House on Hwy. 37 acrOIIS 
from First City National Bank. Open £rom 
6 a.m. to 1!:10 p.m., the WafOe House 
serves a variety of delicious wafOes and 
other breakf811t.entrees.For ~-23 dlf. 
ferent types of sandwiches are avalllible. 
The WafOe Hoose Is closed Wednesdays. 

The IDlls also have the Pancake House 
st 1611 Sudderth. U Is open 6 s.m. to 1:30 
p.pl., arid Is closed Tuesdays. tuilclreon 
specials are served during the week at the 
Pancake House and breakfast Is served all 
day at both restaurants. 

PIZZA INN 

1201 Mechem Drive 
%58-3003 

Hefty Welson and family welcome you to· 
the new Plzza Inn located on Mechem 
Drive, across £rom Cousins'. They serve 
the fltlest In Pizza and spaghetti and 
feature one of the Onest salad bars In the 
COWI!ry. • . 

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thru 
· Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. ineluding all 

the pl2ta, spaghetti and s41ad bitt you can 
eat for only $3.39. Tuesday nJgbt Is also 
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Enjoy your Pf2za Inn favorite tonight. 

RUIDOSO INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

REStAURANT 
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE 

THE C.A.RIZO.LODGE 
~ . - ' .. 

' 257,2375 ' 
The Carrizo Lodge Is now opm to the 

pubUcJorbreakfast ~'1:30untllll a,m. 
and menu I~ fea~ an your favorites 
plus some dellgbtful specialties. Dinner 1$ 
served lllgbtly £rom 6 until !I p.m. Clloose 
fr.omprlme rib, grilled trout OJ' barbequed 
brisket, served witll an the trinulllngs al 
very reaB9nable prices. 

THE WORTLEY HOTEL 
DINING ROOM 
Lln110ln, New Meldco 

Phone l.esH381 
The dinlog room at the historic Wortley 

Hotel in Lincoln Is now opel) year around. 
Breakfast Is served from '1:30 until 11:30 
and.lunch Is served from 11\Uitil 2. The 
food Is superb and the turn-of·th(l century 
atmosphere Invites you lo·enjoy a leisurely 
dining experience. And or course you can 
choose your favorite beverage to comple
ment your menu selection. It's a great 
place for a get-away meal! 

COCHERA 
Mexican Food & C;mtlnn 

t,r4.MIIe Past Cousins' 

. . 
• 

-
•INN OF THE 

MOUNtAIN GODS· . . . 
"New Mexieli'ai)Diy Cl)ulplete 

Luury'l\donFacWty" 
Ov/Jied and Operated by 

Ute Mescalero Apadte Trllle 
3,5 mllea Sontb of Ruidoso 

«~the Homeland of 
'lbe Mescalero Apache Trllle 

Pbone257-5141 
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 

guests every amenity of luxury living, sur· 
rounded by 460,000 acres . of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations Clffer a 
fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan· 
ca. 

Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex· 
perience the luxurious.evening dining ex· 
cellence for which the Inn bas become 
re!mown. Guest pleasure Is enchanced by 4 
lounges. Tbe easy listening of the piano 
bar beckons to many, while others prefer 
the show hands and late hour dancing. 

Superb facUlties for banquets, meetings, 
weddings, and wedding receptions are con· 
veniently avaUable. · 

Guests may also enjoy golf, Indoor and 
ouldoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet 
shooting, archery, and the ultimate In 
relaxation. 

THE INNCREDIBLE 
258-3611 . "Ruidoso's BestKepiSecret" 

Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night Phone 3311-4312 
club is located on Highway 37, Y• mile Reservations Suggested 
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex· Nestled in the pines high above Ruidoso 
ican food in the Southwest, Cochera is open In beautiful Alto Village, the Inncredible 
7 days a week, with food being served from bas fBIIt become a ravorite dining & 
11 a.m. lo 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday cocktail choice. Along with a casual, in· 
tl!ey serve till 10 p.m. .tlmate atmosphere, away from the crowds 

The Cantina at Cocbera ortera you a and loud music, they offer choices from 
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted the area's largest menu. Prime Rib, 
backgammon boards for aU the backgam· steaks, veal specialties, seafood and 
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy dane· chicken are featured, along with dellcious 
ing until2 a.m. meal-topping desserts. ' 

GR~GSO"''S 
Pbone%57·2626 

· Gregson's is open agaln for lunch and 
Bob and Sue lnvlte everyone to co)l)e In to 
enjoy. some of the fintlSt EurQpean cUisine 
in this part of the country. Gregson's is 
open for lunch, ·Tuesday thru Friday 
_from 11:30 a.m,-2 p.m. Dinner is served 
Friday and ~turdiy, 6:00 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Hours will change during the sum· 
mer. · 

1\:ach week new menu items are featured 
aad cocktails can be enjoyed with your 
meal. Luncheons include fresh homemade 
soup, or salad and choice of entree. 

Dine at Gregson's and experience true 
European atmosphere, friendly, courteous 
service and dellcious meals. 

Gregson's is now serving Sunday Brunch 
from 11:30 a.m-2 p.m. The price of $8.95 
includes tax and gratuity, Call257·2826 for 
reservations. 

YUCCA INN 

2913 Suddettb 
Phone %57-4774 

John and Jan Richards, owners of the 
Yucca Inn, Ruidoso's newest restaurant, 
are pleased to announce that they are open 
for "business as usual." The Yucca Inn 
promises to be the "in" spot for fun dining, 
with a menu that runs from deluxe sand· 
wiches..and Belgim! waffles, to made-to
order Mexican food and cnolce;agea·~ 
steaks at reasonable prict)S. 

In the next few weeks, the Richards and 
Chef Fred Sbabbar are going to turn on the 
"fancies" and offer true gourmet dining In 
the evenings. 

Open fro111 11 a.m. tp 9 p.m. daily, the 
Yucca Inn is located on Sudderth just past 
Hll!hway 37. . · 

.Mexican buffets..MlUil!!Yed~Sa(U~ay_ B~r opens at 11:~, dining at ~::JI!. Now 
and Sunday, 11 a,m.-2 p.m. Come]om us servmg'Jiincrear&le lunches from ll:311 fo ~ - -

TINNIE'S SILVERDOLLAR 

for the dining extravaganza. 1:30. "Just a little out of the ordinary-a 
COUSINS' RESTAURANT little ways away.'' 

"Where Time Turned 
Back The Clock" 

Tinnie, N.M. MARTHA'S VINEYARD VILLAGE INN 
<U.S. 70/380 lletween Roswell & Ruidoso) 

Phone 1-653-4425 JERRY DALE'S PANCAKE HOUSE 

i&l'ay'•- at 
JIIIW 

. 

Hwy. 70 and Cliff Rd. 
378-8035 

Recently opened on Hwy. 70 and Cliff 
Rd., the Village Inn Pancake House serves 
breakfast, lunch or dinner 24 hours a day. 
A special feature is their Afternoon De 
Lite, a super soup and salad bar special 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays £or only 
$1.99. Stop in today and enjoy great dining. 
A variety of speciality pancakes and waf· 
Des are featured as well as a full 
brealUast; 11111Cb and dinner menu. 

Tinnie Mercantile Company lakes you 
back to elegant, turn of the century dining. 
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy 
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite 
spirits, Including many new and exciting 
drinks, are served In opulent, authentlc:al· 
ly appointed salons of yesteryear. 

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00 
p.m. till10:30 p.m. daily. 

EVERYDAY 
Mon. 6 p.m.- The ChOAtt 1 p.m.- First Love 

' with Rod Steiger with William Katt 
Tuu.,6 .m.- Dragontfayer 8 p.m.- N\onslgnor wlth 

P with Ralph Richardson Christopher Reeve 
Wed 6 p m _ Honkytonk Man 8 p.m.- Flrofox 

•• • • with Clint Eastwood · with Clint Eos·twa'oct 

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO 
Thurs.-, 5:30 p.m.-.COnsllmer Report 6 p.m.-Galllpoll 
. . . Holiday Spacial with Mel Gibson 
Fri., 6 p.m.- ~~~:.::: · 7 p.m.-=ht Feather· 

-. Thtt AII·Ni!iW • h sat,. 6 p.m.- •"'"llfiiD.HJJI · 7 p.m.-Supennan ll wit 
- ... . ChristOpher ieave 

Sun. 6 p.m.-:. Still Of The Night 8 p.m.-Pat hnatar 
. ' . with loy ... lder In concert 

257~5121 CABLEVISlON 1108 Sudderth 
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Televi§ion Schedule For The Week Of Nov. 14 Tllfough Nov~ 20---~~ 
.,...Siwr 
• 1231 MOVIEz 'The 5o• ...... A Tuas 
Cwil War - """"" hon to flncl hi> 
brother and sister-in-law killod and hb two 
neices caplvred by Commac:t.os. John Wayne, 
Joffre~ Hunter, Nololie Wood. 1956. 

1 h30 II 0 Barney Miller" 
0 CNN Headline Newo 
Ul Love That Bob 

II :45 fJ ES,N'a SpomWomon 
12:00 U U. Doloctor 

U 0 lalo Night with llclvid Lottotmon 
0 J .. nanklin Show 
Gl Bachoto. Fothor 
&MOVIE: 'Hollcato of tho Navy The daring 
exploits of a submarine commondOr whose mis· 
slon was to chart tho mmo fields in the wafers of 
Japan i$ the wbject of this adventure drama. 
Ronald Reagan, Nancy Dovb, Arthur Franz. 
1957. 
0 MOVIE: 'Logond of tho Gold.n Gun' A 
quiet young formet becomeos a decdly gunfigb· 
ter, dedicating his life to the pursuit of ovildoen. 
Jeff O.tom011•. Carl Franklin, Hal Holbrook. 
1919" 

12:15 0 SportaContor 
0 MOVIE: 'National Lampoon'• Movie 
Madnns• This spoof of Hollywood moviet toY. 

en four differt:nf film genreJ. Robby Benson, 
Cand~ Clark, Richard Wldmark. Rated R. 

12:30 fJ ESPN'a H- Radng Wkly. 
U CNN Hoadllno Nowa 
liD CBS Newa Nightwatch JIP 
Clil Ulo of Riley 

1 :00 0 PKA Full Contact Karate 
B 0 NBC Now> o..,nlght " 
0 St. Judo Children'> R-cuch Hospital 
QliNNNe-
Ciil 700 Club 
ED (231 MOVIE: 'Ton Wanted Mon' A canlo 
rancher protec:tt his nephew'' right to marry the 
woman he tom. Randolph Scott, Rtchard 
Boone, Jocelyn 8rondo. 1955. 

1 :30 If! laugh-In 
EJ CBS Newo Nightwatch Jl~ 

1 :45 0 MOVIE, 'Honkytonk Man' In hopes ol 
performing on the Grand OJe Opry, on aging 
country linger travels acron tht~ bockroadt. of 
America with his nephew. Clint Ea:~.twood, Kyle 
Eastwood. Rat111d PG. 
m MOVIE: 'Tho Conopiraton' A soldier ol 
forttme helps tefu!J"S escape from the Naris. 
Hedy Lomurr, Paul Henreid, Peter Lone, Sydney 
Grll!1!nstreet. 19". 

2o00 00 Newo 
El MOVIE: 'Whistling In B<oolclyn' Radio 
amatm~r criminologtst 'The FoK' finds himself in 
hot water with the police, a murderer and the 
Brookfyn Dodgers. Red Skelton, Ann Ruther· 
ford. Jean Rogt!n.. 19.0 

"' -- ---------1 - ---- - ~ 

.~~CUJIF'§dC8l'1f j) 
---===--=-'---~.-::;.-:--::::::_-!..-

--------~~~~ING~---------
6:00 0 0 0 D tlll Newo 

0 MOVIE: 'Gotnpoli' Two Ao•trar.an friend• 
come face fo face with the brutality of war. Mel 
Gil»on. Mo•k lee. 198L Rated PG. 
liD Magnum, P .1. 
If! America Romombon JFK m Prog cont'd 
m I Spy m 1983 Miss World Contest Coverage of the 
33rd AnnuaS Miu World Contest from Royal 
Albert Hall in london is haded by Jud"tfh Olol
men, Peter Marshall and Marie Osmond. (2 
b•q 
Clil World'o Funniest Commercial Gooft 
m 1231 Alice 

6:30 U Throe'• Company 
II 0 P"\Magazine a NBA Batkotball: New J-y at llclllao 
19 IUuotrated llclily 
G) Entertainment Tonight 
fB 1231 Taxi 

7:00 fJ Top _Rank Boxing from Atlantic Cit)', NJ 
James Broad vs. larry Alexander is featured in 
a 12-raund ballf lor the ESPN Hea"'I'W"ight 
Championship. 
II World'• Funnitot Commercial Gooft 
B OG!mmo "'J<oak 
8Simon& Simon ........... .,... 
g 100 CIUir . 
a Molf~qnl, P.L ' ., ........... ~ 
.1231 lfewlll FM-0 

7:30 D D.....,., FtttttiiJ 
.... Who 

• 

" 

0" 

I:DO • , __ eM.. 
eew • .., .... 
........ lheNR 

1_2.15. s; •• ic.t.,. 
II;III.T., .... .,, ...... AMI!cCIIr,NI 

. ~~VI."""Aioxanllofls~i!l 
• Q l.nvuna bout '-- tho ~ .. , H -- 101-'" - --- -- ... "" ,tvr" ....-~., ~ ¥1t • ·llnota ,_ ..... _ .,._. ..... :-~ 

• ~vOlin, r;ity ~~~ 
II TIS hlnlng News 
aSimon&Simon a 20/20 Gofaldo RMira presenh a rare and 
........000 profile of actrasHingor-dlre<tor lor
bra Strelsand. (60 min.) 
.I231Con .. n 

a:3o liDo.-
• Oulo and Harriet 

9:00 IJ 20/20 Geraldo Rivera p,...nls a rare ond 
...,..ling profile ol ac:tress-slngor-dlredor &or
bra Slroband. (60 min.) 
U D Hill Sltftt Bluos 
8 Not Neceumily tho News ..Soap ••"-... 111J Wild America 
• Anothot Ufo 
m Allin tho Family a Knoto Landing 
• 1231 Thlcko of tho Night 

9:30 a Sporhe4ontor 
1J MOVIE. 'Enlttmll' An American In East 
Berlin becomes embrollod In a >Cherne to kill 
ScMot dbslclom. Martin Shton, Derek Jacobi, 
Sam Neill. Roted PG. a Radng From ROOHvoh 
liD M'A'S'H 
11!1 Love Boat 
8 Olnnor at Julia's 
II Dobie Gillis m Catlin• 
1111 Nightline . 

~"'<:·.•_;.·.,,-,.-.,.::-., 

• i:NN Ito ... Now. . . 
8 CIS tfowl Nfghtwotch 1t1 

· 811fnf lllloy ··. · · 
.1231 MOVIE; 'tho Gaomont Jungle' A 
- Yettran Joins his widowed lathe~• drou 

. form. '-"' J, Cobb, ~ ~. Vole.;. French, 
1957. . 

I :00 II II NIIC. Ntwa O...nlttht 
8MOVII!: ·~part.-'!"" repy' A ohklent 
ond hb pregnqnl wile """"" a ntl...t prolos
IOI"s attic Info a campo~• opalfmenl. William 

•
Holcktn, Joanne Crain, Edmund Gwenn. 19olll. 

INN Niwa · 
a700(Iub · 

1:30 8 (onsunMt Repoots 
81auah-ln 
g CIS Newt Nlghtwotch JIP 

2:00 D C1 Nowa . 
8 MO~ 'Galllpoll' TWl> Australian friend• 
come 1-to lo<e wifl1 tho bllltolity of wor, Mtl 
Gibson, Mark ln. 1981. Rated PG • 
8 MOVIE: 'Yellow Jaek' An Anny "wrooon 
trios to lind tho call,. of yellow l ... r. Robert 
Montgomery, Virginia Bruce. 1938. 
GAmorica 

• 

EVENING 
9:45 fJ NFL'o Grlatnt Mamonh NFL's GreatMI 

MOments p-hlghr.ghts of tile 1970 World 6:00 II a .. a Ill News 
Champion 8o~imore Colts and the 1971 World IJ With a Touch of llurlnquo Sid CDOiOr 
Champion Dallcn Cowboy>. (60 min.l and 1-Caea star in thi• slop>tick como~ 

10:00 0 B u e NoWI spoclol. . . 
0 CNN Hoadllno News "- '"1Pnlvk .. ..t-Hazzarcl - -~ "" ~ _ 
Ill) TraP!* John, M.D. 11!1 MOVIE: '$1Jaw Dago' A young mathemali· 
IBI Ma>torploco Theatro clan '"king rovongo for hi• wife's rapa, turns 
& Burn1 & Alt.n lnta a .talent killer. Dustin H9Hman, Susan 
f& MOVIE: 'Stranger In Our Ho""' 1o young George, David Womar. 1972. 
girl hen o terrifying encounter with witchcraft Ill Prog cont'd 
after a cousin loses har parents ond moves in II Supw Bc.olc 
with ber fomily. ijndo Blair, Carol Lawrence, f& MOVIE. 'Tho Roludanl Astronaut' A 
lee Purcell. 1978. man, deathly alrold ol holghh, looms tt.at hi• 

10:30 U M'A'S'H father volunffllred him lor tht astronaut train-
& B.J.mighLShow lnv pr011ram. Don Knotts, Arthur O'C<innoll, J .. 
0 woild V"nio~ s-1a1 - ··· .. " ~lao. 1967. 
QlMOVIE:'Huoh,H~~hSwutChculollo'/: "IIIBtn.on ' .. -~ · --
mon stops his daughTer from running oH wifl1 a 1!111231 Allco 
married man who it later found dead. Bette 6:30 II Thr••'• Camppny 
DaviJ. Olivia dt Havilland, Joseph Cotten. B 0 PM Magazlno 
1965. tJ NBA BaskotbaN: Now Yatk al Boston 

Clil Jade Benny Shaw Iii Executive News Brid 
0 laugh-In D $wlii Family Robinson 
IJil Thlcko of tho Night a Entortalnment Tonight 
f:D (23) Benny Hill Shaw a Wobotor 

10:45 fJ 2nd Annual losencby Pocket Billiard> 1!11123) Tald 
Stan This sbow features Minnesota Fats v>. UJ. 7:00 U Benoon 
Puckett. (60 min.) U 0 Mr. Smith 

II :00 U Nlghtlino 0 WQrld Championship Boxlng1 H .. tot 
llil MOVIE: 'Horne to Stay' The fiercely loyal Comacha w. Rafael Salis 
and loving yaoog grancldoughter of a splraod G Dallas 
nnnois form owner helps him dispel the specter Gl au.lnoso Report 
ol old age. Henry Fonda, Kristen V"'llard, Mi- 11700 Club 
chaol McGuin. 1978 a Pukn of Hazzard 
Iii La .. nlght America a laii"YI 
& 1 Married ./alln • ·12311towau Av..o 
a '""""' John, M.D. 7:30 D Welntfr 
fill 1231 MOVIE: 'Holno of Wax' A muooum 8 8 hnnlfot Slop! H.,. 
lire turns a handsome man info a deranged a Dr, Who · 
II>OIU!er wbo steals bodies from the morgue to 8:00 a Nfl. Gomo of tho Wtolc 
crta1e Jlle.like images in -· Vill(ent Price, II loll..,t . 
Frank Lovojoy, PhyiiG Kirlc. 1953. II 1!1 MOVIE: 'Blow Out' A sound eHects 

11•1511 MOVIE: 'Tho Votdlct' An alcoholic attar- ~infllracdclentallyrocor~oaporlficalassassi-
noy trle\ to rOostoblisb his-with ci _.,.,_ nation' John Travolta, Nancy Allen. 1981. 
ers1o1 ""'fpracti<e sua againot a powerful 8 Falcon 0..1 · 
halpital. Paul NeWman, Charlotte R ... prmg, a Woshlngton Wtolc/Rniow 
James -Minon, \982. Rated R. . a llclllaJ 

11,30 a a .... .,. Millor a Mott Hovstan 
8 CNN llecKIIinoi Newa • 1231 Cl.rtnori 
g W.. That Bol; 1: IS • TIS hlnlng New. 

11:45 B E$1'N~• SportsW.ot&. 1:30 B ESPN'llnslclo football 
12:00 Due Del- . e l!ltWi · • 

D Gl.ali; Night whh DaVid lottorlnan • Wal Stnol Wool. 
• Joe r-ldlil Show ' ..• OW.IIikl ffaftlot 
• iadtolor FalhOt . 9:0CI • ~ ... 
• MOVII: 'CI\olol lightning~ A jit pn.;. sac· • Matt Jfouslan n~scruploJandllcncitfol......,..~,.,.~.. IIJW · 
11ogi111, l!OanM Pcllbt, ~ M.zMy. -·.Newt 
1950. ·· • · · · , · 8 ~ W..W.! .....,_ c.v.t.a eMOV!it ,,...,.,....,A yo<liiG ~ • Alttlhti' 1.1fe . . ......,.... . . II 
ttruggln to ....._a now lifo lor heisililln"tl.o • · g All lot the I'..., .. . 
bctclsfago ,... of a T't' ........... Ed. eftbn c:rw 

. Adams, w ~Carrie~ ..... ,m, e~Df 1'ltl!b .r .... t¥t · 
• • 

., 

• 
' 

···----~'· ----'---'-'--'-'--~ 

~15 .,., ..... its .. "-'AIIPIIi"Qir,•tU 
-...lrooc! ,._llin1 AltaOI!dir II """"""ill 
a 12 .... ""'-li<Mit lai- lito! .ESfN '""'"'10'11Qht 

. ~- .. ··;. ... ·• 

9:3C!·!~~t:~= 
and the Ali!Oiican Will· !larry llootwldc. Pmls 
ilhanl!>olta, Mkhaol Qock. 1982. Rated PG, 
• Radnt ,_I!-" .. 
at.~•A*S*H . 
8Lovolloat aliOblo Gi~ · 
QCotl!ns 
af«stlitllne 

10:00 D au a News . 
gMOVIE: 'tho OJhor Side of Mldnltthl' A • 
French film !far ..U rovongo on tho flylf who 
jilfod ...... Mon.-Frane. Pitlor, John Bock. s.,.,. 
$Grandon, 1977 . 
.• John O.llaway lniomews 
g Burn• & Al!on · 
II Night Traelct 

ID<3DDM'A*5'H 
· B IJ Tonight Shaw 
80utorUmlto 
11!1 MOVIE: 'Tho Barbarian and tho"Goisha' 
A hldorlcal elrama ol one man's wccosslvl 
flghh to opan Japan to tho western world. John 
Wayne, 21ko Anda; Sam JaHe. 1958 
• .lack Benny Shaw a laugh-In 
-Ill .Thldt• of tho Night 
.1231 Benny Hill Show . . 

l1 :00 U NightHno 
llllor.t.Jslht Amorka a I Manlod Joan 
8 MOVIE: 'Alligator' 1o baby alrogator iJ far· 
golltn bot not gone aflor being llusb• d into a 
city sewer where it grows into o rnor .rous sizo 
and devours pooplo. Robot! Fonte;. 1981. 
• 1231 MOVIE: 'Cotoblanca' 'Til• gombrmg 
casino explodes soon aftet ""old love walks In 
with hor husband, a French fmdoln loocler 

- ~~ IIOm.JhaJ>Ial.iL HulliJ>h~ ~it, In-
grid Borgman, Paul Honnld. 1943. --

1 h 15 Ill MOVIE: 'Fint t.ov.• 1o young man falls in 
low. with o girl who h hamg on aHair with an 
older man. William Kan, Susan o.y, 1977. 
Rated R. 

I 1<30 II 0 Barney Millo< 
II CNN Koaduno New• a Lovt That Bob 

1 1<45 0 NR. Gorno oftht Wook 
12:00 U Uo Dotoclor 

,a 8 Ftklay.NJslht Vld- " 
0 Joo nanklin Show a Bachoto. Fothor 

12: IS B SpartoContor 
12<30 0 !SPN's lnolde Football 

~ M~VIE: (Sccirplo' CIA ~nt's lriend>hlp 
"?'h h•> Sovid counterpart arouses the suspl· 
c~t. of his superion who hire an anouln to get 
hom.llUiftan<oster, PauiSealield AlalnDelon. 
1973. • 
IB life of Riley 

12:45 0 lnald. Tho NR. 
• 1~31 MOVIE: 'T~• Gorgon' A young mon 
investogotos murdtrs on a mid-furopaan oillage 
where the vidim•turn into done. P ... r Cushing 
Christopluir leo. 1965. ' 

1:00 fJ Auto Radng '13o SCCA Sup~~ v- from 
laguna Jo(a, CA 
0 MOVIE: 'CaM """hlldo m• A reporter 
tal( .. h upon himself to free on innocent man 
from prison. ")limB Stewart, leo J, Cobb," Ri· 
chord Conte. 19olll. . 
DINNH<twa 
a7ooCiub 
8 ll'lflh Count,y 

1<30 a 0 NIC Nows OvornJslhl 
ll!llaugh-ln . 

1:45 llJ MOVIE: 'Tho Chaoon' A Jtwisb 1t0nager 
flnds conllkl btlwotn old ond now ways. Mlllli
m~~ $eMil, liad5teiger, Robby Benson. 1982. 
R....., PG," 

2:00 8 MOVIE: 'Two Flaas" w .. r SOuthem pri
soners ol' -, volunttor for ·tho .Union army 1o 
fighllndiam. Undo Damoii,J~-• Colton, Je" 
Chandler. 1950. ........ · " 
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• I231NIIhJG•Iory • . 
1 h1'. MOVIf:>DoatfMIIIp' A RVIIY A\ardi Gras 

ball aboqrd a mury ....... liner'~ Into a 
~as a lftYSioryshlp bt"" onlo lhe radar 
ocnen. Goorgo ICon;'Oidy, Ricllard Crenna, Sally 
Ann ~-1980. R&!Od R. 

1.1,30 • MOVIE> 'Screanlel the o.m.n 1oww' A 
WGfiiiiO tdonlhl and an arislocrat work an an 
...,......._ wl1ilo a IIWRitrti haunlt a -
villaQt, .kolf Chase, Jennifer &riley, Agootino 

. w. 1971. ............. 
8 Netnt 'lla!M '-tW Hltihllthb 
.• MOYI!: 'The Sin ., tt..w DlclciJobfiCic' 
A befuddled bookkttper, who gOri an a spree, 
woht up dangling by a lion's loath ftom lhe 
top floor of an olfico building, Harold lloyd, 
frarlc4s Ramsden, Jimmy Conlin. I 9.j6, 
• llarnaby Janet . . 
Ill 1231 MOVTEI 'Runln Of Reel Gap' An . 
American wins a British volot In ~·poker gomo 
and brings him to tho West. Charlos Lqughton, 

. Chorlos Rugglot, MIJry Bolond. 193~. 
12:00 0 D MOVIE: 'Cruciblto af H_. A hu,. 

band lOh out to dtlvt hi• wile to madnes•. Ml· 
-dloel Gough, Yvonno Mitcholl. 1970. 
II loti of700 Club 

12:30 D SportoC.nt.. • 
• Solid Gold 
llllllamoby Jenot 

12•45 II AI Tho Mcrnto 
0 MOVIE: 'MIJ.Ing Love' A young woman 
mu•l 1- tholcnowledgo that her hlnband ;, In 
love wilb onothor man. Kate Jackson, Harry 
Hamlin, Micha.l Ontlcoan. 1981, Ratod R. 

1:00 a lnlomatlonal Chrhtlan Aid 
II H .. llago Sing.,. 
Ill 123) MOYIE: 'Tho Chov-nnt Social 
aub' A cowboy learm that he has lnhorHed a 
-~oming IOCial dvb from his lalo brother. 
Jamt~ Stewart, Honry ronda, Sltirlty Jones. 
1970. 

1.15 II MOVIE: '7th Dawn' The Amorlcan ownor 
of o MIJioyan plantation forms an unlilcely aiiJ. 
anco wilb a Communist guerilla fighter who h 
rolding tho planration. William Holden, Capu
cine, Su"""""' Yo:k. 1964 

1:30 II ESPN't Saturday Night M tho Fighb 
Saturday NiJih! at tho Fights pmen1s a 10. 

,· . . ·round~l bout lecturing Howard 
·1lcm•,Jr. vs.IYOnMonlol"' from las Vegas, NV. 
111NNNowo 
8HIDeclg 

2:00 • Edllor't Otslc 
8 W11tbrook lfaspilal 

2:30 II CNN Heoclllno News 
I! MOVIE: 'Boadlhtad' Before a avcial bot· 
llo, favr marines c:ro sont on a dangoroon mls· 
siOII to d:ec.k Japant~~ mine paiitioM, Tony 
Cllttis, Frank l<>vojoy, MIJry Murphy. 1954. 

··-~loy 2:45 B Afi.Ntw Unexpurgated Benny Hill An 
alf.oew oailedion al comedy slcotches, longs 
and ""Y dancers are pmonled, 

3:00 II Sig:l On/Ntwa 
3=30 II Point of V'11w 
3:45 II V'oclta Jukebox 
4:00 II Auotralian Ruin Footbal a Now .lonty Rtpart 

GLIIMn 
.• News 

4=15 aW.O/Rtvitw 
4:30 0 MOVIE: 'GaHipali• Two Aus!ralian friemh 

·~fo<e to'""' with the brutality of war. Mel 
Gibson, Ma:k Leo. 1981. Rated PG. 
BN•wo · a Dtnnb th• Mon-
• Sin;en 
Iii TBS H<tw• 

s,oo a [Uwadc " loallty 
11 Gtlry Fauol Show 
• Ntwalght '13 
GWotldTomO!roW 

5:30 I!J Vlc'o ·Vacant lot 'PrOQromming lor Child· 
ren/ 
0 f1 Y"'ft«>blt Soup 
8 Jaclc Van lriiJ>I' ,.,....nts . -t 
• DaY of biKovt!ry 
8 JeWish Ve!C• 
G h1sWrilten 

6':00 II S'partsCtntor 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Nov.\4: Thfougb Nov. 20 

\ 

,~. 

0 CNN Headline News 
II 0 Bullwlnkle 
0 Terry Cole-Whittaker 
II!) Captain Kangaroo 
m 3-Scor• 
IGt Zola levin m Cartoon Carnival 
fD 123) Instant 'News 

6: t 5 If) What's Nu? 
6:30 IJ 0 Underdog 

U MOVIE: 'The Last Unicorn' A unicorn en
counters romance and peril while searching for 
others of her kind. Animated. 1982. Rated G. 
U DOy of Discovery 
16 Robert Schuller 
1m Fellowship of Excitement 
1m Social Security 

7:00 D NCAA Football: Air Force at Notre Dame 
0 Black Eaperience/Worship 
II 0 -First Baptist Church 
0 Oral Roberts 
II!} Sunday Morning 
18 Mass for Shut-Ins 
IJ!t Kenneth Copeland 
lfj leave It to Beaver 
liD Communique 
G) Uttle Hous.e on the Prairie 
f1l {23) Spectroman 

7:30 0 People of God 
U Point of View 
19 Heritage of Faith 
Iii Andy Griffith 
liD Senior Viewpoint 
fD 123) Bugs & Woody 

8:00 0 Cartoon 
0 0 Rex Humbord 
0 MOVI~ 'Modern Problems' A mon be
come5 telekinetic after occidentally being 
splashed with nuclear waste. Chevy Cha~. Patti 
0' Arbanville. 1981. Rated PG. 
OMan m lemon 
G) Sesame Street 
m Uoyd ag•tvte m S.st of Good News 
19 Sunday Moining 
IS) Wekome Bocl. Kotter 
fD (23) ThrN Stooges 

8:30 0 Dirltdions 
IJ 0 Oral Roberta 
0 That'a the Spirit 
liD James Robison 
m l.cny Jonn Ministry 
m MOVIE: 'PT-109' John F. Kennedy'' ex· 
ploih on the PT · 1 09 are chronicled. Cliff Robert· 
~n. Ty Hardin, Jame~ Gregory. 1963. 
1m KidsworkJ 

9:00 0 II!) m Jimmy Swaggart 
D 0 Day of Discovery 
U Malee Peace With Nature 
18 Rawhide 
G) Six-Gun Heroes 
B) Happy Days Again 
fD 123) Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew Mysterift 

9:30 D 0 Outloolc 
0 Fraggle Rode 
0 Rex Humbard 
19 Foce the Nation 
G) Por Ia Frontera 

10:00 0 SpomCenter Plus 
0 Healthbeot Maga%ine 
0 llJ Meet the Press 
0 MOVIE: 'Still of the N~ht' A psychiatrist 
i' drown into the murder mystery of one of his 
patienl1. Meryl Streep, Roy Scheider. 1982. 
Rated PG 
0 Robert Schuller: The Hour of Power 
!Closed Captioned) 
liD Face the Natton 
IYl Cisco Kid 
G) Matinee at thfl 8ijou 
0t Dr. James Kennedy Religion 
G) Inquiry 
&) Mary Tyler Moore 
f1J f2-3) Wild, Wild West 

10:30 D NR Game of the WHk 
0 G) This Wee~ with David Brin~ley 
D0NR'83 
liD II!) NR Ioday 
If) lone Ranger 

1 I :00 0 Skiing American Style 
0 0 NFL Football: Teams to be 
Announced 
D MOVIE: 'Stunb' A man sets out to find the 
killer of his stvntmon brother. Robert F~rster, 
Joanna Cassidy, Fiona Lewis. 1917. 
IIi) IIJ NR Football: Minnesota at 
Pittsburgh 
If) MOVIE: 'Think Fast, MI. Moto' An expert 
at Judo and sleight of honcl solves crime$ that 
baffle the rest of the world. Peter lorre, Virginia 
Field. 1937. 

, 

liD Beycnd the Horban 
Ill (23) Alias Smith and Jonn 

ll:30 0 ~,.Foatl;GII: Eo1t,..n l)ivision Final 
II Baptist Church · 
II MOVIE: \Gallipoll' lw Australian friends 
come face to face with the brutality of war. Mel 
Gibson, Mark Lee. 1981. Rated PG. 
I!) Moving Right Along m Candid Camera 

., • Best of World Championship Wrestling 
II. CIS News 

5:30 II NCAA~ FootbaU:; UOA vi, USC 
a· II a·mg News 
8 frotg~ Rock 
8 Taste of Thanbgi,ving 
II f!Ying HouM 

EVENING . 

--~lm~·._Ne_W_I._~~~~--------~F 6:00 
AFTDNOON 

lll!!fley's Believe It Or Nat! 
B D First eam.,a 
II MOVIE: '~tiD of the Nighr A psychiatrist 
is drawn into th, murder mystery of 9ne of his 
patients. Meryl Stroop, Roy Scheider. 1992. 
Rated PG. 

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'New Yotk, New Yorlc' A $Olio

phone player and a singer bring out the aura of 
romance from the big bond era. Liza Minnelli, 
Robert Do Niro. 1977. 
G) New High Tech Timet 
1m MOVIE: 'Catlfornia Passage' A saloon· 
owner is framed for o stagecoach robbery by 
his partner. Forres1 Tucker, Adele Mora. 1950. 
m Riverside 500 Cowrage of the final NAS
CAR Grand National race of 1983 is pmont~ 
from Riverside, CA. 
1m Laverne and Shirley 
fll 123) MOVIE: 'Navajo Joe' 

12:30 18 MOVIE: 'Bronk' A de1cctiw goes under· 
cover to purwe a narcotia ring that has cou5ed 
the death of a fellow oHicer and his own sus· 
pension from the police force. Jack Polanco, 
David Birney and Tony King. 1975. 
G) Lawmaken 
1m MOVIE: 'Day of the Anlmah' A hi!Ung 
party face~ terror when wild onimab. conspire to 
do away with humans wbo have tampered with 
the environment. Christopher George, Leslie 
Nielwn, Lynda Day George. l9n. 

1:00 1J MOVIE: 'TIM Night They Toole Mlu 
Beautiful' An airliner is hiiackod and five 
beauty contest finalists ortt held for ramom. 
Chuck Comon, Henry Gibsoo; Stella Stevens. 
1977. 
ID Ftring Une 

1 :30 U HBO Rock: Pat Benator In Concert Tho 
Gram my Award-winning leading lady performs 
in New Hoven's Veterans Memorial Coliseum. 
fJI (23) MOVIE: 'The .Spoileo' Rex Beach'• 
adwnture-loving charaden livo again ln this 
story of a wildemcns Yukon. Anno Baxter. Jeff 
Oandler, Rory Calhoun. 1956. 

2:00 0 0 NFI. FootbaM: Kansos Oty ot DaRas 
m MOVIE: 'The Mocahans' A fomily moves 
west to escape having their sons involved in tM 
impending CM1 War. James Amess, Eva Marie 
Saint, Richard Kiley. l976. 
II Undersea World of Jocques Coust.au 
Gt Wa;on Traln 

2:30 0 CFl Football: Western Division Final 
B MOVIE: 'Modem Problems' A man be
cometS telekinetic after accidentally being 
splashed with nudeor waste. Chevy Chase, Patti 
D'Arbonville. 1981. Rated PG. 
IIi) To Be Announced 
m Forum 13 
G) Happy Days Again 

3:00 U That's lncredm&.l 
D S.W.A.T. 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

II) Survival Spedal 
0 MOVIE: 'North of the Great Divide' 
While traveling the Great Divide. our heroes 
discover caHie ruJtlen and set about to help the 
oppressed. Roy Ragen, Trigger, Penny Ed· 
wards. 1950. 

IIi) Barnaby Jones 
Gl SaUd Gold 
fJJ (23} In Sean:h of ..• m JacquH Cousteau 
SJ 1231 Fight Bade 
0 Solid Gold 
0 MOVIE: 'Tt,e Last Unicorn' A unicam en
counten romance ond peril while searching for 
others of her kind. Animated. 1982. Rated G. 
0 Hawaii Fiv..O 
IIi) Shopsmith 
II Jane GoodaU & the World of Animal 
Behavior 
&J MOVIE: 'Daddy Long Legs' A millionaire 
arranges to send a young French orphan to 
college. Animated. 
G) Greatest Sporh legends 
ID That's lna.diblel 
tlll23) Harry 0 
II) CiS News 
II Fantasy Island 
IJj WICI People 
D Taking Advantage 
B SpomC.ntet . 
•• AIC,Ntws 
a • LaVerne and Shirley 
8 • f23)" Switch · 
860Minuta 
e Sou~ of New Orleans 

6:30 

7:00 

II Straight Talk 
liD Alk• 
IS Toldng Advantage 
0 Nature of Things 
0 Whale Hunter of Fayal 
li America's Mullc Tradca 
II 60 Minutes 
8 MOVIE. 'The Day After' A small toWn 
confronts the aftermath of a nuclear minlo ex· 
change, Jason Robards, JoBeth Wllfiams, John 
Lithgow. 1983. 
tD (23) lawrence Welle 
Ill One Day ot o nme 
II WaH St. Journal Rtp. 
1J MOVIE: 'The Day Afttr' A small town 
confronts the aftermath of a nuclear mlnlo ox• 
chango. Jason Robards, JoBtth Williams, John 
Uthgow. 1993. 
D 1J MOVIE: 'K•nntdy' Port 1 This film 
presents a dramatization of tho Prllidential 
years and personal ~fe of John F. Kennedy. 
Martin Sheen, Blair Brciwn, John Shea. 1983. 
B New .Ieney Rtport 
II Jeff.rsons a 1n s.arch ot ••. 
8 Notvte 
II In Touch m WHic In Review 

II Alice 
S (23) Quincy 

7:30 II Not Ntceuorily the News 
II MHt the Mayors 
• Goodnight, Bea.ntown 
0 People to People 
• One Day at a Time 

8:00 R SportsC.nttr 
0 HBO lodt: Pal Benalor in Concert The 
Gtammy AWdrd-wilitiing loading lady ptrfotrnl 
in New Hoven's Veterans Memorial Coliseum. 
D Jimmy Swoggort 
Ill Trapper John, M.D. 
18News 
II AH Creatures Great and SmaU 
a Chcinged Uvea 
li TBS W.Otnd News 

. IJIJefftncn, 
tit (23) MOVIE: 'Scruples' Port 3 

8:15 8 NBA Tonight 
8:30 fJ NBA Basketball: O.veland at San Diego 

a Rode Church Prodolrm 
&Sports Pas• 
1m Goodnight, Blantown 
1D Viewpoint Ted tcoppel hosts thi1 special 
which loob at nudoor war and its' aftermath, 
(60 min.) 

9:00 1J MOVIE: 'Notional Lampoon's Movie 
Madness' This spoof of Hollywood movies cov
en four diHerent film genres. Robby Benson, 
~ Clark, Richard Widmark. Rated R. 
1J World TorrtellfOw 
a News 
I& Twilight Zone 
8 Masterpllc• Theatre 
II Jerry Falwell 
£t Trapper John, M.D. 

9:15 0 Y"11wpolnt Ted Koppel hosts this special 
which looks 0t nuclear ~ar and its' aftermath. 
(60 min.) 

9:30 IJ ft Is WriHtn 
G) MOVIE: 'Th• Ala~' One hundred and 
eighty volunteers fight to -the death against an 
army o~ 7,000 Me~cans when th~ co·me to the 
aid of Texas in its fight for freedom. John 
Wayne, Richard Widmork, Laurence·Harvey, Ri· 
chard Boone. 1960. 
II Lou Grant 
• Contact 
eABeNews 

9:45 e CommunitY Affairs 
10:00 8 II News 

• MOVIE: 'Biaik ~ cOnsPfracy' A Holly· 
wood stuntmon returns to . his hOmetown and 
finds it's not as frlendly as It -.sed to be. Jesse · 
Vlntt Kdrell CorhOn, Ro~rt lyons. 1977. 
•·fall,li RIM.of·R. Pmhi ·-· -' 
• l.any .Jonej M.i"lsiry 
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GOperLUP 
·a cas Ntws 

. ..123) VqCI$ 
1o:15IIID News 

II MOVIE: 'Heller Skelter' Port 1 This story 
is bostd on Jfle Charles ManSOfl ~family' and the 
trial of the Shar0:(1 Tat,.La -~.Cifl(Q murde11. 
George DICenzo and Stlv, ROI~k~ {Advi
sory: Due to mature theme, pa~ntal discretion 
Is advised.) 1976. 

10:30 IIIli Joe LH Dunn Show 
II MOVIE: 'Fore•! Five' Agents. are sent to 
rescue the dCI\IghtOr of a u.s. :r.enat9r from the 
Island fartms of a religious cult lea-1er. Joe 
lewis, Pam Huntington, R.ated R. 
119 Amerka Remembers JFK 
ID MOVIE: 'John F. Kenn~ Yean of 
UsihtninJ, Day of Drums' Documentary which 
compares the worm pononalit)l of John Ken· 
nedy to the tragedy Qf his .cfta!h• 
II John OstHn 
·a Rockford Files 

10:45 U Vlewpotnt . 
11:00 IJ NCAA Football: ua.A. w. USC 

II 0 Star Trek 
II lola Levitt 
I& MOVIE: 'Arise My Love' A news corres
pondent falls for a man working" in wa~·tom 
Spain. Claudette· Colbert, Ray Mil land, W~lter 
Abel. 19.((). 
g (23) Night Gallety 

11:3.0 II hwbh Voke 
II Barnaby Jon" 
til (23) Star Storch 

11 :45 D MOVIE: 'Death Wish' Afttr his wife and 
· daught.r are brutally auaultod, a low-abiding 

citizm bocomes a one-man vigifontt squad. 
Charles Bronson, Hope Longe, VIncent Gar
denio. 1974. 

12:00 D 0 MOVIE: 'Going in Style' Three friends, 
Jiving on welfare and sodoJ s.teurity, dtddo to 
spice up their lrm by rbbblng a bank. George 
Bums, Art Carney, Lee Strasbtrg. 1979. 
0 Outer Umib 
liD cas News Nightwatch 
II.JSnt .of 700 Club. 

12:15 8 MOVIE: 'GaUipoli' Two Aumotian friends 
corM: face to fen with tho brutality of war. Mel 
Gib10n, Mork let. 1981. Rottd PG. 
Cl MOVIE: 'Helttr Skthtr' Port 2 . 

12:30 GJ At The Movin • 
G Bamoby Jones 
Ill (23) MOVIE: 'Judge Dee in the 
Monastery Murden; · 

1 :00 a MOVIE: 1Dalsy Kenyon' A woman must 
dtcicle betwMn two men who love her. Joan 
Crawford,~ Andrews, Henry Fonda. 19-47. 
·CIINNNews 
a Eyesat 

1:1 S G MOVIE: 'Pald in full' After the accidental 
death of their child, a coupt. is divorced and the 
mon marries his slster-in-low. Robert Cummings, 
Uzobeth Scott, Eve Ardon. 1950. 

1 :30 fJ ESPN's SporhWomDn 
IISea Hunt • 
liD QS NtWI Nightwateh JIP 

1:45 II CNN Headlin• News 
2:00 fJ NCAA Socctn 8ron1e Boot - St. louis 

University w. Southern Illinois 
EclwarchviMe 
II f:J News 
B 10 No-t N«essarily News 
II ZaM-Grey.- .. 

2:15 til (23) MOVIE: 'Novaio Joe' 
2:30 1140 MOVIE: 'National Lampoon'• Movie 

Madneu' 
1!1 MOVIE: 'No Holds Barred' The Bowery 
Boys tum to wret~tling when one of the gang 
develops magic powers which canvat an oppo- • 
nent. The Bowery Boys, Leo Gorcey. 1952. 

3:00 8 Sign On/News 
ID Varied ~rams 

3:1 S 0 CNN Headline News 
3:30 U Joe Franklin Show 

IJiJ Another Lif• 
li Irs Yovr BusJntu 

3:45 fJ) (23) MOVIEs 'Th• Spoi~' Rex Beach's 
adventure--loving chqratters live again in this 
story of a wildtmiSs Vulon. Ahlie ·Baxter, Jeff 
Chbr1dlfl-1 lp~ Calhoun. 1956. 

4:00 fJ Bud.,.. nmn-~ ESPN" 
· a Mom Ina Streich ~. 
•• · -Room ~a T~lng News 

4:30 • A~ture/Shtdodc Hound In this ani-· 
mated· ftafure, SltlriOdc Hound ·searches for 
PtofNOr Moria!'fY. - · · 
8 Jfmmy Swagpt 
• fCMth~IO -· ·. . , - .' · 

. • A 5h;ly In _the '\vcwa · 
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